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BRIEFS
Refusenik reunited with family

SAN FRANCISCO —  A Russian ••refusenik" 
whose wife battled the Soviet government for 
nearly a decade to allow his emigration to the 
United Slates was tearfully reunited with his 
family Thursday night.

Mikhail Shteynberg. 45, arrived on a flight 
from New York and Vienna and was greeted by 
GO singing, sign-waving wclcomcrs Including 
his wife Della and his daughter Inna. 14.

"It’s hard to believe. It's been so long, so 
many years of hope and struggle." said 
Shteynberg. an engineer, after (he emotional 
reunion with his wife and daughter.

Ills wife, a pediatrician, sakl. "I will never 
forgive the Soviet IJnton for all tlx*se lost years.

Gene Kelly hospitalized
LOS ANGELES —  Venerable actor and dancer 

Gene Kelly has been hospitalized with pneumo
nia. forcing him to cancel a planned show, 
theater officials and the entertainer's agent Mild 
Thursday.

"A n  Evening With Gene Kelly." the show scl 
to open Friday night at La Mirada Civic Theater, 
was canceled after Kelly's agent rcjiorlcd the 
star of Broadway and Hollywmxl musicals had 
been hospitalized with pneumonia, theater 
s|X)kcswomun Donna Heekenlalble said.

"All we know is that Mr. Kelly Is In a hospital 
wllh pneumonia and lhal the show. which was 
sold out. Is canceled," she Mild.

The show was scheduled to Include film clips 
of Kelly's long career and reminiscences by the 
entertainer.

Kelly’s agent. Warren Cowan, confirmed the 
entertainer was hospitalized wllh pneumonia, 
but would provide no details of his condition.

The name and location of (lie hospital were 
not disclosed.

From United Press International reports

□  Nation
Pulitzer winners announced

NEW YORK —  An Investigation Into the 
obituary pages at The Alaska Dally News led lo 
it Pulitzer Prize for the newspujx-r after winning 
vital reforms to help save young Eskimos from 
alcoholism and suicide.

The ncwspa|xr Thursday was awarded the 
gold medal for public service lor Its lO-tlay 
series In January 1988. focusing attention on 
the high Incidence of alcoholism and suicide 
among native Alaskans. The nearly yearlong 
investigation s|x>tllghted the despair In the bush 
villages, spurring government reforms as well as 
action by community ciders.
Saa Pag* OA

□  Sports
Apopka win controversial

APOPKA —  A|Mipka used a three run rally In 
the third Inning to pace the way to a 
controversial H-5 victory over Oviedo Thursday 
night In the second semifinal pi the Apopka 
Invitational at A|>opka High ScImmiI 

The Blue Darters Improved lo 15-2 and will 
bice Jacksonville Sandalwood, a tl-H come Irom 
iH-hlnd winner over Miami Columbus, tonight at 
7 In the duals, Ovtrdo led to H It) and will lake 
on Columbus at 4.

In a consolation bracket contest on Thursday, 
the lake Howell Silver Hawks Ix-ld oil cllmliiu- 
lion one more day hv IxMtlug the Dr Phillips 
Panthers 12 5
Saa Pag* 1B

| c o M i r i G  S U N D A Y . . .

Ip 3  When the state legislature 
JrA convones Tuosday. there won't 
fC A  bo a shortage ol problems 

up tor discussion Local 
^-^legislators speak their minds 

on the issues inside Sunday's 
Perspective section
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Preston 
to die 
A p ril 27
Governor signs death warrants 
for two other convicted killers
U n lta d  Praaa International

Sheriff’s deputies Pete Kolting, loft. Brent 
Davison, Eric Bryant share bittersweet memo-

Hifiki Photo by Tommy Vinconl

ries of their fallen friend, deputy Hugh 
Thomas Jr.

Discussion gives slain cop’s 
pals chance to vent emotions
B y  S U S A N L O D E N
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  "It s like the Knights ol the 
Round Tabic with one of the knights 
missing."

Thai's what Eric Bryant Mild when tic and 
three fellow Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties gathered lo share thoughts about slain 
deputy Hugh Thomas Jr. —  thoughts about 
his life, loves, duly and friendships.

The funeral was today.
On Wednesday, tears were choked hack 

and some flowed, along with a mix of smiles 
and a few laughs, when Erie Bryant. 25. Dale 
Wagner. 57. Brent Davison. 24. and Pete 
Keltlng. 22. talked about their 24-year-old 
buddy who was ambushed and killed In 
Geneva Tuesday morning.

The killer committed suicide after shooting 
the deputy

lim it said Ills friend and lellow deputy died 
In a "civilian war."

lie Mild. "This Is not a |oh. it's a civilian 
war Hugh lost his llic in a war As a society 
we need to ligure out what's going on. II we're 
going to punish people lor breaking the law. 
punish tbeiii Don't let tlu-m out ol (all In two 
weeks."

Tony I.eMasters. 27. ol Sanlord. who killed 
Hugh outside I.eMaster s estranged wile's 
house, was released Irom |.ul live days Irelorc 
the slaying because there wasn't enough 
evidence against him to hold him lu connec

tion with burglaries and his brother's jail 
escape earlier this year,

"If he hadn't killed himself. I can't tell you 
what would have happened." Erie Mild. 
Hugh's friends are glad they don't have lo see 
the case resolved through the court system.

Hugh was "out for Justice. Not revenge." 
Brent Mild. They called Hugh a hero and Mild 
they know he gave Ills life saving LeMaslers’ 
wife from harm after lie received a report lhal 
an armed man was outside her house.

The deputies said the criminals are 
Irecumlng more violent as they benefit from a 
falling criminal Justice system that police 
believe puts greater restraints on them Ilian 
on criminals.

Society, they Mild. Is going lo have to wake 
up and come up with some solutions before 
It's loo laic. They Mild police could use more 
support on all levels Including the building of 
more Jails and prisons.

"We're uol lighting lor us. We're lighting 
tor them (society!." Brent said "People have 
to understand It's not going lo stop until they 
get Involved. The laws were made for 
everyone.

"We're addicted lo what's right" Brent said 
ot Hugh and the others in their group. "We're 
addicted to the truth. We're doing what's 
sup|M)sc lu !m- done."

"We re not fanatics." Dale said "We re Just 
haste people who want to good We're Into 
tills —  'Can I help you. sir'*'"

See Thomas, Page 3 A

Gov. Boh Martinez signed the third death warrant 
Thursday for Robert Preston, who was eonvlrtcd of 
killing an Altamonte Springs convenience store 
clerk In 1978.

Preston was scheduled for death In the electric 
chair at 7 a.m. Thursday. April 27

Martinez also signed death warrants lor two other 
convicted killers: Robert Hdney and Wayne 
Tompkins.

Preston was sentenced to death fur the January 
1978 murder of Altamonte Springs convenience 
store clerk Knrllnc Walker.

Preston abducted Walker while she was working 
a night shift at the store, court records Mild, lie also 
took SGtX) Irom the store cash register and Mtfe.

Preston look Ills victim to an empty field not tar 
from the store, where lie strlp|x-d tier and slushed 
her throat. He stubbed tier 20 times and carved a 
cross on tier forehead

llelney was convicted nt treating Franels Marlon
See Preston, Page 5A

See related story, Page 3A

S H A  O K ’s 
$1 million 
budget plan
B y  L A U R A  L. S U L L IV A N
Herald stall writer

SANFORD —  The Sanlord Housing Authority 
yesterday unanimously approved a SI million 
budget proposal lor operating the city's 180 public 
housing units

The authority has been working against an April 
I deadline to submit the budget to the U S  
I)(*|Kirtiiit*iii ol Housing and Urban Development, 
flic Isiard rejected an Initial proposal Monday, 

opting to nix cost-ol living salary Increases
Monday the board voted 4 lo I to liee/e authority 

salaries during the next llseal year, lu her llrst 
budget ptoposal to the hoard. Interim Executive 
Direelor Linda Williams recommended Increasing 
salaries ol 17 aulliorllv emplovccs up to 5 percent 
lor cost ol living 

See Budget, Page 5A

Airline school coming to Sanford
B y L A U R A  L. S U L L IV A N
Herald stall writer

SANFORD I he airport authority yesterday condl- 
tloiiullv approved a live year lease lor an Orlando bused 
airline acudcmv

The $144,959 aiuiti.il lease lot three buildings and 
ramp space at Sanlord Regional Airport will he 
presented to representatives ol Air Line Aviation 
Academy at a meeting next week

Although the authority approved the lease no.ml- 
moiisly. some concerns were aired by authority 
mcmtrers.md local pilots

Authority member Don Kiuglit sited three recent 
accidents by Air Line Aviation Academy students at lire 
Sautoril. Ocala and Kissimmee atr|>orts "I wonder 
about (tie quality ol students." lie Mild

Bill Bush, a member ol the authority, said the cost ol 
the program Indicates a seriousness .uiiniig students 
about learning to IK t uition lor the siv month program 
Is $ 1 7.995 pet stiuleiil

It looks like a m o n e l  III.II lime lo me oil ttic surface "  
Knight sunt

I i-il ( Itto ol A\ l.it toll I raining Ansim tales said lie was 
iiiiieerneit tli.it i lie .h i  trullh control lower stall would 
not In - aide to handle an immediate increase m 
operations 1 have this teat that someone's going to get 
hurl unless von ge.u up the tower lirst. he said

Mack LaZetiby. airport aviation director. Mild nearly 
S-tG.(XX) luid been scl aside lo add two air Irultli 
controllers to the stall He Mild the two employees  
would Ire placed on the current live-controller stall .itici 
the lease goes Into elici t, lentallvely scheduled lor Jun e  
I

"I think we have to gamble." authority Chairman 
A K Shoemaker said Mow do we grow" We do it 
with people and Ixidles and planes and volume With 
this tiling, ilit- Ileus got to come with the dog I think 
we’re on the right track

La/enhy told the authority that an increased volume 
m trallie at Sanlord Regional Aupoii could prompt lire 
Federal Aviation Administration to limit addltlon.il all 
irallle control stall and to open a J.5IX) tool iiim iai 
parallel lo tin- prtmurv runway The parallel ruiiwuv is 
now used as a tuxiwuv

"You've operated Itlic towerl at a darned expense 
over the years." LuZcuhv Mild to authorftv tncmlrers 

Now it s nine tin ilie FAA lo come hi and lake over 
ih.it tower

Hie I 111 sindi nl ai adeim is rxirecled to m> reuse 
irallii at (lie airport by 17 (KM) operations .mini.dlv with 
2n am  rail I lie .inthoritv approved a motion to review 
academy activity H lti.it nu m b er reaches (iO.(XX)
operations

I ukc oils and landings < mist it iite nperat inns

Local celebration planned 
for V ictim ’s Rights Week
By S U S A N L O O E N
Herald stall writer

Linda Kuhn

S A N F O R D  -  I 9 8 H w a s  a 
landmark year Ini v n iin is  ol ■ rum  
and thru  survivors m Florida led 
tiv the passage ot a slate loustiiu  
tiun.il ametidinetii s|rei living lights  
toi v n imis m criminal eases whn Ii 
passed wiih more ihan *x» |x r< cut 
voter approv al

With that m m ind Linda Kuhn  
v ii i i i i i  w imess eoordmatoi lm itn 
Seminole State Atiornev s o i ln i  is 
organizing a B in d  aiimi.il local 
i cletir.itlot) lor National Vli tuns  
Rights Wet k

April 9 ihrnugh 15 is \ n inns

Rtgllls Week and l l i r  Sellllllole 
( ouillv i alidlelight vigil hollotlog  
Victims ol < rimes Is si hedoled lo 
Iregin al * p m Wednesday April 12 
al ( 'r i llcnnl.il  Calk al Fourth S ire d  
and Cat k A v r n iu  m dow ntow n  
Sanlord

I tie eve l l l  Is o|n Ii lo  Itn pulilli 
( am tlcs  will Ik lit at itn park amt 
ta r r ied  III a pro* • sslon lo  Itn s l ip s  
ol the N« lii l l iolt I ou il lv  ( m irtholls i  
t ’ llv and i ou i l lv  jmiIu * agem  n s 
have  In ell ask) d lo  sopplv  a l l ia lk i  d 
( K i l n  e i at and a t ili l lor int d ollu n  In 
Im s lal Kil led al Itn nun l l lte lsei 
l ions  a long  the route

At tin i o m t house i ram  vld ll l i
See C e le b ra t io n .  Cage 5A

Legislators 
seek answers 
to DOT woes
U n ltad  Praaa Intarnatlonal

TALLA H AS SEE — Last year, 
state Transportation Secretary 
Kaye Hciidcrwiti touted Ins dc 
partmciil s ability to liutsli pm 
(eels al a record rule

Tills year, he is laced with 
Ikissthiy derailing $7(X) million 
ill protects over I lie* ncxl live 
vc.irs Ireeousc. siale auditors 
said, the agency spent more 
money ih.ui it Il h I and did uol 
exercise piopn micin.d eon 
lints

H elideisou prom ises |fte 
worst is nvei .lint says lie is 
taking steps lo make sun sin Ii 
drasix overspending dins not 
11.• ppi 11 again

I ploillls. von I w ill gel lo lilt 
hollom ol ibis he said and 
h lo u g h t  III .ill in d ep e n d e n t  
auditing it am lo m.iki sine the 
agem v is spi udmg iis mniicv  
plopet tv

Me.ltlW lull I 111 leal lr.llls|Mil 
i■ i■ loti plop i is li.iv> nioiiinl lo a 
li.di im tinting itn i vp.msiou ol 
I n i i  t s i , i i i  9f» i n B l o w . n i l  
< OlllltV

I iillipiki and toll load plans 
liavi Im i n i am elli d and iii 
s oon l l is l . l i l ie s  i i l l e s  an d  
• illllllies liavi l.lkell It OIMili 
lln Illsi lves |o si i it they i all 
llllil leilt lal lilo!h v to |< pan .uni 
I* valtlp I lot nla s • I ll III Id lllg 
high w av sv so m 

( iov Boti M.irtiln / and l l i u  
d< l son liavi ink d out aiiv kind  
ol tiiolol l int lay increase lo 
help tin iM'paitlin lit ol I Ians  
|Killaliotl Ii i i i  n u n  law m.iki I s 
I i.iv i putiln tv sup|M>ili d itn t.ix

Smin ImkI v i x i I l i n n  has lo 
|MV lo| tills IlH ss s. o 11 K ip

See D O T .  Cage 5 A
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Printing Industry zooms In Florida
Ti . ‘ndu* ry  w ’d P°PulaUon .Uie printing

natty follows and Florida Is no exception.
Employment In the printing Industry In Florida grew 47 

rd 1988.percent between 1983 and
em pkjp ien^grtw  '

association, said 
In 1888. operating 1.7;
28,589. sin

worn ■
Commercial prlnl 

81.73 billion in 
commercial broch 
restaurant menus and 

A; distant second la 
million sfsgtv

I:.-.

spokeswoman Kathy Scott. 
She said the shutdown wtwould not affect service.

LOS ANGELES — The Walt Disney Co. said Snow White's 
appearance at the beginning o f the Oscars program waa an 
unflattering and unauthorised depiction of their character and 
has sued the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.

Disney sued the acadrmy Thursday In federal court for 
copyright Infringement, contending Snow White was used 
without permission, and the performance constituted an 
"unauthorised and unflattering reference" to Disney’s original, 
who made her debut In Disney's first feature-length animated 
film In 1937.

The segment featured a woman In a short diets with a

t. the actress and actor Rob Lowe performed a 
Of the Credence Clearwater Revival song, "Proud 

dtulng which she sang. "Used to work's lot for Walt

At one polm 

Disney, starring In ckrtoona'every night and day

i u i i  Miami maasangar aarvica
rtftauAMl — That Lot Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee 

fUed suit Thursday accusing a Miami messenger service of 
Illegally using the 1984 Olympics emblem to do business.

The 12-page suit, filed tn Miami federal court, asks for at 
«  . least A l milUon in damage* and atleaat 83 million for wrongful 
’ conduct, court coats and attorney's fee,* and seeks to prohibit 

, ....— ^  , — m i sing the eropictu. . , u ...i
U charges Star Messenger Service with oopyright infringe?, 

infringement, unfair,qempcMUm under state 
and federal law. and damaging the Olympic committee'* 
businea* reputation.

The committee claims Star Messenger Service Is using the 
1984 Olympics "StaHn-MoUon" symbol as Its logo to give the 
appearance the service Is sanctioned by the LAOOC. said 
attorney Therese Vento.

Sergto Mannlsae. president of Star Messenger, said the 
Olympic alar and the messenger service logo are different.

“ They have tried to tell me my logo Is confusing because It Is 
slml'ar," he said. "Similar Is not the same."

British lawytrairssttd •• fugitive
ORLANDO — A British lawyer accused of fleeing with his 

clients' money was arrested In Orlando on fugitive charges, the 
FBI said Thursday.

Avtar Singh Bhoi. 58. was apprehended without incident late 
Wednesday at the Orlando home where he had been living, FBI 
spokesman Larry Curtain said.

A federal warrant Issued Jsn. 31 In Boston charged him with 
fleeing the United Kingdom to avoid prosecution.'

He Is wanted by the Thames valley. Police In Reading. 
England, on theft charges. They allege that Bhol. a solicitor, 
vanished In July 1988 with $840,000 lo 81.28 million 
belonging to his clients.

From United Pt#$b International reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

iry In Florida grew 
while all other manufacturing 

according to Printing 
n Arlington. Va.
world's largest graphic am  trade 

ra had total soles ol 82.2 billion 
tbllahmenta with employment of

* * * * the tton's share or sales with 
printing of Industrial and 

direct mall materials, maps, poster*.

P F S 1 .  . . . . . .
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NRC may hava shut down nuclear plant
MIAMI — The Nuclear Regulatory Commission said Thi 

day 11 would have shut down the Turkey Point nuclear plant If I 
Florida Power and Light Kud not done so voluntarily when 11 |
employees failed requaJMcatlon testa lo operate the reactor.

NRC spokesman Ken Clark said the NRC met with utility 
manager* to discuss the problem after 28 of the plant's 52 
license holders were randomly selected to take the re- 
qualifying test Tor operating licenses and 11 failed.

"We want to look at the rest of their guys," Clark sold.
FPL volunteered tn shut down the reactor and to put 

employers through a .weeklong series of testa on a simulator. 
NRC licensing examiner* wtU monitor the testing.

The reactor was already scheduled to be shut down for 
operational tests Saturday. The plant's only other' nuclear 
reactor had already been shut down for refueling, said FPL

MIAMI — Baseball Commts- 
aioner Peter Ueberroth has pres- 

| entad a bid to buy strikebound 
Eastern Airlines for roughly 
$500 million In a deal that 
includes provisions for substan
tial employee ownership, an 
official of the Air Line Pilot* 
Association said.

i A source close to Eastern's 
parent company Thursday con
firmed receipt o f the Ueberroth 
bid, and said the offer was being 
considered, despite report* that 
the board of Texas-Air Corp. had 
rejected It In favor of a 
bid.

"There Is more at stake here 
than dollar*." the source said.

consideration has to be 
given to who Is going to make 
the best deal for Eastern's peo
ple. ... Mr. Ueberroth's offer is 
still being considered."

In Miami, a federal court 
hearing on Eastern's request for 
a back-to-work order aimed at 
striking pilots ended Thursday 
with no ruling.

U.S. District Judge Edward 
Davis asked Eastern and the 
pilots union to submit proposed 
findings by Monday. Lawyers 
said a ruling may not come until 
Tuesday.

Rick Chapman, secretary- 
treasurer of the pilots’ union’s 
leadership council at Eastern, 
said he was told by Ueberroth 
that the bid was presented to the

board of Texas Air, which la 
meeting In Houston.

Art Kent, a spokesman for 
Texas Air. declined to comment 
on the report. i ^

An associate o f  Ueberroth was 
Inter quoted by Dow Jones as 
saying the Investor group was 
backing out of the bidding for 
Eastern, after being Informed by 
Texas Air that It had ueen 
outbid. The report could not be 
confirmed.

Chapman could not say which 
assets of Eastern were covered 
by the bid, or provide details 
about Ueberroth's financial, 
backing, but he said the separate 
sale of Eastern’s shuttle might 
Improve Ueberroth’s chance or 
success.

Kent confirmed that others 
besides heal estate mogul Donald 
Trump have entered the bidding 
for the company's lucrative 
Northeast shuttle, which links 
N ew  Y o r k ,  B o s to n  and  
Washington.

Trump agreed to pay $365 
m illion  for the shuttle. In 
October, but later sought a price 
reduction o f $125 m illion  
because of Eastern's strike.

ABC reported Thursday that 
Trum p. and Texas A ir had 
reached a new agreement on the 
shuttle.' Bruce Noble*, the man 
picked by Trump to run the 
shuttle, declined to comment on 
the report.

sentence

i
---  --

_ _ _  . — Former OlyrrotC
diver Bruce Kimball lost his old 
Thursday to have hla sentence 
f o r  d r u n k e n  d i  i v i n g -  
manslaughter reduced so he 
could enter a $ 12.0004-year 
alcohol treatment facility.

The 25-year-old silver medalist 
In the 1984 Summer Olympics 
pleaded no contest In January to 
two counts of manslaughter and 
three counts o f drunken driving 
Involving serious bodily Injury.

He drove his sports car Into a 
- group of young people near Uie 
end of a darkened dead-end road 
near Brandon last August, Two 
people were killed and four 
injured, three seriously.

Hillsborough Circuit Judge 
Harry Lee Coe allowed Kimball 
to change hla plea from guilty to 
no contest so that insurance 
policies he carried would not be 
voided and would provide some 
financial awards to victims. But 
he sentenced Kimball to 17

year* in prison, a sentence that 
mandated he be confined In a 
maximum security prison.

He has been at the Tomoka 
Correctional Facility In Daytona 
Beach for the past month, and 
Thursday he asked Coe to re
duce the sentence to 10 years, 
which would allow him to be 
confined In a minimum security 
institution and to enter a private 
residential alcohol treatment 
center.

But after a hearing of about 
two hours. Coe denied tpe mo
tion for sentence reduction.

Kimball, wearing blue prison 
clothing, was somber as he 
appeared before Coe and ac
knowledged for the first Ume 
publicly that he not only had an 
alcohol problem, but also a drug 
problem.

"I feel as though I now realize 
that 1 have a drug and alcohol 
problem," he said.

The former University o f 
Michigan athlete did not specify 
what drugs were Involved, but 
said "one drug led to another."

High court rules 
in water
U m BBWBuSI A-mm A 9—-Sla. ——. —-Al —. — — av n n w i  r  ■ w * v  rr r iw m  * h o v i  a i

TALLAHASSEE -  A pro
perty owner can divert water 
runoff to a neighbor’s pro
perty and la only liable when 
the flow of surface water 
becomes "unreasonable," the 
Florida Supreme Court ruled 
Thursday.

The landmark decision on 
the rights of property owner* 
to get rid of surface water 
came in a nine-year dispute 
between Gu» Machado Quick 
and Westland Skating Rink In 
Hialeah.

The Justices ordered a new 
trial In Dade County Circuit 
Court and voted 7-0 to act a 
"reasonable use" standard for 
property owners who claim 
damages Involving water 
runoff from a neighbor's 
property.

Under the rule, a landowner 
cannot always deal with sur

face water as he pleases, but 
he can alter the natural flow 
of that water even If It runs 
onto someone rise’s property. 
Justice Stephen Grimes said 
In his opinion.

"Each possessor is legally 
privileged to make reasonable 
use of his land even though 
the flow of surface waters la 
altered thereby and causes 
some harm to others." Grimes 
wrote. "He Incur* liability 
only when his harmful Inter
ference with the flow of sur
face waters is unreasonable."

Earlier disputes o f this 
nature were settled under the 
common enemy rule, where 
the winner waa the person 
who most effectively steered 
the surface water onto hla 
neighbor's property, said 

aid theGrimes, who said 
rule is Important In Florida, 
where booming population 
has led to construction  
sprawl.

Blockade Keys to head off boatllft, former chief urges

MIAMI — The United States 
should adopt an emergency
blockade plan to keep U.S. 
from leaving the Florida 
the next time Fidel

Keys

Cuba's border*, a Coast Guard 
chief during the Martel boatilft

X .  Alex L x * * .  „  con. 
vtneed there will be another 
boatilft unless the United States 
adopts a comprehensive plan to 
secure Its borders.

The Island aufTere a severe 
h o u s in g  s h o r t a g e  a n d  
widespread underemployment, 
which Is worsening as soldier* 
return from Angola, he points 
out.

"Millions of Cubans would like 
to leave the Island. I don't expect 
another boatilft within the next 
year or so. But if conditions 
continue the way they are It'a an 
option Castro certainly would 
exercise.

" I f  tension begins to develop 
because of a poor economy, he 
will then want to select people to 
leave.”  Larzelere said.

Now retired, Larzelere waa 
chief of Search and Rescue for 
the Seventh Coast Guard District

in Miami when the Marlel 
boatilft began' and later was 
commodore of the squadron,of 
cutters operating In the Fldrids 
Straits between .Cubs 4Hd 
Florida.

He ba* written a book analyz
ing the six-month boatilft that 
brought 125.000 Cuban refugees 
to Florida tn 1980 and outlining 
a comprehensive plan for pre
ventings repeat.

"Castro’s Ploy — . America's 
Dilemma: The 1980 Cuban 
Boatilft." waa published last 
month by the National Defense 
University Press.

Larzelere sympathizes with 
Cuban-Americans who went to 
Martel harbor In 1980 to pick up 
relatives.

‘Td feel the same way If my 
family were down there," he 
said. "But I think the Cuban- 
American community realized 
after a time they were being 
used by Castro. The boats were 
loaded with people Castro had 
■elected. Most o f the boats came 
back without their relatives.

"It was a very painful experi
ence for the United States and 
the Cuban-Americans and we 
should take every precaution lo 
prevent it In the fu tu re."

Larzelere said tn an interview 
from hla home In Alexandria.
y * ....... . . . . . . _________
I The Immigration Reform and 
Control'Act of 1986 already 
established criminal penalties 
for bringing undocumented 
aliens Into the country, regard
less of circumstances. It is a 
good step, but It is reactive, not 
preventative, he aaid.

"They have lo wait until 
people get Into the country 
before we can take any action/' 
Larzelere said.

He aatd one of the keys to 
preventing a new boatilft Is to 
restrict boat traffic leaving Key 
West. The southernmost Island 
In the Keys, Just 90 miles from 
Cuba, was the departure and 
return point for most of the 
Martel boats.

"Moat of the boats that went to 
Cuba probably could not make it 
from anywhere else: they were 
that small." Larzelere said.

In.(he 1980 boatilft. the United 
States fell it was Inhumane lo 
use military force lo keep the 
refugee-laden boats from landing 
In Key West. Castro, however, 
Indicated he would use force lo 
keep them from reluming un
wonted passengers to Cubs.

"It was Inevitable once the 
boats got to Cuba, they would 
return with people. Caatro 
laughed-. Our i best option. la a 
series o f options to prevent 
people from going to pick them 
up.”  Larzelere said.

The Magnuson Act authorizes 
the Coast Quard to dose U.S. 
harbors to preserve national 
security if the president declares 
an emergency.

It would require a major 
commitment o f people and 
vessels, he points out. because of 
the vast numbers of harbors and 
Inlets In the Florida Keys.

But It could work If Coast 
Guard cutters were deployed 
across the Florida Straits to 
Intercept southbound boats.

Border patrol agents posted 
along U.S. 1. the highway link
ing the Keys together, could 
assist by slopping trailered boats 
at highway checkpoints. They 
could check for proper regtstra- 
Uon and advise boat owners of 
the penalties for bringing back 
Illegal aliens.

''The Cuban-Amcrican popula
tion. If we had said right away 
the govemmellt will not tolerate 
this, by and large they are 
law-abiding and would not have 
done It."
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Today...Variable cloudiness 
with a 40 percent chance of 
more rain this afternoon. High In 
th e  low  lo  m id  80s and 
southwest winds at 10 to 15 
mph Increasing lo 20-25 mph 
and gusty.

Tonight...Partly cloudy and 
windy with a 30 percent chance 
or rain, then clearing and turn
ing cooler with a low In (he 
upper 50s. Winds changing to 
northwest at 20-25 mph and 
gusty.

Tomorrow...Sunny, cooler and 
windy with a high In the low 70s 
und northwest winds at 15-20 
mph and gusty.
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The high temperature tn San
ford Thursday was 86 degrees 
and the overnight low was 70 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled 0.12 inch.

The temperature al 8 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Thursday'* overnight low was 
70. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.
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Man arrested for trespassing at school
OVIEDO — An Orlando man waa arrested for trespassing on 

school property and carrying a concealed weapon after he and 
a companion were stopped as they drove out of the parking lot 
of Stenstrom Elementary School on Alafaya Woods Boulevard 
at 1: IS a.m. Friday.

After a deputy stopped the car to question Christopher V. 
Brown. 28, the officer found a knife which Brown was sitting 
on. and a hand-made metal police baton under the seat. 
Brown's companion, identified as Mike Ray Leons. 19. fled Into 
the woods and deputies were unable to find him.

Men accused of resisting arrest
OVIEDO — Officers stopped a car driven by Joe D. Hamilton, 

33. of Oviedo. Thursday night and arrested him for driving 
with an expired drivers licence. He waa also arrested for 
resisting arrest with violence after he struggled with officers.

Two report car tires slashed
CHULUOTA — Two people who live on 

reported their tires were slashed Thursday, 
slashings were Timothy W. Klnnard and Lori A. Scherer.

E. First Street 
Reporting the

Man reports robbery
SANFORD — Thomas L. Wright, 2320 Randall St., reported 

he was walking In the area of Midway nd Randall streets 
about midnight Thursday when a man with a shotgun 
approached him. fired the shotgun Into the air, then hit him on 
the head with the gun and took 9700 from him.

Seven burglaries and thefts reported
Happy Cars car lot. 1700 N. Highway 17-92, reported Its 

office was burglarised Wednesday night and about 9130 In 
cash and snack foods were stolen.

Fern Park Development Center, 230 Fern Park Blvd., 
reported 955 In cash and a cash box were stolen from Its office. *

Douglas Olvry. 1300 Suxanne Way. Longwood. reported hts 
home waa entered through sliding glass doors and a sofa and 
ottoman valued at 91,500, and a floor lamp valued at 9150 
were stolen. Taken from outside were a lawnmower and weed 
cutter.

Florida Power and Light Co. reported five rolls of 
underground cable were stolen from a site at Bear Lake and 
Bunnell roads. The wire Is valued at 9000.

Samuel Lewis. 1801 Hawkins Ave., reported 9385 worth of 
property stolen from his home Wednesday night. Including a 
lawnmower. cordless telephone and answering machine. Entry 
was gained through a bedroom window.

Cecongle Johnson, 1015 Oleander Ave., reported a .32 
caliber pistol and a watch was stolen from his bedroom 
Thursday night.

Hand tools and a hand dolly were stolen from a contraction 
trailer owned by Gary Miller of Daytona Bead) while It was 
parked at a construction site at 2701 Georgia Ave Wednesday 
night.

THURSDAY
•  11:05 a.m. -  2830 Gale 
Place, emergency, no injuries.
•  1:39 pint. — 440 MeUonvtlle 

" 1A w .- *2, pot on Move Jn
vacated apartment, no fire or 
smoke damage.
•4:37 p.m. — 2530 Orange 
Ave., medical call, man, 36, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital by private 
vehicle.
•8:21 p.m. — Third Street 
and French Avenue, trauma.

woman, 31. not transported.
•  9 :3 5  p .m .  — 2 6 8 0  
Ridgewood Ave., reported 
structure lire, false alarm. •
•  11:50 p.th. '8  Cattle 
Brewer Ct., trauma, man. 40, 
transported to Centra] Florida 
Regional Hospital.

FRIDAY
•  7:22 a.m. — 407 Hanson 
Parkway, recovered dead 
body, man, SO, apparently 
died of natural causes.

Supreme court delays 
killer’s execution

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Supreme Court refused Thurs
day to grant a stay of execution 
condemned killer William Eulxy. 
scheduled to die next week for 
the murder of a Pensacola taxi 
driver.

In a 5-2 decision, the court 
ruled Eutxy. who Is scheduled to 
be executed April 5, had no 
procedural or legal grounds for 
delaying his execution.

Eutxy was convicted of shoot
ing taxi driver Herman Hughley 
in February, 1983. The Jury 
recommended he receive a life 
sentence, but the trial Judge 
overruled that recommendation 
and ordered the death penalty.

The majority of Justices re
jected Eutxy's claim that two 
aggravating factors the trial 
Judge considered when Issuing 
the death penalty should not 
apply to him.

Eutxy claimed that a 1958 
conviction In Nebraska should

Former poet laureate’s 
Pulitzer is a surprise

KEY WEST -  Former U.S. 
poet laureate Richard Wilbur 
was caught off guard Thursday 
when be won his second Pulltxcr 
Prixe for ooetrv.

“ I'm astonished and pleased." 
said Wilbur, who learned the 
news In a phone call to hts 
winter home In Key West. "I 
really hadn’t been counting on a 
thing. I'm  so pleased that 
they've come at me again.

"I know that many years ago 
Robert Frost won several 
Pulltxcr Prixe*. I've always felt 
he eras different from me. I 
didn't expect that I would be 
honored again."

The Pull tier committee lauded 
Wilbur. 68. for "New and Col
lected Poems.' a collection of hla 
work dating back to 1943.

**l simply put Into that book all

the things I'd ever published In 
book form , all the poems 
published that way. I decided 
not to throw the things out — for 
the present.”  Wilbur Joked.

He said he had not had time to 
make plana fora celebration.

"My wife Just kissed me and 
that's a good beginning." he

Wilbur won his first Pulitzer 
Prixe for poetry In 1956. for his 
third book, s collection of poems 
titled "Things of the World." II 
ch also won the National Book 
Award.

WUbur Is widely known for his 
translations of the works of 
French playwright Moltere. and 
collaborated with playwright 
Lillian Heilman on the comic, 
opera "Candlde." which ran on 
Broadway in 1956.

Death scene reconstructed
■y 8USAN LOOM
Herald staff wlter

SANFORD — Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputies said Thursday they have pieced 
together a picture of exactly what happened 
when Dep Hugh Thomas Jr. was shot and 
killed Tuesday morning.

Capt. Roy Hughey said all four bullets 
fired at the scene by Tony LeMasters. 27 — 
who committed suicide after killing Thomas 
— had been recovered. All the shots were 
(lred by LeMasters, he said.

It has been determined. Hughey said, that 
LeMasters came to the home o f his 
estranged wife Janice Richards LeMasters, 
who lived with her parents off Snow Hill 
Road, at about 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Police have determined that LeMasters 
hid outside Mrs. LeMasters' house alter a 
wltnesa saw him enter a wooded area near

there. LeMasters was armed with a rifle and 
the witness called police to the scene. 
Deputy Thomas responded.

Thomas pursued LeMasters back to the 
house. Thomas talked with occupants who 
told him the armed man he was searching 
for might be LeMasters. Thomas walked to 
the side of the house and was ambused and 
killed by a single shot to his head from 
LeMasters' rifle. Investigators said.

LeMasters was hiding behind a slat-board 
fence at Ihe rear of the house where his 
wife's family parked their cars.

He knew that his wife and her mother 
would be leaving the house that morning to 
take his baby daughter to the doctor. 
Hughey said It Is believed that LeMasters 
was going to ambush them, but Instead shot 
Thomas.

After Thomas was killed. LeMasters 
shoved the rifle under a rolled part of the 
bottom of the fence and Jumped the fence.

He went to Thomas' body and took thr 
deputy's revolver.

Mrs. LeMasters’ brother. Jay Richards, 
23. came to the back door. LeMasters called 
his name and fired two shots at Richards 
from Thomas' gun. One bullet hit the porch 
and the second hit a shovel and waa 
deflected.

LeMasters Immediately pul Thomas' gun 
to his own head and fired a single shot to 
commit suicide, Hughey said.

Mrs. LeMasters had received a court order 
the previous Monday to keep her husband 
away from her and their 5-month-old 
daughter because he had threatened to kill 
her. LeMasters. of Sanford, was told by his 
wife Monday night via phone that she had 
the Injunction against him.

LeMasters had been released from the 
Seminole County Jail March 24 because 
there wasn't enough evidence to hold him In 
two burglary cases and for aiding his 
brother. Robert LeMasters. In a Jail escape.

not be considered because he la 
challenging the conviction. He 
•Iso claimed the Pensacola 
murder does not meet the legal 
definition of "cold, calculated, 
•nd premeditated," and so 
should not be considered as an 
aggravating factor.

Justices Rosemary Barkctt 
and OeraJd Kogan sided with 
Eutxy, arguing there was no 
conclusive evidence the murder 
waa premeditated.

Barkctt also wrote that If the 
Nebraska case Is overturned. 
"The result could be that a man 
will be executed In Florida de
spite the complete lack of any 
valid aggravating factors."

Barkctt and Kogan aaid the 
death aentcnce should be 
stricken and Eutxy given a new 
sentencing hearing.

"Death should never be Im
posed where there Is any signifi
cant doubt as to the reliability of 
the sentence, as there Is here." 
Barkctt wrote.

Thomas--------
Continued from Page 1A

That was Hugh's attitude too. 
"Hugh meant very much to me.
I loved him like a son," Dale 
said, “ This waa a true person. A 
true patriot. He's a hometown 
boy who did good, lust like a 
Mlnuteman. He would drop what 
he was doing In a minute to help 
anyone else. I'm very proud. 
That's one thing I wish I had told 
Hugh. But he knew It. He died 
doing what he wanted to do. 
Because of that I can take It that 
he died happy. If he could have 
stayed awake Hugh would have 
worked 24-hours a day. He waa 
very fair: very Just. The word Is 
dedication. The man was de
dicated. as these guysare "

"He always had a smile for 
.someone." Pete said of Hugh. "1 
would have liked to have gone to 
his wedding." Eric said. Hugh 
was to be married to Llaa 
Etlenburg Oct. 21. Pete waa 
going to be his best man. Instead 
he will be a pall bearer for Hugh.

"Stuff can go wrong quick at 
any time," for a sheriffs deputy. 
Pete said. Eric aaid Hugh was 
Just In the wrong place at the 
strong time. His friends said 
Hugh would have been able to 
deal any situation and survive. If 
he had been given a fair chance.
. Brent waa In the dispatch 
center of the sheriffs depart
ment when the call came In that 
Hugh had been shot. He rushed 
to the scene, frustrated by the 
fact that traffic wouldn't move 
aaldeifor hit emergency vehicle, 
Brent found Hls frtend dead. but 
he did his duty. He secured the 
scene and protected evidence at 
the site while waiting for In
vestigators. His respect and love 
for Hugh enabled him to do his 
best for his friend.

Brent .stayed with Hugh, and 
hid hla anguish until he was 
alone In his patrol car leading 
the ambulance bearing Hugh's 
body back to Sanford. Brent said 
he cried though out that trip.

Hugh had been a deputy for 
almost five years, before he 
became the first Seminole 
County deputy killed In (he line 
or duly In about 12 years. 
Hugh's mother Sissy said he was 
bom with (he heart of a police
man and began expressing that 
ambition when he was two years 
old. After her sen was slain. Dale 
said Mrs. Thomas gently chided 
Dale, saying she though! her son 
was Joining Ihe boy scouts when 
he became a deputy. Hugh did 
begin his career as a lawmen as 
a youth deputy, and Explorer 
Seoul, while wim a student al 
Lake Brantley High School.

He ach ieved his goal o f 
becoming a lawman, with Ihe 
encourgcmcnt of Dale, who as a 
school resource officer and secu
rity guard al a skating rink, has

had the opportunity In his 10 
years as a deputy to Influence 
many youngsters in to choos 
careers as Cemlnole County 
sheriffs deputies.

" I blame myrelf a little Tor 
Hugh being here," Dale said, 
although he knows Hugh would 
have been a cop no matter what. 
Dale said Hugh's mother realizes 
(hat too.

His buddies said Hugh's ul
timate dream was lo become a 
Callforlnla Highway Patrolman. 
They called him “ Super Trooper 
Thomas." and he had a CHIP 
uniform patch glued to (he 
gtovebox of hla car.

"W h en  things would get 
rough." Pete said, "Hugh would 
s a y ,  ‘ I ' m  h e a d ln 'g  fo r  
C a liforn ia .D ale  aaid he en
couraged Hugh to become o 
deputy because the duty Is more 
varied. Hugh found his niche as 
a traffic officer for three years 
and had recently switched hack 
to roullne patrol for a change. He 
wanted to becom e an In 
vestigator. but there were no 
openings In that division when 
Hugh switched duties, Eric said.

Eric la an Investigator and said 
he feels a bit safer, because an 
Investigator la seldom the first 
officer on a scene, which was the 
case when Hugh was slain. Pete 
said they are aware o f the 
dangers of their work and when 
they start their day often Jok
ingly wonder If they will survive 
to go off duty.

"Hugh and I were saying two 
weeks ago • we’re due for one of 
our people to be’ Involved In a 
shooting one wdy or another,’ ’ 
Eric said. * •

"I Just told Ihe boys the other 
day that something waa going lo 
happen. But I didn't think II 
would be to one of these guys." 
Dale said.

Of all the kids Influenced by 
"Deputy Dale.”  who Is assigned 
lo Lake Brantly High School, the 
four that "clicked" — "who had 
Ihe right chemistry" to become 
his surrogate sans as well as 
sheriffs deputies were Hugh. 
Eric. Brent and Pete.

Caution urged 
In solicitation 
for firefighters

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Fire Marshal Kirk Mlddclton has 
cautioned county residents that 
the Central Florida Fire Fighters' 
Council, which Is making tele
phone solicitations for dona
tions. Is not affiliated with and 
docs not provide any support lo 
firefighters In this county.

Money collected by the group 
b e n e f i t  O ra n g e  C o u n t y  
firefighters, he reld.

Applications accepted 
for local Soap Box Derby

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Parka and Recreation Depart
ment Is accepllng registrations 
for the Aral annual Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby to be In 
Sanford July 15.

Twenty families from Tampa. 
St. Petersburg. Titusville. Or
lando and Seminole County at
tended the March 22 derby 
kickoff meeting. Mike Kirby of 
the recreation department said.

The derby will be for children 
aged 9 through 16 who con
struct their own go-carts for the 
kit car and masters divisions. 
The recreation department will 
have the first of a series of 
workshops on building cars 
April 12 al 7 p.m. on Ihe first

floui ui Lily  Hall.
Winners of the derby will be 

sent to the national aoap box 
finals In Akron. Ohio Aug. 12. 
Individuals who place In the 
competition will win trophies 
and savings bonds.

For more Information about 
the race, call the recreation 
department at 330-5697.
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The boys gained Dale's trust, 
beginning with Eric at age 15. (o 
the degree that Dale and his wife 
Debt welcomed them Into their 
family. Although the four have 
strong families of their own. Dale 
and Debt nre also "Mom" and 
"Dad." lo them. The Wagners' 
five children consider the young 
deputies to be their uncles. The 
four young men since the 
beginning of (heir relationship 
with Dale have assisted him with 
his work. He has three Jobs, 
because he can't support his 
family of seven on a deputy's 
pay. So the young men have 
helped aim guard the skating 
rink and patrol the Weklva 
Springs subdivision os a private 
security officer.

" I ’ m rich In fam ily and 
friends.*'Dale said.

The deputies said they don't

Beautification 
funds subject 
of meeting

Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary Boulevard Study Commit-! 
tee will give the public a chance! 
to present their Ideas on funding; 
methods for the Lake Mary! 
Boulevard Gateway Corridor! 
beautification plan.

The committee will hold a! 
public work session at 7:30 p.m.,! 
Wednesday. April 12 In the Lake! 
Mary commission chambers,' 
158 N. Countrv Club Road.

do their Job for the money. They 
serve for what they believe In 
and because of the moral values 
they share. "Hugh lost his life 
for what he believed tn. Since he 
was shot we’ve all thought about 
leaving," Brent said. "W e've 
thought about morals and get
ting out. But tf we quit now we 
would be abandoning Hugh."

"This la the poup. I don't see 
another group. I'm very fond 
and very proud of these guys," 
Dale said. "They help me. One 
hand washes the other. It's been 
a good relationship.

“ There's a chemistry here. I 
Juat wish Hugh had had a 
chance. If he had had a chance 
he would be alive. He didn't 
have a chance, getting am- 
bukhMl. He could handle any
thing - but an ambush? No. This 
Is a special group and at special 
time. Once In a lifetime.”  Dale 
aaid.

"It was too damn short." Brent 
said. "We've lost Hugh. But he'll 
always be with us. He's up there 
(In heaven). When we go lo a 
crime scene or whatever, he'll be 
there with us."

The loos to the sheriffs de
partment couldn't be more 
severe, because, hla friends aaid. 
Hugh was a cop's cop and a 
su p er you n g  man w hose 
friendliness, willingness to help 
out. skill and dedication to hla 
Job and his friends, tourhed all 
who knew him.

If Hugh had any vices. Dale 
didn't know about them. "He’s 
the kind 'o f a guy you would 
want your daughter lo marry.

"Hugh touched everybody 
here. They are deeply grieved as 
we are." Dale said. "We do have 
our lltlle  group, but Hugh 
blossomed out and touched 
everyone."

Seminole County Planner Dick: 
Boyer said the purpose o f the! 
meeting Is “ to offer the public! 
and any Interested groups or- 
forums, the chance to present! 
financing Ideas."

The plan Is an Interlocal' 
agreement among Seminole 
County, Lake Mary and Sanford. 
The county on March 14 unani
mously approved the plan, 
making some changes to the 
ordinance and the following; 
evening Lake Mary commission-; 
era also unanimously approved; 
It. Sanford Planning and Zoning' 
commission recommended Its; 
approval.

The cast of the beautification; 
project la estimated at 83.7; 
million for auch things as plant-; 
tng of live oaks, kngatton lor the. 
landscaping, maintenance and; 
c o n c re te  p avers  at each; 
signalized Intersections’Utility! 
line burial is also a requirement 
along the roadway. Lake Mary's 
cost Is estimated at abdtft 81.1 
million, the county, 81.7 million 
and Sanford. 9925,000. The 
county has suggested a one-cent 
gas tax to help pay for the coat of 
landscaping.

The plan, expected to begin 
with the county’s widening pro- 

this year. Is widely endorsed 
various groups Including the 

Seminole County League o f 
Hom eowners Associations,- 
G rea ter S em ino le  County 
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e ,  
Seminole County Sierra Club 
and va r io u s  h om eow ners  
associations.

At some public hearings, how
ever, concern was expressed by 
re s id en ts  about fu n d in g , 
especially regarding the utility 
burial.
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I ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS I
• No Mora Cooking • No Mora Cleaning 

• No Mora Laundry

W IL L O W  W O O D
Full Service Rooms & Efficiencies 

For Seniors
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 - 8 1 3 8

Offers At No-Extra Charge:
• 3 Well Balanced Meals Each Day
• Maid Service For Your Room
• Linen A Personal Laundry Sendee
• Staff Available 24 Hrs. For Emergencies
• Operated By A  Licensed Registered Nurse

$575 A Month (Double Occupancy) $775 Up (Privata Room)

WILLOW WOOD ADULT CARE CENTER
2430 Willow A w „ Sanlord, Fla. (407) 323-5138

T ------------! (
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Way** o. Daria, FaMtonar
11 V

Home Delivery19 Month*. 019.80] 6 Month*. 039.00; 
Year, 078.00. In Stale Mall: 3 Month*. 029.50: 0 
Month*. 049.00; Year. 098.00. Out Of State Mali: 3 
Month* 021.04; 8 Months 840.88; Year 878.00.
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^ S p e a k in g  at Repperdlne University the 
other day (and waiving his $50,000 fee), 
former President Reagan shared with stu
dents the agonies o f writing hts memoirs.

“ I tell you. I sit there looking at those blank 
•pages, but 1 want to give readers an idea what 
It’s like In that house they drive by," he said.

Self-aascsament is always difficult, and 
undoubtedly more so when you are reflecting 
on  eight yearn In that particular house, the 
W hite House.
1 But an Immediate solution to Reagan's 
'problem was at hand. Across the continent, 
on  the Yale University campus. U.S. Sen. Ted 
‘Kennedy also was delivering an address. He 
was reflecting on the Reagan presidency 
. "R on a ld  Reagan m ay have forgotten  
■names, b u t  n e v e r  hla g o a l s . "  th e  
[Massachusetts Democrat said. "H e was a 
great communicator, not simply because o f 
fhls personality or his TelePrompTer. but 
m ostly because he had something to commu- 
Intcate."
; Kennedy went further, praising Reagan as 
."an  effective president above all else, because 
,he stood for a set o f Ideas," and pursued them 
with vigor and single-mindedness. "H e stated 
.them In 1960 — and It turned out that he 
•meant them — and he wrote mast o f them not 
>only Into public law, but Into the national

The solution for Reagan, o f course, is to hire 
.Ted Kennedy as a ghost writer, It Is possible 
that Republicans have never spoken so 
eloquently o f thetr president Coming from a 
staunch Democrat, who would doubt Its 
truthfulness? 
ib1 Hnuutin *li1> wbcnonVutlA Ill Vr>|- I 11)1 V.t, <;j

L e t f s s e e  g ra d u a tio n  ra te
TM U  federal ’ lawmakers, two q f them 

.former stars in the National Basketball
have pmpoaed a law that. If 

would blow the whistle on some o f 
.this country's unscrupious exploiters or 
college student athletes.

The bill requires colleges getting federal aid 
•to disclose the paduatlon rates o f student 
athletes. The legislation was proposed by Sen. 
O il Bradley, D-N.Y.. who played for the New 
York Knicksi Rep. Tom  McMiilen. D-Md.. 
formerly o f the Washington Bullets; and Rep. 
Ed Towns. D-N.Y., who ran track and played 

in college but. like moat o f hla
teammates, didn't go pro.

In their quest for the blg-tlmc money that
with big-time sports, .too many colleges 

and universities are Interested mainly In 
showcasing their student athletes on TV. not 
educating them. Students have emerged from 
these schools without the ability to even read 
a street sign, much less a computer manual. 
How are these young people supposed to find 
ajob?

Requiring schools to report their graduation 
rales wouldn't stop the abuse altogether. But, 
as Bradley sakl. it would at least help high 
school athletes make "an  Informed choice" In 
picking a college. Some or the more blatant 
offenders — colleges that drain athletes like 
pop bottles and dump them rather than 

them for adulthood — would no 
be able to hide so easily. 
ly. the National Collegiate Athletic 

Association would have Imposed this dis
closure requirement. In (ailing to do so. the 
NCAA put the ball in Congress' court. The 
Bradley-McMUIen-Towns bUI ought to be 
enacted promptly.

Berry's World

• 'Ml h  M l  M

"Hold my calls lor a wbUa."

The brand new bipartisan American policy in 
Central America Isn't brand new. But It Isn't 
quite brand old. There Isa new terrain.

Part of the new tenaln can best be described 
by recounting some table chatter that took place 
lost year during the first top-level meetings 
between the contras and the Sandinistas. Before 
the negotiating began, the SandlnlaU officials 
taunted their contra adversaries. "The Yankees 
will sell you out," they sa.d. "They sold out their 
allies In Vietnam, they'll do it to you."

But not long after that, the Soviets announced 
that they would leave Afghanistan, selling out 
thetr communist allies. Moreover, in the domi
nated nations of Eastern Europe, In parts of the 
Soviet Union Itself, people yearning for apace 
and freedom are pushing the Soviet*. In some 
ways the Soviets arc yielding somewhat.

Accordingly, it's not a secure time for any 
threatened ward of the Soviets, certainly not the 
Sandinistas. The Nfcaraguon economy la a 
Junkyard, with 20.000 percent annual inflation 
and not even any contras to blame It on. At any 
future negotiations, the contra* will Join in the 
taunting. "The Soviets will sell you out; they did 
It In Afghanistan and they'll do It to you."

The other new part of the terrain concerns the 
Democrats. All along they have made an " if  

y  military aid to the contra* waa

gresa,. 
crata signed a state
ment that colls for 
democratization In
Nicaragua.

stopped, the Arias Plan could succeed. If only 
that devil Elliott Abrams and hla aged puppet 
Ronald Reagan stopped confronting Congress 
a n d  s t a r t e d  
cooperating, things 
would be different.

OK. The military 
old was stopped and 
will stay stopped for 
another year. The 
A g e d  O ne Is In 
California, chopping 
lo g s  and g iv in g  
speeches. The Evil 
One Is opening a law 
p r a c t i c e  I n  
W ash ington . The 
R e p u b l i c a n  A d 
ministration cooper
ated with the Con- 

and the Demo-

f  A  national 
election in
Nicaragua la 

ue earlydueei
y s a r j

next

next year. The Sandinistas say It will be free and 
fair. But what If they renege? Will congressional 
Democrats behave honorably and hold them to 
account? Will the Democrat! demand that the 
antl-Sandlnlsta opposition In Managua gets a fair 
chance to get Its election message on television? 
Will Democratic congressional doves like David 
Bonlor, Tony Coeffio and David Obey be 
prepared to turn the screws on Sandinlsta leader 
Daniel Ortega if democratization Is a sham? Or 
will they oner more excuses for the Sandinistas 

The other new part of the terrain concerns 
George Bush and James Baker. They are
supposed to be the moderate, pragmatic descen
dants of Reagan. But they too hav 
results of Afghanistan.
danta of But they too have read the

only" case. If only;

have free elections, free press and 
organize politically. They reneged 

A national,-xtkm  In Nlcaragi

On the surface, the new agreement sounds 
pathetically familiar. Now, as before, we send 
humanitarian aid to the contras, won't let them 
use their guns, wait to see whether the 
Sandinistas — without military pressure — will 
move to democratic rule. The only difference: A 
policy that most Democrats and Republicans 
denounced ts now a policy that is endorsed 
bipartlsanly.

That's only on the surface. The pause button 
has been pushed. But when the tape starts to 
play again, if Bush Is tough, and the Democrats 

Nicaragua la due early are honorable, the music could be different.

In the Arias Plan the Sandinistas pledged to
freedom to

D A V I D  S.  B R O D E R

Tinkering with the status quo
WASHINGTON — From opposite aides of the 

Capitol and from both the rival parties, 
pressures are growing that undermine the 
operating assumption of the Oeorge Bush 
presidency.

That assumption la that the 1908 election 
constituted a vote for continuity of policy and 
political direction, that no great change In the 
status quo la necessary or desirable. It's that 
belief, voiced often by the President and his 
senior aides, which armors the White House 
against criticism that the administration Is 
pokey on appointments, unfocused In direc
tion and tacking In any major goals.

The past week brought clear evidence on 
two fronts that Bush's largely complacent view 
will be challenged on Capitol HUl.

Senate Democrats under thetr new chief, 
majority Leader Oeorge Mitchell (D-Malne). put 
forth a legislative agenda for a year that is a 
good deal more am bilious titan the blueprint 
Bush offered the country last month. And the 
House Republicans, In electing Rep. Newt 
Gingrich (R-Oa.) as their new whip or assistant 
leader, picked a man whose entire career has 
been built on upsetting establishment 
applecart* and fighting the status quo.

Both Mitchell and Olngrich denied that thetr 
actions were In any way a rebuke or challenge 
to Bush. But taken together, they create a 
situation In which the President's early 
paastvlty could easily lead to hla being badly 
whipaawed In coming months.

Bush believes most Americana are largely 
content with things the way Ronald Reagan 
left them. He also recognize* that he has very 
limited political leverage. Though he woo 40 
states. Democrats Increased thetr strength In 
the House and Senate, and clearly do not fear 
Bush as they feared Reagan and hla ability, 
when he was newly elected, to go over thetr 
heads to their constituents through television.

So Bush has set forth a minimalist program 
and has made It clear, by word and by deed, 
that he la ready to compromise on many 
points In return for Democratic cooperation In 
Its passage.

When Mitchell and his lieutenant. Sen. Tom 
Daschle (D-S.D.I. delivered the Senate Demo
crats* agenda for the year. It pointed up the 
bare-bones quality of Bush's program. To be 
sure, there’s plenty of vagueness In the 
Democratic agenda, but lla call for action on 
everything from defense reform to energy, the 
environment and family policy. In effect raises 
the price Bush will have to pay for Democratic 
cooperation.

As Mltrhcll remarked in a phone Interview, 
the very fact that the Democrats were able to 
produce such a document — which reads 
much more like a presidential Slate of the 
Union addresa than something that normally 
comes out of Congress — “ Is something that 
administration ought lo think about."

f a  man whoaa 
entire career 
haa been built 
on upsetting 
the
establishment
applecarts^

Mitchell demonstrated In the light over John 
Tower that he was able lo hold the Democrats 
nearly unanimously In line on a challenge to 
the President. The 
wide participation in 
the process he and 
Daschle managed 
suggests he ts not 
pu ffin g  when he 
says, "W e have a 
p retty  good con 
sensus now on where 
we ought lo go and 
what our priorities___ itarc.

That means Bush 
must anticipate a 
wave of policy Initia
tives coming out of 
the Senate on the 
Democrats' timeta
ble. not his own.

M ea n tim e , the 
election of Olngrich 
as House OOP whip 
means Bush must 
now expect far more 
dogged Republican 
resistance to any pol
icy of cooperation 
and accommodation with the majority Demo
crats. Olngrich made hla reputation as the 
OOP's chief antagonist of House Speaker Jim 
Wright (D-Texaa). He haa made dozens of 
speeches describing the Democrats' 35-year 
House hegemony as the worst example of what 
he calls the “ Increasingly Illegitimate power 
base”  of the opposition.

" I f  It's pikes, guns and grenades on the 
House floor." warned Majority Leader Thomas 
S. Foley (D-Wash.| the day after Gingrich's 
victory, “ it would not be good for the 
President.

Bui armed combat la Gingrich's specialty. 
And the degree of frustration among House 
Republicans who put him In office is easily

6real enough to provide volunteers for 
gislatlve suicide squads. "He'll be down 
there at the (White House) leadership meet

ings." one Gingrich ally said, "pressing Bush 
to veto this or that Democrat bill and telling 
him that the whip count shows enough 
Republican votes to ausialn a veto."

And that Is precisely how Bush, with his 
modest agenda and his mlni-pollUca] muscle, 
could find himself cruelly middled between an 
Increasingly cohesive Senate Democratic ma
jority and an increasingly belligerent House 
Republican minority.

To escape from this box. the President will 
have lo show a lot more political Initiative, 
energy and Imagination than he has displayed 
so far. He will. In short, have to set his sights 
higher than Just tinkering with the status quo.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Wrongfully discharged 
cadet fights to serve

WASHINGTON -  A Navy recruiter ranks 
Mark Powell among the top one percent of 
candidates with the right stuff to become a 
military officer.

But the Navy won't let Powell. 20. Join up 
until the Air Force cuts him free from the 
bogus discharge It wrapped around hla neck 
more than five years ago. Powell waa 
dismissed from the Air Force Academy In 
1983 because a medical board he never met 
decided he had a 
"narcissistic person
ality disorder."

Powell turned the 
d la 'a s ta r -  In to  -a 
challenge. He has 
vowed to prove that 
the academy made a 
mistake, and wants 
to re-enter the mili
tary.. T h ree  U.S. 
senator*., two con
gressmen, a retired 
admiral and other 
m i l i t a r y  
heavyw eigh ts are 
now back ing his 
crusade to overturn 
the discharge.

P o w e ll d o e s n 't  
want revenge. He 
d o e s n 't  w a n t  a 
lawsuit. He simply 
want* to wear the 
wings of a military 
aviator.

In his second year 
at the academy, Powell waa accused by hla 
squadron commander of lying, a serious 
honor code violation. He challenged the 
accusation with intensity — apparently too 
much Intensity. The medical board decided 
he was narcissistic, a label stuck on people 
with an Inflated sense of self Importance to 
the point of being debilitating. MaJ. Steven 
Pecinovaky. who was then chief o f civil law at 
the Academy, thought Powell could have 
disproved the honor code allegations and has 
backed Powell to the present day.

A spokeswoman at the Academy hospital 
told our associate Jim Lynch. "The medical 
board looked at (Powell) very closely. The 
young man received more than fair enough 
attention." The board approved the findings 
or a staff psychiatrist, despite the fact that 26 
of Powell's classmate* qulddy signed af
fidavits stating that he was getting sdong Just 
fine with his fdlow cadets.

James Kllmaskl. a Washington attorney 
specializing in military law said that of all the 
discharge options available to the Air Force, it 
"scraped the bottom of the barrel" to come 
up with narcissism. Powell la not the first to 
get smeared with such a charge. In the past 
we have exposed how the military loosely 
Invokes psychological diagnoses to unfairly 
brand people, usually whistleblowers.

Powell left the academy and enrolled In the 
University of Michigan where he was 
crowned the National CoDeglate Novice 
Skydiving Champion. He excelled as a scuba 
diving Instructor and Joined the ROTC pistol 
team as a civilian. The team coach, a Marine 
gunnery sergeant, says if Howell weren't a 
civilian "he'd probably be captain of the 

idea were h

f Powell doesn't
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and he amassed
a stack of references vouching for his 
character and patriotism.

Las* year. Powell took hla case before the 
Air Force Discharge Review Board. A former 
deputy chief of psychiatry In the Central 
Intelligence Agency testified that Powell 
could not ever have had a narcissistic 
p e rs o n a lity  d iso rd er . T w o  c iv il ia n  
psychologists concurred that narcissism ts a 
life-long condition and that Powell showed no 
signs of It. Distinguished Navy. Air Force and 
Marine personnel stood up far Powell at the 
hearing.

But the board stuck with the original 
ruling, the only obstacle keeping Powell out 
of Navy aviation officer candidate school. 
Powell appealed and his case to now pending 
before the Air Force Board for Correction of 
Military Records.

Col. Donald Mapes. consultant to the Air 
Force surgeon general, haa recommended 
that the appeal board change P o r r ll 'i  
discharge status.

I )
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Stocks open higher
MhWw I Fraaa IntarnaBanal_________________

NEW YORK — Prices opened higher early 
Friday In moderate trading or New York Stock 
Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
0.18 Thursday, was up 0.23 to 2287.S7 
shortly after the market opened.

Advances outpaced declines 511-311 among 
the 1,299 Issues crossing the NYSE tape. Early 
turnover 'amounted to about 14.000,000 
shares.

Stock prices closed mixed Thursday In

moderate trading os money-center bank Issues 
outperformed other Issues In the wake of the 
market's steady climb earlier In the week.

Chester Pado, director of technical research 
at Jeffries A Co. In Los Angeles, said the 
market's performance reflected some “ win
dow-dressing" — the buying of strong stocks 
and the selling of weak ones In advance of 
portfolio managers' quarterly reporta to their 
clients.

Money-center banka stocks, he noted, at
tracted buyers because they have been among 
the best performers In the first quarter.

Dollar higher; gold down
Unftsd F u n  In tsm itlw iil

The dollar was mostly 
higher Friday In moderate 
trading on major foreign cur
rency markets as traders 
awaited the weekened meet
ing of the Group of Seven 
finance ministers. Gold was 
mostly lower.

In early New York trading, 
the dollar was Utile changed
against key foreign currencies 
In moderate trading, showing 
s tren gth  In the face o f
Thursday 's  repeated in 
tervention.

On Thursday, the dollar 
suffered a reversal, breaking 
through 1.90 against the mark 
early in the session and then 
retreating late In the day after 
a surprise move by the Federal 
Reserve.

The dollar rallied early In

the day, extending Its strong 
gains despite repeated efforts 
by the Fed to stem the cur
rency's rise by Intervening In 
thfc open market and selling 
dollars for West German 
marks.

The market Ignored the In
tervention and pushed the 
dollar beyond 1.90 against the 
mark to levels not seen since 
last summer.

The dollar traded on the

Elus side for most of the day.
ut later In the day, the Fed 

Intervened and bought yen as 
opposed to marks.

Analysts said It was a signal 
that the Fed meant business 
and It took people by surprise.

Analysts expect trading to 
be cautious as dealers await 
the weekend meeting of the 
O r o u p  o f  S e v e n  I n 
Washington.

Union fights sell-off

ST. PAUL, Minn. -  Union 
leaders for Northwest Airlines, 
targeted for a 82.6 billion 
takeover by oilman Marvin 
Davis, threatened to wage 
“ all-out war" against any 
corporate raider Intent on 
paying for the buyout by 
selling off pieces of the air 
canter.

The company revealed after 
the stock market closed 
Thursday that Davis has of-

indicated interest in a buyout 
Davis, who made his fortune 

In Denver before moving to 
Los Angeles, Bald In a letter to 
NWA's board of directors 
dated March 30 that his offer 
la friendly and that he Intends 
to keep the company Intact 
and based In Eagan. Minn. He 
said the offer, which Is good 
until April 21, represents a 50 
percent premium over prices 
at which the stock recently 
traded.

Dow JonM

Local Interest
These quotations provided 

by members o f the Nations! 
Association o f  Securities 
Dealers are representative 
Inler-deater prices as n f 
mtdmointng today, iate’-- 
dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup, or 
markdown.,-.

BU Ask
American Pioneer 2 *  3 *
Barnett Bank 33 3 3 *
First Union 2 1 *  22
FPAL 2 9 *  2 9 *
Fla. Progress 3 3 *  3 3 *
Hughes Supply 18 18fe 
Morrison's 2 6 *  2 6 *
NCR Carp. 5 5 *  5 8 *
Plcssey 43 44
Scotty's 11* i l *
Southeast Bank 2 4 *  2 4 *
SunTrust 2 1 *  2 1 *
Walt Disney 7 8 * ' 7 8 * 
Westlnghouse 5 3 *  54
Brunswick 21 2 1 *
HBJ 9 *  9 *
Fla. National 24 2 4 *
Winn-Dixie 4 6 * 4 6 *
Emerson ■ i ««!#• Mm 3 0 * 3 0 *

Qold And Silver
NEW YORK tUPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold A sliver 
prices quoted In dollars per 
troy ounce Friday:
Gold

day, the airline announced 
that an unidentified group had 
bought 4.9 percent of the 
company’s stock and also had

lO tO O U *. I *
30 Indus 2288.67 dp 7.33 
20 Trans 1062.10 up 34.12 
15 Utils 182.31 up 0.47 
65 Stock 871.85 up 10.20

Previous close 384.25 up 2.00 
Morning fixing 382.30 off 1.95 
Afternoon fixing 383.20 off 
1.05
Paris384.26 ofTl.05 
HongKong 38260 off 1.80 
New York
Comex spot gold open 384.40

^W 2,20 .
Comex spot silver open 5.77 
up 0.035

(London morning fixing 
change Is based on the pre
vious day's closing price.)

Mother to allow son to die
PORTLAND, Maine -  The 

mother of a 25-year-old man left 
comatose from a stabbing attack 
said she decided to withdraw her 
son 's rubber feeding tube 
Thursday despite concern by his 
attacker the action could prompt 
murder charges against him.

The case has also prompted 
concern from legal scholars, who 
say It poses troublesome policy 
decisions for both courts and 
prosecutors.

Sylvia Lane has Inserted or 
removed the tube from Mark 
Weaver's abdomen many times 
over the past four years. But this 
time, she will not be putting the 
tube back In. And in a week or 
two. Mark Weaver will be dead.

“ I think Mark will finally be at 
peace." Lane said Wednesday. 
She has cared for her brain-dead 
son almost constantly In the four 
years since he was almost fatally 
subbed In a fight with a man he 
did not know.

"Actually, we believe that he 
d i ed  on the  w a y  to the  
emergency room In 1985,” the 
mother said. "We think his soul 
Is trapped In his body, which 
doesn't work, with a brain that 
doesn’t work."

It took a long time for Lane to 
decide that her son should be

DEATH
Joseph Choulnard. 78, 91 Ha

cienda Village. Winter Springs, 
died Thursday at his residence. 
B orn  S e p t .  24. 1910 In 
Mlddleboro. Mass., he moved to 
W i n t e r  S p r i n g s  f r o m  
Bridgewater, Mass.. In 1977. He 
was a pet shop owner and a 
m em ber o f St. Augustine 
Catholic Church. He was a 
member of the Fourty-NIners 
Club, Bridgewater.

Survivors Indude wife. L u 
anda: son. John. Melbourne 
Beach: daughter. Lorraine 
Morlarty. Chapel Hitt, N.C.; 
brother. Gerard. Brockton, 
Mass.; four grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Fairehlld Funeral 
Home. Altaowatte Springs, in 
charge of arran&mrnta.

allowed to die. For months, she 
hoped for a miracle that never 
arrived.

Once she made the decision 
and obtained permission from 
the Cumberland County Probate 
Court, however, the process was 
Interrupted from an unexpected 
source — the man who subbed 
Weaver In the neck four years 
earlier, putting him In what 
doctors call a "pers is ten t 
vcgeUllvc stale.”

Noel Pagan. 26, of Wellesley. 
Mass., served three years In 
prison after being convicted of 
assault In Weaver's 1985 sub
bing. He did not know of Lane's 
plan to disconnect the feeding 
tube until earlier this month, 
when a reporter called to tell 
him.

Pagan's attorney. Robert 
Mullen of Auburn, wanted the 
sUte Attorney General’s Office 
to assure Pagan he would not be 
charged with murder after 
Weaver died. But the office 
re fu s e d  to p ro v id e  that 
assurance, or to discuss the 
Weaver case at all.

“ It would be Inappropriate to 
discuss whether we would 
charge someone with murder 
before the death of n victim," 
said David Cheever. spokesman 
for Attorney General James 
Tierney.

Without that assurance for his 
client. Mullen went to court, 
seeking to block removal of the 
feeding lube.

After a hearing on Pagan's 
motion. Probate Judge Dana 
Childs on Tuesday denied Pagan 
legal standing In the case, saying 
the Massachusetts man was
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Nader hits Bush bailout plan
Untied Press Intsmatlswal

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush's plan to ball out the ailing 
thrill Industry soaks consumers 
and taxpayers but spares the 
"crooks" who created the de
vastating financial crisis, con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader 
said.

It was the latest shot In a 
growing battle over who should 
pay for the cleanup of hundreds 
of broke but federally Insured 
savings and loan associations, 
most of them In the oil patch. 
The estimated price tag for the 
bailout Is now at least 8157 
billion over 10 yean.

Nader'a remarks Thursday 
came as his Congress Watch 
organization Joined with other 
consumer groups In launching a 
nationwide, grassroots campaign 
to force'Congress to change the 
Bush plan.

Nader said the cost of cleaning 
up the thrift crisis should fall on 
the SAL Industry that created 
the mess, largely through 
mismanagement and fraud. In 
theearlyl980a.

The cost also should be shared

Celebration

looking out for his own Interests 
rather than Weaver's.

"The lawyer did precisely the 
right thing for hla client, and I 
think It's a mistake for the 
attorney general not to state his 
Intentions." said Harvard Law 
School Professor Alan De- 
rshowltz.

"This Is not a life-support 
system case. This Is a feeding 
tube and It's rare for states to 
allow a feeding lube to be 
removed,”  De rshowltz said. "It 
would be hard for the state on 
one hand to have participated In 
the death and on the other hand 
to say someone else Is responsi
ble for the death."

Mullen said his client would 
not appeal the probate Judge's 
decision, opening the door for 
the fee ding tube's removal.

Weaver will remain In his 
hospital bed at home until he 
dies, his mother said. A doctor 
will check on him dally, and 
nurses will remain with him 
around the clock. Without the 
tube. Weaver will receive neither 
nourishment nor fluids, and 
doctors say he will die of de
hydration within a week or two.

Weaver's condition resulted 
from a nighttime fight with 
Pagan on a Lewiston street In 
the summer of 1985. According 
to testimony In Pagan's trial, the 
two men. who did not know each 
other, were walking on opposite 
sides of the street. Pagan, re
portedly angry at a girlfriend, 
was muttering under his breath.

Weaver reportedly thought 
Pagan was talking about him, 
and challenged him.

Sandra L  Brown, of Palm 
Harbor, who Is past president of 
Homicide Survivors Group. Inc., 
will be the key speaker. She la 
author of the book "Life After 
Murder: Picking Up The Pieces.”

Kuhn said local victims and 
survivors of homicide victims 
will be given an opportunity to 
publlcally acknowledge their 
victimisation.

Following the ceremony there 
will be a reception at City Hall, 
across from the courthouse.

"W e do this to recognize 
victims. So many times they 
tend to be the forgotten persons. 
We In the criminal Justice 
system realize how they've been 
affected, no matter whether 
they're the victim of a rape or 
burglary. They are still a 
victim," Kuhn said.

Seminole County has been a 
leading advocate In supporting 
victims of crimes since State 
Attorney Norman Wolflnger took 
office more than four years ago. 
Kuhn aaid. The new constitu
tional amendment mandates 
some things that were already 
being done for victim s In 
Seminole County ,*hq adder}:1

Victims are now assured In
volvement In prosecution and 
sentencing eh a 'a fc  kept In
formed of the status of their case 
as It goes through the system. 
Rules ordering restitution of 
victims have beenestabllahed.

For more than one year Kuhn

Preston---------
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May to death 
with a claw hammer in Okaloosa 
County In June 1978.

Helney, who had lived In 
Houston, was seen with May In 
Jackson. Miss., June 5, 1978. 
The two said they were traveling 
to Florida to find work.

May’s body was found near 
Interstate 10 In Okaloosa County 
the next day. He had been hit In 
the head at least seven times 
with a claw hammer.

An autopsy showed that May's 
blood-alcohol Icwl had been .28 
percent when he died, making 
him too drunk to defend hlmaeir.

Helney was arrested for car 
theft three weeks later In Eaton. 
Ohio. He had May's wallet, credit 
cards, and otter possessions, 
and blood that matched May's 
type was found on the front and 
back seats.

The warrant was the first 
signed for Helney.

Tompkins was sentenced to 
death for the March 1983 
stangulatlon of Pasco County 
resident Lisa DeCarr. Tompkins 
murdered DeCarr after she 
fought off hla sexual advances 
and then buried her beneath her 
mother’s house, court records 
said. The warrant was the first 
signed for Tompkins.

Budget
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IA
The new budget a llow s  

8281,383 for salaries, down from 
8303.688 In (he Initial proposal. 
Last year Ihe authority paid 
8319.338 In salaries.

The salary allowances do not 
Include a 850.000 estimate 
budgeted for a professional 
management team. Earlier this 
month the board voted to re
place the executive director 
position with professional man
agement. No firm has yet been 
c o n tra c te d  for a u th o r i t y  
directorship.

The board included In the 
budget 810.400 for unemploy
ment compensation of former 
executive director Elliott Smith. 
Williams said Smith has not yet 
filed for compensation. The 
board terminated Smith Sept. 8. 
and this month denied his re
quest for reinstatement.

by other financial Institutions, 
the wealthy and corporations 
that pay little In taxes but have 
been enriched by the 1980s 
business boom, he said.

Instead, the Bush plan “ sends 
the bill for the cleanup to the 
most Innocent parties, deposi
tors and small taxpayers," said 
Nader. He ulso said the thrift 
Industry Is trying to get Con
gress to kill the few positive 
reforms the Bush plan provides 
for consumers.

“ Not content to stick the 
taxpayer with the cost of the 
bailout. Industry lobbyists are 
now working day and night to 
weaken the consumer protec
tions present In the Bush plan," 
Nader aaid.

The American people are an
gry. Nader said.

"We're already getting a lot of 
reaction from people around the 
country," Nader aaid at a hews 
conference. "They're saying, 
'We're not going to pay for the 
crooks."’

Joining Nader were repre
sentatives of the Association of 
Community Organizations for 
Reform Now and the U.S. Public

Interest Research Group.
The Bush plan calls for the 

closing or selling hundreds of 
thrifts and creation of a govern
ment corporation to Issue 850 
billion In bonds for the cleanup. 
More money would be raised 
from taxpayers. Industry fees 
and the sale of repossessed 
property.

ft also would restructure regu
latory oversight. In part, by 
making the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board part of the Treasury 
and the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corp. part of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.. 
which regulates commercial 
banka.

Nader'a campaign calls on 
citizens to mall members of 
Congress a "savings A  loan 
bailout pledge.“  asking the 
lawmakers, among other things, 
to promise not to support a 
bailout that sends the bill to 
depositors and small taxpayers.

“ The congressional strategy of 
President Bush and (Treasury 
Secretary) Nicholas Brady la to 
try to push through the saving 
and loan bailout program as fast 
as possible." Nader said."

has headed a self-help group for 
Ihe survivors of the victims of 
homicide In the county.

A gap In the local support 
system, which Kuhn aaid she 
and other members of Seminole 
County Victims' Rights Coali
tion. are trying to correct, Is the 
lack of a safehouse for victims of 
spouse abuse.

Although she deals with a new 
case of spouse abuse almost 
every  day, Kuhn said the 
Seminole County Commission 
waa asked to help support devel
opment of a safehouse. commis
sioners said one wasn't needed. 
Kuhn said that's not the case, 
because the Orange County 
aafehouae for victims of spouse 
abuse, which serves three coun
ties Including Seminole.' typi
cally has a waiting list o f more 
than 100 victims In 1987. Kuhn 
said six deaths In Seminole

County were linked to spouse 
abuse.

The coalition has plans drawn 
for a safehouse and an associa
tion of builders has promised to
supply materials. The group 

egln Indepen
dent development of fundraising
needs 85,000 to beg

a c t i v i t i e s  to su pport th e 
safehouse. Longwood business
man Avle Abramowltz has. 
Kuhn said, offered hla house as a 
site for a fund raising cocktail 
party, which hasn't been sched
uled, as a first step In the 
development of the aafehouae.

The coalition la also. Kuhn 
said, preparing for the aafehouae 
to be certified by the Florida 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services, so It can 
qualify for some state funds.

Slowly but surely, Kuhn sold, 
thing are changing with gaining 
recognition or ut( 
victims of crimes.

le needs of

DOT
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Mary Flgg. D-Lutz. who has 
Introduced a bill that would 
boost. Florida's motor fuel tax In 
the coming year by. 10 cents a 
gallon.

Flgg will not predict the fate of 
her proposal, which Martinez 
has said he wfll not sign. She 
also says the bill la not "a 
leadership proposal," meaning II 
la without the overt support of 
House Speaker Tom Gustafson. 
D-Fort Lauderdale, and Senate 
President Bob Crawford, D- 
Winter Haven.

Rep. John Congreve, D-South 
Dade, said there will be a "war” 
In the coming session over how 
transportation money Is spent 
for the next 10 years. He has 
filed a bill seeking reconsid
eration of the 50-ccnt turnpike

Welcome
Newcomer!

"F lo r id a 's  ow n  N tw com or 
s ir v lc o ”  —  ded ica ted  to  
w elcom in g now rosktonts.

toll Increases that went Into 
effect In February,

In an unusual step. Martinez is 
seeking sponsors this session for 
a bill that would. V H  I1*  
responsibility for DOT’S finances 
to a Joint legislative-executive 
task force.

According to Floridians for 
Better Transportation, a lobby
ing group pushing for a large 
expansion in rood construction 
and repair projects, the state will 
need to spend 86 billion over the 
next 10 years to bring Its 
highway system up to minimum 
standards.

That figure represents the en
tire DOT budget for four years 
and lawmakers like Flgg say 
there Is no way to produce that 
kind of revenue without a sub
stantial tax increase.

It is our dttlrt to maka you 
fssl wslcoma and to 
acquaint you with our city.

If you amnsw in thg area or 
know o( a family who Is, a 
phons call will bring a prompt 
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She has brochures, civic Infor
mation, maps; and lo htlp with 
your shopping nssds. cards ol 
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merchants.
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ths availability ol our sarvtcts.
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ERA adds 101 altos to Suporfund list
WASHINGTON -  The Environments! Protection Agency haa 

added 101 toxic waate dumps to Ita national priority cleanup 
Hat, raising the number of sites being addressed under the 
federal Superfund program to 890.

In addition to the 101 new sites, EPA officials said Thursday 
another 273 dumps have been proposed for Inclusion on the 
National Priorities List, bringing the potential total number of 
Superfund sites to 1,163. EPA officials said moat or the 273 
dumps eventually will be added to the final list.

The National Priorities List Identifies and ranks the toxic 
waate sites that federal and states officials believe pose the 
greatest long-term threat to human health and the environ
ment.

Sites on the list are eligible to receive federal cleanup money 
from the 68.8 trillion Supetfund, which Is funded by taxes on 
Industry, predominantly chemical and petroleum companies.

The 101 new sites were tn 33 states, led by Pennsylvania 
with 12 sites. New York with lOand Michigan with seven.

Among the new sites tn New York was the municipal landdll 
at lallp. the town that launched the notorious wandering 
garbage barge In 1987 because its landfill was overflowing. The 
Barge roamed the Caribbean Tor months in a rutile attempt to 
find a place to dump its load before returning to New York.

o r  the 1.163 final and proposed Superfund sites. New Jersey 
has the most with 107, followed by Pennsylvania with 94. 
California with 88. Michigan with 80 and New York with 78.

THim  Infants critically hurt In pool
TUSTIN. Calif. — Three Infanta who crawled Into a filthy 

awlmmlng pool at what neighbors said waa an unlicensed 
daycare center were In extremely critical condition and being 
kept alive on life support systems, officials said.

The Infanta. Arthur Matthew Griese. 14 months, of Orange. 
Melissa Diane Poiafoot, 19 months, of Tuatin, and Jonathan 
Derek Weston. 22 months, of the unincorporated Tuatin area, 
were found tn the pool at 3.30 p.m. Thursday. Orange County 
Sheriff's Lt. Larry Abbott said.

The owner of the house found the children and called 
paramedics, he aald.

Griese and Poiafoot were taken to Western Medical Center In 
Anaheim where they were tn extremely critical condition on 
life support systems, a hospital spokeswoman said.

Weston was at Children a Hospital of Orange County also on 
life support systems. Abbott said.

Orange County Sheriff's detectives were Investigating the 
Incident and the Department of Social Services waa looking 
Into allegations the owners of the house were running an 
unlicensed daycare center.

Neighbor Nancy Reed said she had called officials 
plain of the conditions at the house.

to
come

Judge to rule 
whether Reagan 
will be wltneee

WASHINGTON -  Defense 
lawyers told the Iran-Contra 
Judge they need testimony from 
former President Ronald Reagan 
to show O liver North was 
authorised to act In the Iran- 
Contra scandal by top govern
ment officials.

After the proaecuiton ended Its 
cate Thursday against the 
ex-White House aide. U.S. Dis
trict Judge Gerhard Oesell aald 
he would rule Friday whether he 
will compel Reagan to submit to 
a subpoena and testify at North's 
trial.

Oesell excused the jury until 
Monday for a "customary period 
o f lawyers* talk" that Included 
Thursday's hearing and one on 
Friday.

The Judge admonished the 
Jurors not to read o r ' watch 
anything about the case and 
suggested they go out and "look 
at Llie cherry blossoms," the 
flowering Japanese trees that are 
about to hit their pink peak 
around the capital.

In January, when Oesell 
quashed a North subpoena for 
President Bush, the Judge said 
he has the "naked power" to 
force Reagan to answer the 
subpoena but would consider 
the former president's views on 

: before millthe Issue 1 : ruling.
Reagan's lawyers are fighting 

the demand for testimony, 
claiming-North has not demon
strated a clear need for Reagan's 
appearance. The Justice De
partment la fighting the subpoe
na on constltuTlonai grounds.

At a hearing Thursday. Oeaell 
aald that instead o f "live testi
mony," he might permit the use 
o f excerpts from Reagan's presi
dential diary or answers to 
written questions the former 
president submitted to the grand 
jury that indicted North In 
March 1988 on 12 fe lony 
charges.

But Barry Simon, one of 
North's lawyers, told the Judge 
that Reagan ta "dearly a materi
al witness" and must be forced 
to testify.

Northwest unions vow
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ST. PAUL. Minn. — Union 
leaders for Northwest Airlines, s 
possible takeover target, threat
ened to wage "all-out war" 
against any corporate raider
intent on paying for the buyout 
by selling off pieces of the sir 
carrier.

T h e  c om p a n y  r e v e a le d  
Thursday lh a l Denver o il 
magnate Marvin Davis has of
fered 990 a share for NWA Inc., 
th e  p a r e n t  c o m p a n y  o f  
Northwest Airlines. On Tuesday, 
the airline announced that an 
unidentified group had bought 
4.9 percent o f the company's 
stock and also had Indicated 
Interest tn a buyout.

The possibility of a bidding 
war erupting over the airline 
worried union officials, who fear 
a leveraged buyout — whether 
done by the company'* man
agement or an outside acquirer 
— could result in debts that 
would create heavy pressure to 
cyf wages.

Quy Cook, chairman of the 
International Association of 
Machinists Lodge. 143. aald his

members are prepared to light 
such an action, even IT it meantf 4llln|  i t u p i gtrikev

" I f  there la an Indication on 
their part there w ill be a 
breakup," Cook aakl. "there's 
going to be all-out war on this 
airline,"

Davis aald he had bought 3 
. ana wipercent of NWA stock 

willing to pay 990 a share to 
acquire the airline for 92.6 
billion. Various analysts have 
estimated NWA'* break-up value 
at between 92.9 billion and 93.2 
billion, or 9100 to 9110 a share.

NW A apokeaman K ev in  
Whalen, who announced the 
Davis offer of 990 per share for 
the airline, said the company 
would not comment on the offer 
until It can be reviewed by its 
board of directors. , Davis In
dicated he wanted an answer by 
April 21 from the NWA board.

"Deadlines are always made to 
be broken," aald Michael A, 
Hamilton, who analyses the 
airline Industry for Piper Jaffray 
ft Hopwood of Minneapolis.

"Marvin Davla'a letter in
dicates he waa not the Initial 
party, which led to NWA'a an

n o u n c e m e n t  T u e s d a y , "  
Hamilton aald. "That Initial 
party aald It had a 4.9 percent 
stake. Davis indicated he had a 3 
percent interest."

The other party haa not been 
Identified,

Hamilton aald the announce
ment could send off a bidding 
war. "It only takes two parties to 
be In a bidding war." he said.

Hamilton noted that NWA 
"haa tremendous asset strength 
and aald Davla'a offer Is well 
within the breakup value of the 
airline." Davis Indicated In his 
letter he Intended to keep the 
alrllne'a domestic and interna
tional routes together. Hamilton 
aald.

NWA stock soared 99.75 a 
share In heavy trading Tuesday, 
dosing at 970.37 14. The stock 
was down 91.625 Wednesday, 
closing at 968.75. It closed 
Thursday at 968 a share.

Earlier Thursday. Minnesota 
Com m erce  Com m iss ioner  
Michael Hatch aald - It would 
strike a severe blow to Min
nesota's economy If Northwest 
Airlines were taken over by 
outside Investors.
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Obits lead to Pulitzer winning series

NEW YORK -  An Investiga
tion Into the obituary pages at 
The Alaska Dally Newa led to a 
Pulitzer Prize for the newspaper 
after winning vital reforms to 
help save young Eskimos from 
alcoholism and suicide.

The newspaper Thursday was 
awarded the gold medal for 
public service for Its 10-day 
series In January 1988, focusing 
attention on the high Incidence 
of alcoholism and suicide among 
native Alaskans. The nearly 
y e a r l o n g  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
spotlighted the despair In the 
bush villages, spurring govern
ment reforms as well as action 
by community elders.

The series was bom with the 
realization that a lot of obituaries 
were being run for people In 
their early 20s. dying of acci
dents or suicides. The newspa
per learned that many of these 
young men and women were 
dying from alcohol-related Inci
dents or diseases.

"Men between the ages IB and 
24 were rommilting suicide at 
Incredible rates." said reporter 
Kathleen McCoy, one of the 
scores of staffers Involved In the 
scries. "It was also true that 
young native women are affected 
by alcoholism and suicide. It waa

a generation on the verge of 
extinction." *

Meanwhile, the prize for In
ves t iga t ive  repor t ing  waa 
awarded to Bill Dedman for 
reporting on racial discrimina
tion by banka when he was a 
reporter at The Atlanta Journal 
and Constitution.

Dedman. now with The 
Washington Post, wrote the 
stories under the tenure of then 
Constitution Editor Bill Kovach, 
who abruptly quit the newspa
per In November In a dispute 
with the publisher over dif
ferences In management style.

" I think It's s great sward." 
sold Kovach, now s Nieman 
fellow at Harvard University. "I 
Just think It's great that Journal
ists singled this out to be 
recognized as the kind of jour
nalism (hat they believe should 
be rewarded and celebrated. I 
hope ft serve* os a model for the 
Atlanta newspapers."

In other awards, the Pulitzer 
for general news reporting went 
to the staff of The Courier- 
Journal of Louisville. Ky.. for 
“ exemplary Initial coverage" of 
a bus crash that killed 27 people. 
The paper was cited for a 
thorough and effective examina
tion or the causes and Implica
tions of the tragedy.

The prize for explanatory

Journalism went to a team from 
the Dallas Morning News for 
repotting on a 1985 airplane 
crash, the follow-up Investiga
tion and the Implications for air 
safely. Those awarded were re
porter David Hannere. photogre- 
" tr William Snyder and artist 

sn Bleaacn.
The award for specialized re

porting was given to Edward 
Humes of the Orange County 
(Calif.) Register for In-depth re
p o r t i n g  on the  m i l i t a r y  
establishment In Southern 
California.

The prize for criticism went to 
Michael Skube of the Newa and 
Obaerver of Raleigh. N.C.. for his 
writing on books and literary 
topics.

Ron Olshwangcr. a freelance 
photographer, took the prize for 
spot news photography for a 
picture published In the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

The photograph showed a 
firefighter giving mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation to a chUd 
pulled from a burning building.

The prize for feature photo
g r a p h y  w e n t  to M a n n y  
Crtsoslomo of the Detroit free 
Press for a series of photographs 
depicting student life at South
western High School In Detroit.

i iwpigid In butintt* at 7*00 
South Highway 1741 Suita 1M. 
Fom Park. FL MTS. Samlnola 
County, Florida undar Ih# 
Flctiltou* Noma ol PARTY 
STORES OF ORLANDO INC.. 
DBA PARTY HARTY. and tost 
w* inland to ragtotor Mid nama 
with too Dor* of to* Circuit 
Court, Seminal* County, Flarlda 
In accardanca with to* Pro
vision* at too Flctltlou* Nam* 
Statuto*. To-Wit: Soctton MS.to 
Florida Statuto* t*17. 

/t/J**aphJ.OI Insky 
/t/Sharyl J. Ot Insky 

Publlth: March II. April 7, 14, 
11. Iff*
DEC-11*

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OP 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOE 
SEMINOLE CO UN TY,.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. ■ IMIM-CA-W-P 

FR EED O M  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaint lit. 
v*.
M IC H A E L FELD M A N  and 
LAURA FELDMAN, hi* wit*. 
Ootondontt.

CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS NEBBBV GIVEN 

tool a Summary Final Judg
ment ol Mortgage Forwdoturo 

by too Judge ol too 
Court, In and lor 
County, Florida, on 

ty ol March. IIEt, In a

Circuit
Samlnola
to* 17th day at 
c e rta in  c o u io  botwaon 
FREEDOM  SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, o Todw 
ol Saving* and Loan Assocto- 
Iton. Plaintiff, and MICHAEL 
F E L D M A N  and LA U R A  
FELDMAN, hi* wile, bearing 
Com  No. M <7*1 CA Of P. t will 
Mil ot public auction to too 
hlghait bidder lor ca*h ol too 
Watt Front Door ol to Sominoto 
County Courthouse In too City at 
tonlord. Sominoto County. 
Florida, ot too hour el 1I:M 
o m on too 4to day ot May. I to*, 
mat certain pared ol r*al pro 
party located In Sominoto 
County- Florida, doferibod a* 
lollOfft'

Latli. RECKNCV GEEEN.o 
lubdivUion. according to too 
plat thereat at rocordad tn Plat 
Baa* It. Paget if, to and at, ol 
to# Public Rocordt d  Sominoto 
County. Florida 

DATED. March I*, (to* 
MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork d  tha Circuit Court 
Saminoto County. Florid*
By Cocali* V Ektrn 
Gfoulv Cltfk

Publith M a rch II. April 7, Iff* 
DEC U7

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natka It horiby glvon tod wo 

am engaged In business d  407 
Mtfclva Spring* Rd„ St*, m  
Lon f ood. FL M77T. Saminoto 
County, Florida undar tha 
F Kilt tout Nam* ol FOUNTAIN 
OF YOUTH, and toot wo Inland 
to register Mid nama with to* 
Ctork at Ih* Circuit Court, 
Sominoto County, Florida In 
accordance wito too ProvtUon* 
at too Flctltlou* Nam* Statuto*. 
To-Wit: Soct Ion SUM  Florida 
Statute* lfS7.

/*/Robert Kuybus 
/t/Rabert Romuoll 

PwMWi: March 14. St, April 7, 
14. HE*
0EC-1M

NOTICE OP 
. FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ndlca I* hereby glvon tool I 
am enpsged in business at 17)0 
Orlando Or. Suit* 4  Sontord 
n m . Sominoto County. Florida 
undw too Fktlttou* Nama d  
W HOLESALE MOTORS OF 
CENTRAL FL., and that 1
ItlralRj -U l*9’llEf awlQ DGIIm
with too Ctork st to* Clrcuil 
Court, Saminoto Courtly. Florida 
In accordance with too Pm  
vltlon* d  to* Fktlttou* Nam* 
Statuto*. To-WIt: Section tSSSf 
Ftorida Statuto* lfS7.

/t/VIctorl# Aim Slmpwn 
Pudtoh: March St. April 7, U. 
11. HO*
DEC-MS

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ndlca to hereby given tod IMISS W|y|d4̂wf lib ludll̂ MO aS 040, ■Vfl W1H 9M  Eve WERmIE SI W
I .  Slot* Rood 414. Longwoad.
■  -  —  « — -  * .  f a i n  M i l l  1 ■  1------■ * -MrTiltRlto Wmuri r  lBn9l
to* Flctltlou* Nam* ot GOLDEN 
N E E D L E  A L TE R A TIO N S , 
INC., snd that I Inland to

Clorh of the Circuit Court, 
Sominoto County. Florid* In

ol to* Fktlttou* Nomo Statute*, 
To-Wlft Section MS** Ftorida 
Slotutot 1fS7.

/t/CUC The Dlnh Presldtrtf 
Publlth: March 10, 17, 14, SI, 
1f*f
DECIIS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAM I  

Nolle* I* hereby given tod w* 
are mgigad In butWwss d  Ml 
Evantdoto Rd., Lake Mary, PL 
SZ744, Sominoto County, Florid* 
under Ih* PktIHou* Nomo d  
TEL-A-TRAOER. and toot wo 
Intend to rogtotor Mid nemo 
with to* Ctork d  Ih* Circuit 
Court. Saminoto County. F tor Ido 
In accordance with the Prt- 
vltlon* d  too Fktlttou* Nam* 
Statuto*. To-Wit: Soct Ion la s t  
Ftorida Stohrtot 1H7.

/t/Rkhard J. Sued 
/t/Claudt R. Burhatt 

Publlth: March to. 17, 14. II, 
INt
DIC-tlS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IIMINOta 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. 04-1H0-CA44-L 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OP 1 
ROBERT LOUIS RYAN, JR*

M - » m ------------  , t t ------a- -  Jrvvniantr/nutoSftd*
1 £ | ^ < j

ROSEMARY RYAN,
R up onto nt/WIN.

____ .  /ICE OF ACTION >
TO: RotomoryRyon

Y O U  A R E  H I R I S Y
NOTIFIED tod on act ton Nr 
Dtowlutton d  Marriott ho* 
boon tiled again*! you. and you 
are required to serve copy d  
your written defense, It any toll, 
on EAward R. Gay, Attorney tor 
Petmonw d  H U  lo t! Concord 
Shed. Orlando. Florid* XMM, 
on or be tom to* Ifto toy d  
April. HEf. and III* to* original 
with to* Ctork d  toll Court

Petitioners Attorney or Imme
diately toomottor: othorwtoo. a 
default will bo ontored egeinst 
you tor to* rdtot tomintod In 
thoPdltton.

WITNESS my hand and teal
d  toto Court an to* nth day d  
March. Ifto.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE.
Ctork d  Circuit Court 
By: Jennifer P. Price 
Ooputy Ctork

Publlth: March 17.14. I IA  April
7. Ifto
DEC-ltS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIALCIBCUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
OENERAL JUEISGICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO.: to toil CA-to-P

LINCOLN SERVICE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff
vt
JOHNNIE L- BANNE R. d  u>..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO:OEOOAAH L. BANNER 

King* Bay. Georgia 
YOU ABE NOTIFIED that an 

action for Foreclosure of
------------- M  M m  f c i l l i i i i i l n nNWI^Gfl IB) It M Wl RrWITRl mr

tcribod property:
Th* Eatl to d  to# North to d  

LOT I*. MECCA HAMMOCK, 
according to to* Plat tha rod at 
recorded in Plot Book 1, Pag* 
■a, d  to# Public Racardt d  
Sominoto County, Florid* 
hat boob Iliad against you and 
you are required to serve a ccpy 
d  your wrltton Estonia*. It any, 
la It, on Stuart H. GlHlti, 
Attorney lor Plaintiff, who** 
a d ro it Is Suit* 114. 1S7G 
Madruga Avenue. Coral 0 ablet. 
Florida. M Uien or before April 
II. Ifto and III* to* original wito 
to* Ctork d  toll Court tttoor 
baton tor vies an Ptolntltf't 
attorney or Hi mediately taora-

domandod In to* com-

WITNESS my hand and to* 
smI d  toll Court this Tin day d  
March. Itgt.

MARYANN! MORSE 
As Ctork dtoo Court 
By Joan Erllllnt
At Deputy Ctork 

Publish March 
ISOS
DEC m

I*. 17, 14. II,

CALL MOW
TO PUCE YOUR AOS

322-2611

Ltgal Notlcwt
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OP 

THR EIGHTEENTH JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
C M N k » l » C A 4 4 P  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
CHASE HOME MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

TERESA L. TRAMMELL.
it int., ot ol..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT

a >  - H -----  « - -------- A ... . -  * ------k L . |mnlM 1* DRlWf fiYfn rtWT |TW

Ctork d  to* Clrcdt Court d  
Sominoto County, Ftorida. will, 
on too IS day d  May, tut. d  
11:00 AAA, at Rio west Front 
Gsor of to* Sominoto County 
Caurtoout*. In Santard, Ftorida. 
after tar sol* and sail d  public 
outcry t* MO hlgtwst and bod 
blddsr lor cadi, to* to!towing 

^rapsrty situotod In

LOT I. BLOCK t. SAN SEM 
KNOLLS 1st ADO., according to
IHI rwf IntfW  !9 r9C9tV9V In
Plat Book 11 Pag* as. d  tos
Public Rocordt d  Saminoto
County. Ftorida. 
aurauant to Ih* 
torectosure snh

final deem* d  
P  rad in a cos*

pmding tn satd Court, th* stylo 
d  which Is: CHASE HOME 
MORTGAOB CORPORATION 
-VO- TERESA L. TRAMMELL,
d u x -d a l .

WITNESS my hand and d - 
flrial tod d  said Court this SI 
day d  March. Itof.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE.
Ctork d  toa Circuit Court 
ly :  CacallaV. Ekom

«  Ctork
March 11, April 7, WSf

DEC-MI

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
Casa No. SS-MIt-CA Of L

METMOR FINANCIAL. INC., 
Plaintiff. 

VS.
ROBERT I.BALOASARO, 
RTAL

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURESALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVSN 
pursuant to o Final Summary 
Judgment dated March 14, HE*, 
ana entered In Cos* No. 
SO-MH-CAdFL d  too Clmrit 
Court ol th* EIG H TEEN TH  
JudJclOl Clrcuil In and for 
SEMINOLE County. Florid* 
whortin METMOR FINAN
CIAL. INC., I* too Plaintiff and 
ROBERT E. BALDASARO, 
IRENE M. BALDASARO HIS 
WIPE. MELVIN MITCHELL. 
MARIA E . M ITCHELL HIS 
WIFE am too Dstondonts. I will

N r « • «  at to* 
front Door d  th* Saminoto 
County Courthouoo, Sontord . 
Florida, at 11:11 oan. on to* dey 
d  M t r  L  H R , t o  ‘

In  o a ld  P in a l. S u m m a ry  
JwtoMHtdt '■ 1

LOT a  BLOCK 1. FOXMOOR 
UNIT t. ACCOR DINO TO THE 
P L A T  TH E R E O F  AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK I*. 
PAOtS 71 ANO 71 OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  OP 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA.

PROPERTY AOORBSS SB 
W R I T  P A N A M A  R O A O  
WINTER SPRINOS. FLORIDA 
WEI

WITNESS my hand and to* 
tod d  ml* Court on March 17. 
me.
(M A LI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork d  tha Clrcdt Ceurt 
Ryi Cocstla V. flkam
Oenuty Ctork 

•uMkhiNPudish: March II. April 7. teet 
O f  C UT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THEISM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CASE NOki MMMCA Of (L) 
THE O IM I SAVINGS RANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSB.

Plaintiff.

JOHN C. BERGER, and
BERGER. Mi

wtNilfhobom*rrHd.lfllvlnf; 
or It dead, all unknown hairs, 
dsvtsoot* grantees, assignees.
Honors, creditor*, t rut toe. ar 
other claimant*, by, through ar 
under them and all partlet 
having, or claiming to hove, any 
right, tltto or Interest In to*

SISIR OATTA, Tenant; 
ROBERT W. FORESTER, and 
CITIBANK (South Oakato), 
N.A.. a Nehenal Sank: 
ORANGE COUNTY VEHICLE 
SALES COR P. m s 
MIDDLETOWN HONDA.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: JOHN C. BINDER and
----------------------  B IR G ER . Ms
wito. It he b* married. It living 
or If dead. *11

claimant* by. through or 
thorn and all part lot 
or claiming to have any

nnt !r  ntiinw w ib i
rati

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED tod s osmgU bd to 
toricltaa s w
the toltowtng 
party, to wit:

L O T  I t .  B L O C K  C .  
SWEETWATER OAKS. SEC
TION II. ACCOROINO TO THE 
P L A T  TN S R S O P  AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK to. 
PAOES 4t ANO 41. PUBLIC 
EEC O R O t OP SEM INOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
haa boon fttod against you. You 
are required to Rto your written 
datontet wito to* Clerk d  to* 
CktuH Court and to tamo a 
copy span Mark J. tanner d  
Padgatt. Shaw A Lantor. Mil 
Pane* da Loan Seutovatd. Carat 
Gobtot. Ftorida. S H U  an ar 
briar* to* ito day d  May. tot*, 
if you l*H to da ta. a dated! mil 
b* entered and ludgmmf taken

D A T IO  this ttth day *« 
March, me 

MARVANNE MORSE.
A* Ctork dine Ceurt 
■y: Wandy WCatlma 
At Deputy Ctork

PubUM: March II. AprH 7, 14, 
II. me 
DEC MS

L e g a l Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE M L SS-4771-CA-ee-L 

JUDGE:
KENNETH M. LIFFLER  
FLORIDA BAR NO.MtlN 

CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, 0 Ffdsrel 
Sovlngt and Lean 
Aseectotlen.

PletotlH,

LAYTON O. LINDSAY, 
AMANDA LINDSAY, s/k/« 
MAMOY LINDSAY, SARAL 
POINT HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC. UNITED 
STATRSOP AMERICA.

NOTICE OP SALE 
N O T I C E  IS  H I R R I Y  

OIVEN, Hist pursuant to Pinal 
Judgamnt d  Feractoeura dated 
March U  Itof, and entered In 
Cae* N*. ee 4771 CAdFL d  th* 
Clrcdt Court d  the Elghtoanih 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminal* County. Ftorida, 
wherein c it ic o r p  SAVINGS 
OP F L O R ID A , a Federal 
Seringa and Lean Association at 
Plaintiff and LAYTO N  0. 
LINDSAY. AMANDA LINDSAY 
a/k/a M AN D Y LIN O S A Y , 
SABALPOIHT HOMEOWNERS 
ASSO CIATIO N , IN C ., and 
U N I T R O  S T A T E S  O P  
AMERICA are Dttandanto. I 
will call to to* highest and bast 
bidder tor cash at toe Writ 
Pram Dear at the Saminoto 
Ceurt hows*. M l North Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Flarlda 11771. 
Ftorida, at II :M am. an It* 4th 
day ad May, ttoe. tha following 
described property at sd forth 
In said Final Judgment, to-wit: 

Lai IF. Black 1, SABAL 
POINT AMCNDID P U T ,  ec- 

to to* Plat tharad at 
In Flat Bank 14, Pag** 

41. 41 and 44. Public Bacardi d  
Samlnsto County. Ftorida.

DATSD IMs 17th d  March, 
teas.
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE, 
CtoritdCauri 
By: CacallaV. Ekem 
Deputy Ctork

Publlth: March 11, April7, ttot 
OEC-ns

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
I IO H T IIN T H  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND POR 
SEM INOil COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. M-taM-CA-EF-L 

ALLIANCE MORTGAOB 
COMPANY, a Flarlda

PtalntlH,

IHCHARO DE CANDIOOj 
SUNRIIB OWNER'S GROUP, 
INC.,* non-profit Ftorida 
comamttonj  INSURANCE 
■ E N IP ITS . INCh a Ftorida 
carperatton n/k/a POE 
ACQUISITIONS. INC ,a Florida

NOTICE OP M LB  
Ndlca Is haraby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment d  Paractoaure an- 
torad hareln, I will m i Ih* 
nragirfy situated in. Sambwto 
County, Flarlda, described*!: ‘ 

L d  117; SUNRISE V IL U O E  
UNIT FOUR, a subdtriston ac

ta tha plat tharad at 
I In Plat Book 14, pagsk 

IS and 14. public raewds d  
Seminal* County, Florida.
9pVrTlif wtltrawl IIInllBlIVO lira

tot lowing personal preporty: 
Central Heat (BFW A I, Air 
Candlllonlng, Range, Rang*

Wall to Wall Carpeting 
and Vinyl Asbasla* TIN (VAT), 
at public sate, to to* hlphmt and 
bast blddsr tar cash, at Ih* west 
front entrance. Saminoto County 
Csurthsss In Sontord, Ftorida. 
at Hits A M  an th* ath day d  
May. ltd

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial teal d  said Court this 17th 
day d  March, m*.
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE,
CLERK
■y:C*cdlaV.Ek*m
Deputy Ctork

Publtoh: March 11, April 7, Itgt 
OEC-ns

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 1 

SS4aS4CAd4-L 
UNIVERSAL AMERICAN 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Plaintiff,
v*.
COLAND JONES, d  us..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALt 

NOTICE Is haraby given that 
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
d  Feractoeura and Sato entered 
In to* cauae pending In to* 
Circuit Court d  to* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and tor 
Samlnola County, Ftorida. Civil 
Action to*. a*as*4CA*f L, to* 
undarsIgntS Ctork will sail tha 
praparty situated In said 
County, drier ibid a*:

L e t  1 a . R e p l a t  a t  
G R O V E  V IE W  V IL L A G E . 
FIRST ADOITION. according I* 
tha plat tharad a* recorded In 
Ptol Bad: M. Papn 4. 1 and I  d  
to* Public Retard* d  Saminoto 
County. Ftorida.

Including specifically but net 
by way d  limitation d  tot 
tollgwlng equipment:

RANGE/OVEN. VENT FAN. 
DISHWASHER. REFRIGERA
TOR. GARBAOB DISPOSAL 
A N O  W A L L  T O  W A L L  
CARPET.
at public sat*, to to* Mghast am 
bod b14*ar i*r cash al ll:M  
o'clock A M  , on to* 4th day d  
May. test d  to* Waat tram dear 
d  to* Samlnato County Court 
haute. Santord. Ftorida.

OATRD this 17th day *1

MARVANNE MORSE. 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cacdla V. Bkam 
Deputy Clark

Publish: March 11, April 7. ton 
DEC U i
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M  a Lain longer.
M  faquirs* taw atf repair* a Water
temperature control* 
-  v a Water level 

1 control*
Auto-focus Camcorder 
with CCO Imager
a Flying erase head a High speed shutter a 7 lux 
low light sensitivity a Uses standard VHS tapes

25"* Console TV with Remote
a Swivel base a 130-channel cable compatible

Iraq said to be building A-bomb
CAIRO, Egypt — King Fahd of Saudi Arabia tutld Thursday 

his country Is prepared to help neighboring Iraq rebuild the 
nuclear reactor destroyed In 1981 by an Israeli air strike.

The Washington Post reported In Its early Friday edition that 
Saudi Arabia Is helping to finance a secret nuclear project In 
which Iraq Is trying to produce and test an atomic bomb within 
two years.

In a front-page article from Jerusalem, the newspaper quoted 
"well-placed Israeli sources” as saying the Iraqis began the 
project after Israeli fighter Jets blew up the 70-megawatt Ostrak 
nuclear reactor In 1981 and are using 25 pounds of enriched 
uranium that survived the attack.

The Post said the Israelis' claims were "largely confirmed" 
by American defense analysts In Washington.

Fahd ended a Tour-day official visit to Egypt, where he 
arrived after spending four days In Iraq.

Israelis kill two guerrillas
BEIRUT, Lebanon — An Israeli patrol Intercepted and killed 

two guerrillas trying to sneak Into northern Israel from 
southern Lebanon Friday In the seventh failed Infiltration 
attempt In less than two months, security sources shld.

The sources said the Israeli troops were on patrol near the 
village or Shlhln, Inside Israel’s self-declared "security zone" 
and 2 miles north of the Israel-Lebanon border, when they 
spotted the guerrillas and killed them In a brief firelight.

The Identities of the guerrillas was not Immediately known, 
the sources said, adding that no casualties were reported 
among the Israeli troops.

From United Pres* International reports

Canada, P L O  hold first m eeting
United Press International

UNITED NATIONS -  Canadi
an and Palestinian diplomats 
held their first official meeting 
less than half an hour after 
Ottawa announced It was lifting 
a ban on hlah-'-vrl contacts 
the PI/

'* r a j .  ^  •••inwwdor
Yves Fortier and PLO ■ 
Ambassador Nasser Al-Kldwa 
met for 20 minutes Thursday at 
Canada's U.N. mission.

"Our objective Is to con
centrate on the peace process in 
the Middle East," Fortier said.

"I'll be free to talk to the PLO 
nnd search for n meaningful 
solution."

The session marked the first 
ambassadorial-level meeting be
tween Canada and the PLO. and 
came less than 30 minutes after 
Ottawa announced It was lifting 
■■ ban.

ae Clark, secretary of state for 
Vernal affairs and a former 

.time minister, announced the 
government's new policy In Ot
tawa, but said Canada still docs 
not recognize the Independent 
state the Palestine Liberation 
Organization declared in Nov
ember.

Clark also emphasized that thr 
government's support for Israel 
remains unchanged.

But the move wns condemned 
by the Independent Cnnada- 
Isracl Committee, which said 
Canada has Joined the "general 
stampede" to grant the PLO 
credibility. The group said the 
PLO continues to work for 
Israel's dest ruct Ion.

Fortier said he had been In
structed to meet with Al-Kldwa 
"to  review the Middle East 
question In a general way."

"We will continue our dis
cussions and will meet with PLO 
Ambassador Zehdl Lablb Terzl

when II Is required," the Cana
dian U.N. envoy said.

Fortier said there was "no 
parallel" between his meeting 
with AI-KIdwn nnd the recent 
talks between U.S. and PLO 
representatives.

He said Ottawa's decision was 
prompted by PLO chairman 
Yasser Arafat’s declaration In 
Geneva last December that his 
group had disavowed terrorism 
and recognized Israel's right to 
exist.

Fortier said Canada had also 
noted "meaningful develop
ments" within the PLO since a 
Nov. 15 meeting In Tunis.

Three Arabs killed in ‘Land Day’ disturbances
United Fraat International

DEIR H AN NA .  Israel  -  
Thousands of Israeli Arabs dem
onstrated peacefully In support 
of the Palestinian uprising, while 
soldiers kilted three Palestinians 
In widespread violence In the 
West Bank and Oaza Strip.

Authorities stepped up securi
ty Thursday throughout Arab 
areas of Israel and the occupied 
territories to thwart violence 
during Land Day demonstra

tions called to show solidarity 
with the Palestinian uprising 
and to protest confiscation of

Arab land.
The army prohibited Palesti

nians from leaving the West 
Bank and put the Gaza Strip 
under Indefinite curfew. The 
underground leadership of the 
uprising. In a "Land Communi
que" leaflet, called for Increased 
attacks on soldiers Thursday.

Tension ran high In the oc
cupied territories where resi
dents staged Illegal marches and 
clashed with soldiers In at least 
20 communities.

In the West Bank village of 
Shuwclka. an Israeli officer shot 
and killed a Palestinian who was

about to throw a large rock at n 
patrol In an alleyway, military 
sources said. Two Palestinians 
from the West Bank village of 
Jib and the Guza refugee camp 
of Jnbnlla were killed by army 
gunfire, and 36 others were 
wounded In scattered clashes. 
Palestinian sources said.

At least 401 Palestinians nnd 
14 Israelis have been killed In 
the near l y  16-month-old 
Palestinian uprising against 
Israeli occupation.

In Israeli Arab villages and 
towns. Land Day observances 
were mostly peaceful with about

two dozen arrests and a handful 
of minor Incidents reported.

A general strike called by 
Israeli Arab councils shut down 
most Arab businesses but was 
not entirely successful. Many 
Bedouin villages and at least 
seven northern Israeli Arab 
towns ignored the strike call.

Land Day commemorates the 
1976 riots In which six Israeli 
Arabs were killed while protest
ing government confiscation of 
Arab land. About 700.000 Arabs 
are Israeli citizens.

Gorbachev’s visit 
is stirring little 
interest in Cuba
United Praaa International

HAVANA. Cuba -  Cuba Is 
making Utile fuss over Soviet 
leader Mikhail Oorbachev's 
forthcoming first visit to Havana, 
where the Kremlin's reform- 
minded ways have received a 
cool reception from President 
Fidel Castro.

Gorbachev and his wife Raisa 
are scheduled to arrive Sunday 
for a three-day visit that will 
Include private talks with Castro 
and visits to scientific and cul
tural centers.

The Soviet leader also will 
address the Assembly of People, 
an organization of municipal 
government representatives, and 
sign a bilateral friendship and 
cooperation agreement.

While this Is Oorbachev's first 
vWJt’to Cubd'ahd Latin America.
Uni official Cuban media' haVft .-.« 
given It sparse advance cover-, 
age. So far. only a small article 
was published on page four of 
the official newspaper Granma.
The story made no mention of 
preparations for Gorbachev's 
welcome other than to say he 
would arrive Sunday.

"They are not saying yet how 
will he be received," said Luisa 
Greuets, 62, enjoying the sun 
Thursday In a downtown plaza. 
“ But It is two days away."

Gorbachev was to have made 
the trip to Cuba In December 
after his visit to the United 
States, but It was postponed 
after the devastating Armenian 
earthquake forced the Soviet 
leader to return home early. >

The last Soviet leader to visit 
Cuba was Leonid Brezhnev In 
1974. Rolling out the red carpet. 
C a s t r o  g a v e  B r e z h n e v  a 
weeklong tour that confirmed 
Cuba's status as the Soviet 
Union's staunchest ally outside 
Eastern Europe.

Western analysts suspect this 
visit will be cooler because of 
what appears to be a growing 
Ideological rift between the two 
leaders over economic develop
ment.

Gorbachev's emphasis on eco
nomic efficiency and greater 
productivity has not set well 
with Castro, who has been 
unable to translate the $5 billion 
In annual Soviet aid and sub
sidies Into sustained economic 
growth.

While Gorbachev has made 
tentative forays Into capitalist 
methods to Increase p ro 
ductivity. Castro In an address 
In January marking the 30th 
anniversary of the revolution 
that brought him to power said. 
"Marxism-Leninism or death."

In 1986. Castro embarked on a 
program he called the rectifica
tion of errors, which is aimed 
explicitly at rooting evils of 
Incipient capitalism and con
sumerism.

The result has been growing 
economic stagnation and pro
blems meeting Soviet and East 
European export obligations.

CORRECTION
McOuff’s Electronics & A p 
pliances Ad which appeared 
In Thursday's Sanford Herald 
& Herald Advertiser showed 
a Pioneer 45" Big Screen TV  
at the incorrect price of 
S24M. The  correct price is 
S2899. McDuM’s regrets any 
Inconvenience this may have 
caused.

IMcDuffl
Electronics & Appliances

I c/titf cw fin m
entAT sneii

4 Head VCR with 
On screen Programming

• 110-chann#l cabls compatible lunar a 1 -year/4- 
event timer a 4-head doubt* Azimuth video *y»t*m

? 2 9 7 .

TI20
VHS

19"* color TV w/Remoto,
a 110-ch«nn*l tuner m Automatic color control ayttam s 
Automatic tin* tuning • High contrail Linytron Plu* 
picture tube

* 2 4 8

m  15 cu. ft. Refrigerator Freezer
■ Spaciou* door »helve* a Oust temperature control* I 
Twin fruit A vegetable empers ■ Ravaraibt* teiturad 
•tael door*

HNT1MJWH

| t*MCir*

I  Stereo 4 1 Big Screen TV I
a MTS tuner lor atarao reception e On*I 
remote operate* TV/VCR/Cable Bo* a I

l*L1 6 8 8

Heavy Duty 
Automatic 

washer

itw r r h b  nmn r

eaarrem tea warn
Control CO M »y«r 1  compactCountmt* ,

_ M 4 9 r ' ™ 0v,n _ s9 9 l
100 wtftt* Per Channel 
rock system
• Dual ceaaett* deck w/tegh apaad dubbing A 
connnuou* play a Buitt-ln 5-band graphic 
equalizer

ISTiaCO

M play a Built-In 5-band giaphi

*388
Portable 4.5"* U W  
watchman TV J E T "

'0*00*99

H O T P O I N T

Heavy Duty 
Electric I 

Dryer I

a Family u n i  
capacity a Up-front I 

lint tiller a Porcelain I 
enamel drum a Widal 

acc**t door I

*29 OllinOMH*219
IN  S A N F O R D , S H O P  A  M c D U F F  S U P E R C E N T E R  A T :

HWY. 1792 SEM INOLE C E N TE R ......................................... .3 7 0 5  O R L A N D O  D R  305-321-6993

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!

MONOAY-FR1DAY 10 AM 8 PM 
SATURDAY S AM-9 PM 
SUNDAY 12 NOON 8 PM 

USE OUR McDUFF REVOLVING
CHARGE PLAN | ^ J

b S s b
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America’s Supermarket

Y our ts  Choice For 
Spring W eekend 

Low Prices: ,
y35̂ iK&»V““The American Cancer Society’s 7th Annual ■ ■ a m b b c a f

6 p m *; = 2
A R T S  F E S T I V A L  1 9 8 9  AdmiTitonKGa.'e

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE FROM WINTER PARK K-MART SHOPPING CENTER cm^ w TTo i >. f w

Prices In This Ad Good

MARKET FRESH

© 3 GROUND 
= 3  BEEF

HARVEST FRESH

IDAHO POTATOES

"IT’S TIME FOR 
GETTIN’ INTO 

COOKIN’ OUT!”

ALL VARIETIES 100% PURE FLORIDA FROM CONCENTRATE CHILLED

CHEK DRINKS SUPERBRAND GRAPEFRUIT or

ORANGE JUICE

BROCCOLI

HARVEST FRESH

OLDEN RIPE
REGULAR or LIGHT EAT-RITE

BOILED
HAM

AVAILABLE ONLY 
IN STORES WITH DELIS

ALL VARIETIES CRACKIN 
74t GOOD

|  TOASTER 
P PASTRIES

FRESHLY MADE

GLAZED
DONUTS

AQUA FRESH 
TOOTHPASTE

AVAILABLE only  
IN STORES WITH DELIS

L 1

Kw
j ji Ym

f t  J y 

J

0 \ 1 A]

DOUBLE SUPER BONUS STAMPS SATURDAY ONLY!
W I N N  D I X I E  O F F E R S  Y O U  T W O  S U P E R  B O N U S  S T A M P S  F O R  E A C H  D O L L A R  Y O U  S P E N D  T H A I S  A G R E A T  WAY TO F I L L  Y O U R  S U P E R  B O N U S  C E R T I F I C A T E S  T W I C E  A S  F A S T



INSIDE:
■  People, Page 3B 
■Classified, Page 6B
■  Classified, Page 7B

night for Rams
Ju n io r’s retgrn to rotation 
could give Lake M ary a liftDallas drops Its 12th straight

. . * * ? * ?  °P?nln*  bu" t  couldn;t keep the Dallas 
d e f e a t "  fr° m SufTcr1ng thdr ,2th straight

" “ red 4 points and Mark 
Jackson added 3 points and a key assist in a 9*1

ySSMSSS
victory over the Maver- A / ^

"This was Uke a game ✓ f  1
of hearts," Dallas Coach /
John MacLeod said, r —̂ J
"But we couldn’t get L  
the last card to drop." JSf 

In other NBA games V /  \  /
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t .  ^ ------

NISH base Tor the Airport Eagles were Van
>r Safrlet (a two-out walk In the
---------------------- second) and Bryan Bouknlght (a
Despite that his one-out single In the seventh), 
lost a game and Prom’s effort was bolstered con- 

higher than flAh, slderably by the steady defense 
School baseball played by his teammates. Of the 21 

■ Is still looking for outs Prom needed to complete the 
HA out of playing game, only four came on strikeouts, 
sslc. The rest were handled with dccep-
ie left to play, the Uve ease by the Ram defense, 
have. "We played some awfully good
nth. pitcher Curt defense." said Tuttle. "Defensively,

Houston beat New L - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ y . . J ° ? ; i ° . ^ 0 o ,d e n  S ta te  d u m p e d  
Denver outran Seattle 

133-116. Sacramento upended Phoenix 135-123
V,e.„Lo* Anffe,e® Lakeni crushed San 

Antonio 138-98.
onshlp contention, the Rams have 
played brilliantly. "After the first 
Inning yesterday, we played as well 
as we’ve played all year long." said 
Tuttle on Thursday.

What the Rams need to do know 
Is get their offense In gear. On 
Wednesday. Lake Mary had 11 hits 
but left 11 men on base In a 9-2 loss. 
Against Astronaut Thursday, the 
Rams had Just five hits and 
managed to score five runs In one 
Inning with Just two hits.

Lake Mary scored all the runs It 
needed In the bottom of the first 
when Shane Stufllet hit a two-out 
double and scored on a single to 
right by designated hitter Derek 
Wolfe. Aaron latarola made it 2-0 
with a one-out home run In the third 
Inning.

There  It stood.  Prom and 
Astronaut's Jody Vam locked up In 
a pretty Impressive high school 
pitching duel. Then, with two out In 
the bottom of the sixth Inning. 
Vam’a defense deserted him.

After Wolfe reached on an error

Sanford laaguas to organlzo
The City of Sanford will be conductlung 

0T ftn!.***,ona* meetings for the upcoming 
softball seasons The organizational meeting for 
the men’s league will be held April 11 at 6:30 
P-m. In the Downtown Recreation Center In the 
lower level of City Hall.

The organizational meeting for the ladles' 
league will be oonducted April 13 at 6:30 p.m., 
also In the Downtown Recreation Center In the 
lower level o f City Hall.

Entry fee Is 8275 per team with a non-resident 
fee of 910 per non-Sanford resident player. All 
fees must be paid by 7 p.m. April 14. Both the 
men and women's seasons will begin the week 
of April 24.

For additional Information call 330-5697.

to give him a shot. He says he feels 
real good."

He looked real good. too. After 
Derek Richardson opened the game 
with a line drive single Just off the 
glove of a leaping Scott Conklin fthe
Lake Mary second baseman) and 
waa put out on a double play. Prom 
retired 20 of the last 22 hitters he 
faced. In all, he faced 23 hitters. Just 
tw o  o v e r  the s e v en - tn n ln g  
minimum. - 

The only other batters to reach

NiMH WWW > r»IW —  w i n

A month on the shelf with an arm problem didn’t seem to have any affect 
on Lake Mary s Curt Prom. On Thursday In the Colonial Classic, Prom 
lowered his already miniscule earned run average (.35) with a two-hit 
shutout of West Columbla-Astronaut (South Carolina^Camp scholarships available

r Round-trip transportation and tuition coat to

T\jL .-LJJ|I MC|Jii£hlcU«^ j]fr  a fcSe
annualR&ert ^  EMirmt Summer Camp Schol
arship Essay Contest.

The scholashlp contest Is open to all boys ages 
10 to 15. Each youngster should prepare an 
eaaay of 100 words or leas baaed on his 
Impressions of Lit tie League Baseball.

Each entry should be submitted bv Aoril 30

Bicle returns] 
to haunt ' 
SCC Raidersshould be submitted bEach entry should be submitted by April 30 

to: Stlrrat Summer Camp Scholarship. Little 
League Baseball. P.O. Box 3485. Williamsport.

Herald correspondent

SANFORD — Ex-Lake Mary High School 
pitcher Eric Blrle came home to haunt the
Seminole Community College Raiders as he 
scattered nine hits to lead the St. John 
Community College Vikings to a 5-1 victory In 
Mid-Florida Conference baseball action at Raider 
Field Thursday afternoon.

Blrte, pitching In front of family and friends, 
did a great Job or mixing his pitches, striking out 
four and walking only two In going the distance. 
He allowed at feast one base runner In every 
Inning but came up with the right pitch when It 
was needed.

The Raiders hit Into three double plays and 
had only one man. except for the runner who 
scored, reach as far as third base.

"The boy did a great Job." said coach John 
Tindall of St. John's. "He got to pitch before the 
home folks and did himself proud.

The win advanced the Vikings to 19-14 on the 
season and 8-4 In conference play. The Raiders.

to the Buffalo Sabres.
Quy Carbonneau scored twice Thursday night 

to lead the visiting Montreal Canadiens to a 4-2 
victory over Bufalo.

"People in the sport franchise don't want to 
hear we re getting close to the better teams." 
Buffalo Coach l t d  Sator said after his club's loss 
to the Adams Division leaders. “We want to bent 
them.

" I f  w e ' r e  a lw ays  --------------------
comparing ourselves to
the team on lop. that ^
means were satisfied / T '
with being second best f A a U B K I
and we re not." j

With the loss. BufTalo 
saw  Its  l e ad  o v e r  
fourth-place Hartford 
shrink to two points. L. .
The Whalers crushed
the Pittsburgh fenfuins 9-5 Thursday.

The Sabres, 36-35-7 for 79 points, close out

It was a night of dose calls for second baseman 
B J. Calapa (right) and the Oviedo Lions. Playing 
in the semifinals of the Apopka Invitational

against the host Apopka Blue Darters, the Uuns 
dropped a controversial 85 decision.

Oviedo loss to 
Apopka clouded 
in controversy

meanwhile, fall to 7-20 and 2-9 and will travel to 
Jacksonville Saturday to take on the confer
ence-leading Stars of Florida Community College 
In a 2:00 p.m. contest.

Lost In Blrlc's performance was a very well 
pitched game by the Raiders' Richard Hargraves. 
A 6-3 freshman right hander from Okeechobee. 
Hargraves only gave up eight hita while striking

The Sabres. 36-35-7 for 79 points, dose out 
the season at the New York Islanders Saturday 
and at home Sunday against the Quebec 
Nordlques. Hartford. 36-37-5 lor 77 points, 
winds up Saturday night at home against the 
Chicago Blackhawka and at Boston Sunday.

Elsewhere. St. Louis edged Quebec 4-3 In 
overtime and Philadelphia nipped Washington

Herald sports writer out two and walking two. Only two of the five 
runs against him were earned and retired 14 of 
the last 16 men he fared.

Unfortunately for the Raiders. Blrle was Just to 
tough for them to hit.

The Vikings got on the scoreboard first when 
Mike Tucker led oft the second with a single to 
left center, stole second, advanced to third on a 
throwing error, and scored on a ground out by 
David Hughes.

Seminole tied It In the bottom of the second on 
a single by David Leugers (a freshman from 
Leesburg), a stolen base and a single by Kevin 
Monahan (a freshman from DeLana). But little 
did the Raiders suspect that tint would be their 
□9m  SCC, Paga2B

Games called due 
to absent umpires.

The Mid-Florida Conference women’s softball 
double header between the Lady Rladers of 
Seminole Community College and the Lady 
Matadors of Valencia Community College had 
to be postponed Thursday when like umpires 
failed to show up for ibe games. The games will 
be played at a bier date If the games have any 
bearing on the conference standings.

□6:30 p.m. -  CTV. High School. Colonial 
Claaaic Championship. (L)
BASKETBALL
□ 9  p.m. -  ESPN. College. NCAA Women’s 
Tournament Semifinals. Auburn vs. Louisiana 
Tech. (L)
□  11 p.m. -  ESPN. College. NCAA Women s 
Tournament Semifinals, Tennessee vs. 
Maryland. (L)

Klnnalrd to reach third.
Mike Verne reached on a walk and Grrgg 

Hughes dropped down a nice suer dice bunt to 
advance Verne to second. John Hernandez then 
sent a fly ball to center field to txtng In Klnnalrd 
and give Ovledoa I -Oadvantage.

Apopka was hrld scoreless In the bottom of the 
L Sec Apopka, Paga 26

With John Batfay on the mounds, the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks hold oil slimlnation Irom the 
Apopka Invitational another day by dalseting Dr. 
Phillips 12-5 in a consolation bracket contest.

□7:30 p.m. -  SC. NHL. Minnesota North Stars 
at Detroit Red Wings. (L)
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tnflcld singles by Casey McComb 
and Greg LaveUe. a double by 
Crews, and •  sacrifice fly by 
SurhofT.

At this point, the game settled 
Into a pitcher’s duel Hargraves 
only allowed one hit and two 
base runners the rest of the way 
and Blrle's only real trouble 
came In the ninth with two out. 
when Teddy Craig got a pinch 
hit triple to right center. But 
Troy Eaddy was called out on 
strikes and the Vikings picked 
up win No. 1B on the season.

Crews and Hughes led the way 
at the plate for St. John's, going 
2-for-4 with one rbl each. SurhofT 
was 1-3 with two runs batted In. 
For Seminole. Lcugcra was

Continued from  IB
final run of the day.

St. John's regained the lead 
for good In the fourth . coining 
up with two runs as Hargraves 
became his own worst enemy.

Chuck Crews struck out but 
reached first when the pitch 
went into the dirt for a wild 
pitch. Mark 5urhofT, brother of 
the ex-North Carolina All- 
A m e r i c a n  an d  c u r r e n t  
Milwaukee Brewer catcher B.J. 
SurhofT, then ripped a shot up 
the alley in right center that 
Raider centerflelder Steve Rob
erts Just missed. The ball went 
to the fence for a triple and 
Crews scored.

SurhofT scored on another wild 
pitch and the score was 3-1.

The Vikings added a pair of 
Insurance runs in the fifth on

I, T i i m * 14*. 1. Sautham Cal. III. X UCLA. 
IN . 4. SI mi lord. in. 1. Calitamla, N. 4, 
Michigan, 71. 7, Iowa. 71 4, Nobratka. 57. », 
Florida, 55. 10. Mlnnaaota. *A

Arlt.,l:Wp.m.
C h i c a g o . ( A L )  v i

CM-WntlMe
MS 1/14. Cl US?

I  Running Far Fan I7J0 IS AW
4 Handtabar Harman AM I N
I Slack Cals Olrl t N
•  tM iH siF j^n jrrtM -n iN w

1&ZZ5U ' —43S
1 Dual Proat aw

• (M) » »  P (Ml mswt iss-d in M
\ MlfwMkaa l5f 4W 4W

Io2S,o"ST fZ• <w33s 1IMISST tvM) m at

Bataan vADttrol tat Lafcoiand. i:Japm. 
.Mm  Yar* tN U  at Maw York (A tI, liM
i.
CUM  wall va  It. Lavlaat lauttvilla. Ky.,

IBJS.
KsmaaCtty atMampM* (AA), 1:15 p.m. 
Phlladalphlt v». Taronta at Dunadln, 1:15

Apopka
It's not his call. We then got a 
little rattled with the play and It 
ended up hurting us."

King followed by dropping 
down a bunt single that Mello 
tried to throw to third for the out 
but threw the ball past Hughes
at third, allowing Musselwhlte to

any further damage when Oavln During the Inning Oviedo lost 
Jones grounded to short and Klnnalrd as he was ejected from 
B.J. Calapa threw Oxley out at the game for arguing the call

p k i n

SA IC SA LL
4:10 p.nt. —  pTV. High ichool. Colonial 

Clauk. Champion thlp. (L )
B A IK IT S A L L

4:05 p.m. -  T8S. NBA. Clowland Cava 
Hanoi Chicago Bull*. (L)

• p.m. —  ESPN. NCAA Woman'* Tovma 
manl, Auburn vt. Lout* lana Toch, ( L)

II  p.m. -  ESPN. NCAA Woman'* 
Taurwamant. Ttrmou a* vt. maryland. (L) 
BORIIM

• p.m.— SUN. TBA 
HOCKIV

7:5# p.m. -  SC NHL. Mlnnatala North 
Stan al Damn Rad wing*. (Li 
TENNIS

I p.m. —  ESPN. Intamallonai Playort 
Champtanahlp*. mao'* wmlllnal*. (LI 

lahwday
AUTO BACIN B

SiSB p.m. -  ESPN. NASCAR Grand 
NatMnalCauntry SqvtraHamatlM . 
BASEBALL

lp.m. -  SC Callaga. Ala. al LSU, (LI 
> p m. -* SUN, Callaga. Air Fare at FIU. 

I D
7p.m. —  SC. Callaga, Miami at PItrMa. I Li
• p m. -  14. Haul tan Atkoa vt. Tamat 

Rangan. (Li
WWp.m. — SUN.TSA 

C O U R S E  S A M E TS A L L  
1:11 p.m. -  WCPX A NCAA Taumamant. 

Duka w . Satan Hall. (L)
7:41 p.m. -  WCPX A  NCAA Taumamant. 

ItimalivA Michigan, (Li 
BOWLIN#

1 p.m. —  WFTV *, Saagramt. Coelan U.S. 
CM n.IL)
SOLF

1:10 p.m. —  WFTV f. Indapandant Intur- 
one* AgontOpon.Thkd round. (Li 

4: JO p.m. -  WESH I. Nabltca Dinah Shara, 
Third Round. (LI 
HOCKEY

7:M p.m. -  OE, NHL. Now York Rgngtn 
atPlthburghPangu4m.IL)

I  p.m. —  ESPN, Callaga. NCAA Toumo 
manl. Champlorahlp gama, (U  
MORSE RAC INS

1:10  p.m. -  ESPN. Jim Boom StakaA ILI 
TENNSI

t:N  p.m. —  ESPN. International Ptaran 
Champtanthlp woman'* Final. (L)

W pm. —  SC Collaga woman. Slantard at

allowing Klnnalrd to scot, but an̂ ~  ^ to m  of the

[ S P S S  T E  n i f f  n f J K  “uth lnnln«  whcn “  ^  I f  fall ba“  “ " d , tbf. Darters down p^y, Oxley had doubled to
caught him for the third out. lead off the Inning and pinch

Apopka came on and scored mnner Jdr Kelley went to third

Innfntf t ^ l  J^*°mied 00 *  P " » « d baI1' ATter **'c * "  Inning that was Itlled pecond out Fleenor walked and
*  1 th . c.*?” I r °.v r " y ‘ - J l .tP on the first pitch took his lead

p|f wl|b and fell to the ground. Oviedo 
■ double off the right field Wftll* catcher Kev in  Twlct/s In-

K lnnalrd^ mtaol'v *Uncllvc|y tilled the ball down to 
« harvi-!nr n In r I l f  nrBt W,th ^ “ Hor on h»S way to

AOer a rtr^Mion^ihm.'oH JhL *econd' Kelley broke on the
throw and ApoP^ traded the

a ^ M I o i i r . f i r m ?  k™  out for D»c run to take an 8-5 
with M u-cl.h ”  ‘M l i r ' “ d ln' ° the nn«l *nnm«.

"Mlcah (Klnnalrd) maid he "I'm  proud of the way we 
caught and 1 thought he caught came back." Ferrell said. "They 
the ball," Ferroll said. “ The call had to bring In Musaelwhite to 
didn't cost us the game, but the close us down. Musaelwhite Is 
umpires were not In the right their ace pitcher and he's tough, 
position to make the call. It's not you know that when they bring 
the plate officials fault, though, him In It's In a tough situation,"

■urtetataNVItaanMra 
NY Rangan at Plftaburgh

iaeMv ai•tow vw* W j ■» W W Iffto l

Rams
think we have two or three kids 
who could hit It out of this park 
(three already have during the 
tournament — Wolfe, latarola 
and Alex Blrie).

“ Yesterday (against Coconut 
Creek), we had 11 hits. We Juai 
couldn't get It when we needed 
It."

But on Thursday, the Rams 
did get a strong performance 
from an apparently healed Curt 
Prom. And that could go a long 
way toward making Lake Mary's 
season.

I (limit IX Laultvlllat* 
Syr acuta SX Mluaurl M 
•Warn) P M , Mart* M 
IlilnailSf. iyracuta at
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Spaghetti dinner to help Scoute
A spaghetti dinner benefiting Cub Scout Pack *34 of Sanford 

will take place on Saturday. April 1, from noon to 5 p.m. In the
First United Methodist Church fellowship hall. 410 Park Ave.. 
Sanford. Donations are 92.50 for all you can eat of spaghetti, 
salad, garlic bread, dessert and drinks. Proceeds will help with 
a pack trip to Wet ’n Wild,

Reunions not so bad
DEAR ABUT: This If for all 

those people who don’t want to 
go to their class reunions 
b e c a u s e  t h e y  w e r e n ’ t 
popular—or didn’t belong to the 
’ ’In" crowd In high school and 
they thought no one would want 
to talk to them anyway.

I didn’t think anyone would 
talk to me either, but my 
husband and I declcded to go to

ABIG AIL 
VAN BUREN The Seminole County Historical Museum’s verdant landscaping once charmed An antiquated cash register and a Chase and Co. ad for 

nursing home residents who lived In the building. Sanford's Chaco Celery are two museum treasures.

my 20th high school reunion County museum opens door to pastDEAR YOU CANi Because 
you took the trouble to write, 
perhaps those who were luke
warm about going ’ ’home’ ’ for a 
class reunion will reconsider. 
Thanks for writing. Thanks, too. 
for mentioning those generous 
people who organize class re
unions. They require a ton of 
work, and not many are willing 
to tackle the Job.

(Problems? Writs to Osar Abby. 
For a parsonal, unpubllahad 
reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
Is confidential.)

I hugged more people In two 
days than I had hugged In 20 
years! 1 have never felt such a 
sense of love and belonging as I 
did at that reunion. There were 
no pretenses of where we came 
from, since most of us came 
from working-class families; we 
came home to be together. I even 
made peace with an old enemy I 

For those who organized that 
reunion in Pittsburgh, thank you 
from the bottom of my heart. For 
those who didn’t make the effort 
to attend—you missed a won
derful weekend.

YOU CAN OO 
HOME AGAIN

Lorraine Whiling, curator of the museum, sits In a 
classroom recreated to look like the workplace of

of celery. That blanched celery 
to the white favored by early 
consumers.

The nearby forestry room has 
a 6-foot hlgh pine tree stump 
still showing the separated bark 
and gashes made by early 
turpentine collectors. Bringing 
the display to life are photo
graphs of workers collecting the 
pine sap from pots hung on the 
trees. >

Other exhibits Include a gen
eral store, an early classroom, a 
transportation room featuring 
m e m o r a b i l i a  f r o m  t he

steamships and trains that 
served Seminole County 100 
years ago.

* ' I
These and other displays could < 

easily fill an afternoon and bring , 
you bark for more expeditions 
Into the past. o

The museum Is open free to 
the public from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. . 
Mondays through Fridays and 
from 1-4 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays. Clubs and organiza
tions can arrange guided tours 
by calling 321-2480 during the 
museum's hours.

will testur* Htt worts •> toes) artist Carat 
CM*r Nasal I an4 Jan Msfcwtntkl. Poll* Mfc 
•cutstar. Moon Mon. 1st. M a m.-4 p m. It 
aSmlMlan cfcarfoS tv  Isaac a n  not 
mamban or atuSanta. tntarmatlan. n * ru  
4171.
e r impaaa OaSary. Station Campus. Da 
Lani: Kama* A. Mulatto. prlntmakar and 
pratssaar of art at toa IMJvaraity at Florida, 
will aihlbit works through April 7. No 
admlaslaw charpa. Informal Ian. fat 7144171. 
alamlaata CaaiaiaaSy CaSapa Ftao Arts 
•sasry, MS Walden Blvd.. Santord: ism 
Annual Juried Student Art thaw through 
April IS. May tt-Juna S Photograph, by Jack 
Bratt, Jana Ptanto and Lae Stotnlcfc. Bath 
events will be haM at Sw tCC Callary. 
MtoUYS, W(d.| W 9.H1. to )  B.VB.i Tuae., 
Thurs., noon to S p.m. and during ovgntng 
porter moncas at muSc and thoatro wonts. 
Dr. Itogtwn C WrlgM Pastry Awards will be 
haM April M at II am. m lha Flno Arts 
Cancart Mall. *t)pan Doors." snort story

curator and a founder of the Wars Room, which Is the result 
museum's Seminole County Ills- of several years of research by 
torlcal Society. The building Seminole County Historical So- 
housing the museum was once defy historian Arthur Francke. 
one of several on the site. The room features photocopies 
Including an Infirmary. o f U.S. Army Lt. Richard

The retirement compound also Peyton’s notes, handwritten on 
included a fishing pond and an May 24. 1037. afler he returned 
area where Ihe residents could lo Fort Mellon on Lake Monroe, 
lend livestock and grow vegeta- In his notes. Peyton describes 
bles for their meals. traveling south on the SI. Johns

R e f l e c t i v e  o f  S e m in o l e  River from the mouth of Lake 
County's traditionally Southern Monroe, accompanied by 20 
past, black residents lived In a soldiers and "four friendly Creek 
wooden building ncxl lo Ihe Indians." Peyton writes of dls- 
maln home and ale in a dining covering a large lake on Ihe SI. 
hall apart from the main dining Johns River several miles south 
room. Whiling said. Not until of ihe mouth of Lake Monroe and 
mucl, later In Ihe history of the ramping on a circular Island In 
Old Folks Home did blacks Join the middle, 
whites In the main building, she Peyton named the lake after 
said. the commander on the southern

The superintendent's apart- army forces. Gen. Jesup. The 
ment. at the south end of the discovery of Lake Jesup Is Ulu- 
bulldlng. still bus the 1920’s mlnated by a (Miming by local 
"modem" wood stove, complete artist E.B. Stowe on display In 
with bun warmers and the the exhibit room, 
porctlaln-roatcd. cast-iron Other exhibits In the museum 
bathtub. Whiting said the rest- give visitors a cross-section view 
dent's visitors usually entered 
the home through the superin
tendent's apartment.

"I guess he wanted to check 
out who was coming In.”  she 
said with a chuckle.

Bui most o f the resident’s 
rooms have been turned Into 
displays with bits and pieces of 
the past donated by local resi
dents.

The furnishings of the Martha 
Fox Room ncur Ihe museum 
entrance wrrr donated by family 
members on the condition that 
the furnishings be arranged 
exactly as she had It In her own 
home. Museum officials agreed, 
and now visitors have a rare 
opportunity to see an old 
Southern living room seemingly 
untouched by the passage ol 
more than 50 years.

Perhaps the most exciting 
exhibit Is the Second Seminole

Floyd Theatre a
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The world Ik weary of winter. It seems that the « miw  and 
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your choice this wife*' and thltnk God for the miracle of Spring.
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Roman Catholics in mourning 
marking Christ's crucifixion ana 
the Easter Sunday celebration of 
his resurrection.

The ceremony was held In the 
St. John In Lateran Basilica — 
known as the mother of all the 
churches — near the city ’s 
ancient southern gate. The pope 
drove to the basilica from the 
Vatican, where he initiated the 
"three days’* of Easter rite* 
Thursday morning.

After the traditional ..Easter 
Vigil midnight m ass 'in  St. 
Peter's Saturday, the Holy Week 
rites turn to jay on Sunday, 
when the pope celebrates mass 
on the steps of St. Peter's and 
gives his blessing.

It said the summit session 
"provided an occasion for a most 
fruitful reflection and discussion 
on Important aspects of the 
church’s evangelising role in 
your country, which will offer 
valuable points of reference for 
your future ministry." the pope

jaSfrfclal rVIri :i ~ ‘ ir>, i1 ..

Religion
IN  B R I E F

N«w stained glass wondow dadicatsd
SANFORD — A new stained glass window, depicting the 

resurrection, was dedicated March 12 at Christ United 
Methodist Church. 400 Tucker Rd.. Sanford. The window was 
given In memory of John and Ada Wynn by members of their 
family.

Evansong to ba parformod
SANFORD — The Orlando Deanery Boy's Choir, under the 

direction of Murray Somerville, will present a Choral Evensong, 
April 2 at 5 p.m. at Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 401 S. Pant 
Ave.. Sanford. Admission Is free.

The Evensong will be followed by a covered dish supper In 
the Parish Halil. The choir will provide skits and entertainment 
after supper.

Church has masting with candldata
SANFORD -  The Congregational Christian Church. 2401 8. 

Park., Sanford, is Inviting everyone to meet Rev. Thomas 
Tkachuk. a candidate for minister of the church. April 2 at the 
11 a.m. service.

Rummags sals schsdulsd
LAKE MARY -  The Women's Qulld of the Church of the 

Nativity will have a-rummage sale April 7 and 0. You can 
donate clothes and baked goods.

Dillon to spsak at Blbla Confaranca
SANFORD -  The Sanford Bible Church. 2460 Sanford Ave.. 

Sanford. Is having a Spring Bible Conference April 2 to 9 at 7 
p.m. each evening. The featured speaker will be Rev. Bill 
Dillon, who Is an author, teacher, musician and composer.

Frss public lactura on msdldns offsrsd
LONOWOOD — The First Church of Christ Scientist. 975 

Markham Woods Rd.. Longwood, is sponsoring a free public 
lecture entitled "Why Would Anyone Choose Prayer Over 
Medicine?** by Robert W. Jeffery April 2 at 3 p.m.

Ssaman to ba Installsd as director
CASSELBERRY — Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 

Ascension Dr., Casselberry, announces that Rev. Oerald W. 
Seaman trill be installed April 2 as Executive Director of the 
Division for Mission Services of the Florida-Oeorgla District of 
the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

Seaman has lived in the Orlando area for 22 years and is a 
former pastor of Ascension Lutheran Church. The service of 
Installation will be at the church at 4 p.m. Rev. Thomas R. 
Zehnder. president of the Florida-Oeorgla district, will install

Matxph bakery tours available
tY — The Chabad of Orater Orlando, 1

fc4odeiBakery. Tours will include the history of matsoh I 
audio-visual Peaach presentation. Tours are limited to 30 
people each, and cost 02 per person. The Bakery will be'open 
from April 2 to April 9. For more information, call f  

B770.740671
I 332-7900, or

Spring Frolic echeduled
DELTONA -  The Sisterhood of Temple Shalom. 1705 

Elkham Blvd.. Deltona, is having a Spring Frolic April 1 at 7 
p.m. Tony B. will provide live music. Refreshments will be 
available. No tickets will be sold at the door.

Also at Temple Shalom. Passover Seder will be April 19 at 7
The Seder will be conducted jointly by Marston Becke 

ylvla Oelbman and Samuel Schachter. A donation of 917.50 
will reserve a seat for the service. Food will be catered by Levan 
of Orlando. Call Penv Eisenstein at 789-2215 or David 
Hechlinen at 574-2066 for more information.

Methodists prepare for convention
WINTER HAVEN -  United Methodists will gather at Cypress 

Oardens April 15 for the annual "Catch the Spirit" dayof 
entertainment and worship.

At the 2 p.m. worship service. Florida Area Bishop H. 
Hasbrouck Hughes, Jr., will preach and the Florida Southern 
College Concert Chorale of Lakeland will sing.

Several choirs from Florida United Methodist Churches will 
sing during the 12:30 p.m. picnic.

Reservation forms are available through any United 
Methodist church. Deadline is April 1.

Hylton to spoek for Solvation Army
ORLANDO -  The Salvation Army. 440 W. Colonial Dr.. 

Orlando, is sponsoring a talk by radio evangelist Major James 
L. Hylton on April 11 to April 14 at 7 pjn. and April 10 at 7 
p.m. Hylton also serves on the staff at the Salvation Army 
theological school in Atlanta. For more Information, call Major 
Robert Bridges st 4236581.

Orlando Aglow sponsors meeting t
ORLANDO -  Central Orlando Aglow. 6319 Plney Glen Lane. 

Orlando, is sponsoring a talk by Rebecca Cox. a missionary and 
mother of seven. The talk will be given at Morrison's Cafeteria 
in the Winter Park Mall April 8 at 9:30 a.m. Lunch will be 
available after the meeting. For more Information, call 
345-7929 or 076-3078.

Dinner, Jazz festival offered
ORLANDO — St James Catholic Cathedral. 215 N. Orange

prll 15.
8 p.i

The price is 012 for the dinner and concert. The Jaxs will be

Ave.. is having a barbeque dinner and jaxs festival April 
The dinner will be at 6:30 p.m. and the jaxs begins at 0 p.m.

provided by John Whitney and the UCF Jaxs Lab. Last year, 
the group performed at the Montreux Jaxs Festival.

Hows to bo consseratsd as bishop
ORLANDO — The consecration of John W. Howe as bishop 

coadjutor of the Episcopal Diocese of Central Florida Is 
scheduled for April 15 at 1 p.m. at Calvary Assembly in Winter 
Park. Howe will succeed Rt. Rev. William H. FolweU as Bishop 
of Central Florida when FolweU retires at the end of 1909. The 
ceremony is open to the public and trill feature a choir o f250.

Confsrsncs snds with a walk
TAMPA — A contemplative walk of meditation ending with 

an ecumenical worship service will open the final day of the 
Prevention AU-Amertcan Walkers Rally.

The sunrise walk and service will begin at 6:30 a m. April 2 
at Plant Park in Tampa. To obtain an entry form, cal] 
000-542-4769.

Governing a
Pope warns U.S. 
bishops against 
Western evils
United Erase 1—emaMewal

VATICAN CITY -  Pope John 
Paul II warned U.S. bishops the 
American culture within , which 
they work and iqlnlster Is 
"marked by elements which 
need to be purified and uplifted 
by the saving message of the 
Gospel."

The pope made his comment 
In a generally affectionate letter 
addressed to all U.S. bishops 
summing up in broad terms the 
results of the four-day summit 
session  b e tw een ; th e  U.S. 
heirarchy and top church of
ficials March 8-11 at the VaUcan.

The Vatican did not mention 
any of the criticisms of the U.S. 
leveled by Vatican officials — 
especially on the touchy ques
tion of divorce — nor refer to the 
defense of the American church 
by the 36-member U.S. delega
tion.

But John Paul did pointedly 
remind the bishops needed to 
keep before them the necessity 
of upholding church teaching 
even in the lace of the pervasive 
secularisation o f American 
culture.

"Rather than a list of specific 
conclusions, you who were pres
ent will convey to those whom 
you represented an increased 
awareness o f the challenges 
which call the church in the 
United States to proclaim ever 
more effectively the mystery of 
Christ," the letter said.

"While yours is a culture with 
many positive values," John 
Paul told the bishops, "it is at 
the same time, like everything 
human, marked by elements 
which need to be purified and 

saving messageuplifted by the 
oftheOospel.

In this perspective our task 
as Pastors is to speak always the 
truth of Jesus Christ entrusted 
to the church — that truth which 

Ives life and which alone can 
us free," he said.

The pope;*, comment reflected 
the, argument stressed In 
speeches of the U.S. prelates 
during the Vatican meeting that 
the "open”  and secular nature of 
U.S. society and the value It 
attaches to individual freedom 
makes it difficult to convince

flock
John Paul hears 
confessions as 
part of Easter
Units* Press Intomattsnal

VATICAN CITY -  Pope John 
Paul II donned a priest's cassock 
and heard the confessions of 
seven Easter pilgrims In St. 
Peter's Basilica before the start 
of solemn Good Friday ceremo
nies.

It was the 10th straight year 
that John Paul has slipped 
quietly Into the Basilica by a side 
door at noon to hear the con
fessions of a few select people 
from among the hundreds of

Cllgrims who have waited for 
ours In the church.
The pope's gesture underlined 

the Importance he attaches to 
Individual confession.

The confessions took place a 
few hours before a "Celebration 
of the Passion" In the basilica to 
commemorate the suffering and 
death of Christ an the cross and 
marking the Catholic Church's 
deepest day of mourning.

Later In the evening the pope 
was to lead the traditional "Way 
of the Cross" pilgrimage from 
the ancient Ccilosaeum, where 
early Christians were thrown to 
the lions, and up the Palatine 
hill.

ctlng ( 
o f hi

washed and kissed the feet o f 12 
priests Thursday to commemor
ate Jesus's Last Supper with his 
disciples on the eve of the 
crucifixion.

The gesture was part of the 
opening rites used by the pope to 
lead the world's 840 million

Catholics of the truth of some of 
the controversial teachings of
the church on such matters as 
Its ban on the use of artificial 
methods of birth control.

But the papal letter expressed 
warm appreciation for the work 
of the U.S. bishops and priests.

‘Satanic Verses’ affair affects intra- religious relations

Fundamentalist Moslems, out- 
by Salman Rushdie's book 

he Satanic Verses." have 
rioted, destroyed property, died 
and called for the death of the 
author.

The Moslem reaction was 
quickly condemned by Western 
Intellectuals, politicians and 
church leaders even as they 
struggled to understand the of
fense Moslems felt and that 
generated such a deadly re-

Among the first reactions to 
the furor was that of the com
munications unit of the National 
Council o f Churches, which de
nounced the threats — first and 
most forcefully articulated by 
Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini — 
against Rushdie's life.

At the same time, the council, 
which has pioneered in efforts to 
improve relations among Chris
tian and Moslem communities In 
both tlic United Steles and 
throughout the world, hopes the 
affair will open new avenues of 
dialogue between the two (kith 
groups and deepen understan
dings among both Christians 
and Moslems of the values and 
traditions that shape their re
ligious views.

The council's Office on Chrts- 
tian-Musllm Relations, has taken 
the lead in that effort by both 
commenting on the issues raised 
by Rushdie's book and the 
Ayatollah's extremist response 
and putting together s packet of 
material for church groups and 
other interested people to study.

In Its statement, the office's 
Executive Committee leans over

backward  In an e f fort  to 
e a ta b l l s h  som e  ba lan ce ,  
expreaaing Its "deep sympathy" 
with Moslem communities who, 
it says, "have been Insulted and 
their faith offended" by the 
book.

“ Offense to the religious 
beliefs and sensitivities of the 
followers of Islam — or any 
religion — should be viewed as 
seriously as offense against the 
religious beliefs and sensitivities 
of Christians," the statement

At the same time, echoing the 
communicat ions unit, the 
committee statement reaffirmed 
Its commitment to freedom of 
thought.

"The answer to controversial 
speech is not enforced silence 
but more speech that Is carefully 
c o n s i d e r e d . "  i t  s a i d .

"Specifically, we abhor threats 
and counter-threats of violence 
end acts of violence against 
persons and Institutions."

While the implication is clear, 
a reader might wish the com
mittee had had the courage to 
name the Ayatollah by name, 
whose threats are at least as 
offensive to Western sensibilities 
as Rushdie's book. •

The 10-Item pseket put 
together by the committee ls< 
extremely useful for groups who 
might want to explore the inci
dent — and issues in Chrts- 
llan-Moslem relstlons — in 
greater depth. Including state- 
menu by Islamic organisations 
In the United SUtes. selected 
press clippings, s list of resource 
people whom local groups might, 
contact and a background paper 
on "The Satanic Verses."

In today’s pulpits, a good sermon is hard to find
If I should ever return to the 

parish ministry, you won't find 
any sermon titles on the bulletin 
board on the front lawn of my 
church. But you will find the 
names of the hymns that will be 
sung at the following Sunday's 
service.

Sermon titles. I have found, 
are more likely to turn people 
away than to get them to come 
to church. But if they know the 
hymns will be familiar favorites, 
they wtll be there.

Ministers have been misled 
into thinking their congregations 
are interested in sermon topics. 
They don't understand that 
when parishioners ask. "What 
will the sermon be about?" they 
want to know whether it will be 
about 10 minutes or about 30 
minutes. If a sermon is going to 
be any longer than 12 minutes, 
they will stay home.

This is why I won't advertise 
how long my sermon is going lo 
be. I always preach 15 to 18 
minutes. That's too long by 
today's standards.

A clergyman in England who 
is aware that long sermons drive 
people away keeps his sermons 
down to six minutes. So you can 
see why he hit the roof when he 
read In a newly released British

When pari9honers ask 'What will the 
sermon be about?' they want to know 
whether it will be about 10 minutes or 30 
minutes

minutes."
The guide gives other in

formation about the churches. 
Each parish was asked to write 
Its own description of itself. 
Some of the comments:

•  "150 members — 85 percent 
under SO years of age."

•  " W o n  c iv ic  awsrd for 
hyperbolic parabolic roof."

•  "Our church has no pews, 
no pulpit."

•  "Ideal for sinners.*'
•  "W e are good old com

promise Church of England. '*
•  "Good parish football team."
Back to sermon length, the

popularity of short sermons is 
obviously due lo the fact that 
people find most sermons bor
ing. If a sermon Is Interesting, 
we will gladly listen for 25 to 30 
minutes.

A few weeks ago I heard Peter 
Marshall, son of the late White 
House chaplain whose name hr 
bears and of Catherine Marshall.

G EO R G E
PLAGENZ

church guide that his sermons

So on for 60 minutes! He tmme- 
lately rang up the publishers 
demanding a correction.
The guide to 2.000 English 

churches reveals that sermons 
can be as short as three minutes 
(at All Saints In Kent) and as 
long as 35 minutes (st Patrick 
Free Church In Glasgow. 
Scotland). Scottish preachers 
tend to be the most long-winded. 
As a reviewer of the guide says. 
"Scottish congregations are 
lucky to escape with less than 25

author ol the best seller of the 
1950s. "A Man Called Peter.'*’ 
Marshall spoke for 40 minutes to 
a congregation whose Interest 
never flagged.

My first Inspiration for going 
into Ihe ministry was a Baptist 
minister. Edwin McNeill Potest.' 
After he had been preaching for 
14 or 15 minutes I would start to 
look at my watch. It wasn't that l' 
was Impatient for him to end. |« 
was hoping It wasn't getting 
close to 12 noon when the, 
sermon would be over.

What makes a sermon memo
rable? The Lutheran pastor. 
Paul Scherer, would tell his- 
homiletics class. "What you; 
want Ihe congregation to say 
when you are finished Is not' 
‘What a great sermon' but 'What4 
a great God!"'

James Montgomery Uolce of < 
Tenth Presbyterian Church In ' 
Philadelphia said the pulpit goes' 
Into drcllnr when a preacher» 
substitutes the words. "It seems ' 
to me" for the majestic. "Thus. 
salth the Lord."

Whatever It takes, we know a 
good sermon when we hear one. , 
Die trouble Is. we don't hear one 
often enough.

(CI1909 NKVIFAFU EM-
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Breast cancer has no 
link to menstruation

YlICK.w

DEAR DR. GOTTi I recently eslrogeri (Prcmartn)/progcstln 
read that Ihc more menstrual (Provera) pills do noi have a 
cycles a woman has over her higher cancer rate; In fact, some 
lifetime, the greatrr her chance studies have suggested that they 
of breast cancer. How does this are LESS likely to develop breast 
relate to the menstrua] cycles 
created after menopause by the 
taking of Premarin and Provera?

DEAR READER: Some cynics 
have suggested that each person 
has on allotted number of 
heartbeats, the Implication being

ACROSS

1 Younf urbanBEETLgR AlLlV
TO TOWN TO SEE 

A PA ME BUTTERFLY.*
EITHER THEY'RE 
HAYlWS THEIR ✓ - 
FORTUNES 7DLC)tj 
OR r  SHOULD J  
GO TELL THE 
CH APLAIN  /a

10 Facility
12 Affirmed
13 ly birth 
IBWorfcm
20 lurt
21 Naw Maiice 

art colony
22 Rod* out
23 Function
24 _

that If your heart beats too fast 
or If you ejterctse Irregularly, you i . 
arc shortening your lire. This Is t2 Naval oattv 
bunkum. The statement you o fftesr^  
read sounds to me like a similar. 14 Thaw anaw 
unsubstantiated claim. Breast iftPadug* 
cancer has nothing lo do with 1C Short Hasp 
the number of menstrual periods 17 Electric fob 
a woman has In a lifetime. If this 19 Elbow's 
myth were true women who counters* 
have never had children would 20 Eneounten 
have a higher Incidence of breast 22 Silkworm 
cancer than women with large 25Actrw 
families (who did not menstruate „
during their pregnancies): such 2 ----
Is not the case. 29Su«baaf

Breast cancer may be related 31 Radoiant 
to high levels o f estrogen (female 33 Absorbent 
hormone) In some women. Thus. P*P*t 
a girl who begins menstruating 3S Medicinal 1 
at an early age may be at risk erf 38 CoCactlon

27 Song
28 Graval ridge* 
30 —  jackat 
32 Advisa
34 lass raluad 
39 (Medal ridge

42 Cantar of 
tsratl

43 Oparatad ball
44 Trms______

. YU v  because her body Is being sltmu-
g/ tT '  I Iatcd by estrogen for more years 

■ -  lhan a less precocious woman.
— However,  this Is by no means a

common pattern. Breast cancer 
®V CfcarlM M. Schulz bears no consistent relation to

menstrual pattern or size of 
breasts.

Two other factors appear to be 
more Important; breast Injury Is 
sometimes associated with 
cancer: women who break! feed 
the ir  in fants  seem to be 
statistically LESS prone to 
cancer.

The final word on birth control 
pills Is not In. Some women who 
take estrogen-containing con
traceptive medication have been 
reported to show a slight In
crease In the Incidence of cancer.

On the other hand, post
menopausal  women given

39 Etch 
42 Epochs 
4ft Two words of

UfUiifVtlfKNOQ 
4ft Indigestion
49___Stadium.

N*w York 
ftl Carvtd
83 Maktbotovod
84 Dot of land 
55 Actross Tart

l e t  s  g iv e  Ch a r l e s / m a r c i e ;
T H E  0L* B E ^ N  B A L L  / 1 C A N 'T  
RIGHT NOW, S IR .. I B E L I E V E  J

IT S  T H E  NEW  M ORALITY. 
SIR! WIN AT A L L  COSTS!

IM  V ER Y FO N P  O F  Y O U . 
C H A R LE S ,0 U T S T A Y  L O O S E !

HGV. H0U/EE
v t t j o a u e ?

I ’M WOT
M V 5 G L F
■t o w y

THE THERAPV MUJT 
K K J O R W U GREAUV?

By Jamas Jacoby have led a diamond. It was also
Playing a part-score contract unlikely that West held three 

lacks the drama of making or club honors. (With A-Q-J of 
beating a game or slam, but two clubs. West would probably have 
successful part-scores can add doubled one spade to suggest the 
up to a game. After South ability .to play a club contract as 
reopened M M  with one.;i^|l..) Trye. declarer d tf not 
spade, the batik  began foV absolutely know that East held 
which side would win the com the red queens and the jack of 
tract. East's three-heart bid clubs, and therefore could not 
suggested that East had almost possibly hold the king of spades 
enough high cards for an Initial after his pass over one heart.-But 
response. That Information and It Is true that East, with the king 
the opening lead were all that of spades, either red queen and 
South had lo work with In the jack of clubs, would have six 
deciding how to play for nine hlgh-card points, and would 
t ricks. have responded to one heart.

When, a low heart was led, Declarer duly performed these 
declarer could deduce that West mental gymnastics, and laid

TUM lfatW EBOS

; fiKtcrvf̂
A fO0U6m rm  J

F I L L C * M * L I K B
A a o op B o y . .

WHATVwrr
O U frtW T f A . M E  N EW  > 

fA P riY A N P  
HVRWVWnOfll 
.  rnoGfWvi.v

mental gymnastics, 
did not have the K-Q. (The king down the ace of spades. As he 
would have been the proper dropped the king. West glowered
lead.) There was also a slight and exclaimed, “Did you see my 
presumption that West did not band?"
hold the K-Q of diamonds, since "No. but I listened to Ihc 
with that holding. West might bidding." was the calm reply.

WoufcPN'f you |cn<mv it?...
ALL TftfY sepvf IS W  fffR/

G A R F IE L D

. . . m ,
«£TTH*
T A B L E .
•AAfWV

...WE CAN JUST PUMP THEM 
AFTER Ml EAT/ NO PtSHCS TO 
WA6H /ER -.W U 100* r ~ 7
Pt$AAP04NT£4  AHHlf... *>•

NOT WITH THE CMM 
ANNlC/ I  ORDERED 
PtAftTIC PLATES  A N P  

■ r - 7 7 / ^ n  C U P S .

'■Zi/ifUOl
ANvw e
MX*//

you, IT'S a l l  r i g h t  
WfTH Me... 1 an

aiuuaW

■

BLONDIE
WWA.TU THAT voutjf
m a k in g  fo o

OIHNE3 , r
MRS BUMSTttO^;

4

THE BORN LOSER by Art Ssnsom
W x> c a / r Y c w o g M A  t h u s .  r tA  t w h * u p  r •

PEANUTS

ifg!

t l

by Jim m y Johnson
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by Bob Th o vai

-

g o t t .m .d .
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By Bcraloa Beds Oaal 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

April I. 1089
There may be some very 

pleasant surprises In store for 
you In the year ahead pertaining 
lo new Involvements and new 
Interests. These could be the 
results of ussocluting with people 
with whom you were never 
rhummy previously.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Try not lo get Involved with 
In d i v id u a ls  today  whose  
behavior could reflect poorly on 
your own Image. Tnis Is a 
delicate area, so stick to friends 
who match your standards. 
Know where lo look for romance 
and you’ll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Mntrhmaker Instantly 
reveuls which signs are roman- 
lleully jK-rfert for you. Mall 91 lo 
Matrhmakrr, c/o l his nrwspa- 
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You might be (he recipient of a 
beneficial development today 
tliat will be of material value lo 
you. Don't be a gimme artist, but 
welcome favors from others 
graciously.

GEMINI (May 21-Junr 201 
When dealing with frlrnds today

B LO O M  C O U N T Y

try to keep everything on a 
purely light and sociable basis. 
Don't get Involved In Ihelr com
plicated affairs, nor let them 
probe Into your confidential 
matters.

CANCRR (June 21-July 221 
Fortunately, you're likely to be 
very resourceful today and you 
should be able lo achieve your 
objectives, even those where you 
mlghl not have the full coopera
tion orothers.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
mlghl have to alter an arrange
ment today that Is not pleasing 
to everyone concerned. If each Is 
willing to make some con
cession^ It can be worked out 
amicably.

VIROO (Aug. 2 3  Sept. 2 2 ) ir  
you are too exacting In your 
dealings with others today, peo
ple with whom you'll be involved 
won't live up to your expecta
tions. Don’t expect perfection 
from others you may lack 
yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Im
portant assignments should be 
attended to as early In the day as 
ixrsslble. When you tire you may 
start to think less clearly and 
consequently be less effective.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

You're apt to be more motivated 
today If there Is some type of 
profit to be derived, not neces
sarily for yourself, but for those 
Tor whom you provide.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec, 
21) Don't let It upset you today If 
someone o f whom you are 
especially fond Is a bit more 
atlcnllvc to another lhan to you. 
If you behave jealously. It wllj 
only make matters worse.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jun. 
19) You should be able tq 
manage situations that are of a 
commercial nature rather com
petently today. However, therc'4 
a chance you may be careless In 
other areas of your life.

AQUAIUUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19] 
Goals and objectives that arc of 
Importance to you today inay 
not be equally as Intriguing (o 
your companions. If you gel too 
demanding or bossy. It could pul 
a damper on things for everyone.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There could be ambivalence In 
Ihc way you manage your re
sources today. In some In
stances. you arc apt to be 
shrewd and effective, bul In 
others you might be careless and 
extravagant.

101980, NEWSPAPER EN
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Legal Notices

NOTICI UNDER 
FICTtTIO UlNAM I LAW 

Notice It hereby given that to* 
wfKlanJorad. pursuant to ttr 
"Flclllleui Mama Statute, 
Chapter No W U .  L l* l  pi 
Florida t44t, at amended by 
Chapter No. M740, Law* al 
Florida 1**1, and by Chap tor 
H IM , Law* Of Florida IMF, 
bain* Section 441.04. Florida 
Statute*, will register with lha 
Clark of tha Circuli Court in and 

*tor Sam I no la County Florida, 
i receipt of proof of publico 
of lb It not lea fha f let It lout

[atdar <

Ik n  oi 
Hama, to wit:

HOWELL PLACE 
OF SANFORD 

which tha und»rai|nad It 
■"gaged In butlnata al HO W 
[Airport Bird, Sanford, Florida 
I That tha party Intorattod In 
paid butlnot* antorprlta It 
follows:
( Barnatt Bank* Truat Com-

E, N.A., aa Tfuttoa, undar an 
tow* at Tru*l dated Juna I, 
botwaon tha City of San 

>ord and Barnatt Bank! Truat 
Company, HA.. at Truttoa 
! By: B. Alton Retd 
• IN Assistant Vka Fratldant 
Publish: March IS, IT, U. It,
a m
d e e m

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
KAM I IT A T U T I 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice It haraby a Ivan that lha 

undersigned, purauant to fh 
“ Fictitious Name Statute. 
Chapter StS W. Florida Statute*, 
will rag liter with tha Clark of 
Jha Circuit Court. In

lam (note County, Florida, upon 
acalpl of proof of tha publica
tion of mi* Notice, fha netllkws 
name, to wit:

OAINES FUNERAL HOME 
undar which wa are engaged In 
butlnata al 1JB Dogtrack Road, 
Long wood, Seminole County. 
Florida n r  to.

That lha party Intorattod In 
laid butlnata enterprise It at

FREDERICF, OAINES, JR. 
D A TE D  at Caatalbarry, 

Seminole County, Florida on 
March II. tm .
Publlth: March IT. 14. It, April 
T ,tm  
OEC-144

IR T H i CIRCUIT COURT OF 
. T N I  HTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, 

INANOFOR 
SEMI NOLICOUNTY 

c a s e  n o . aa-tst 
ROY L NICHOLAS. INC.

PLAINTIFF.

(INDALL C. HOLOWAY AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF 
MARRIED. LEWIS COBB.
INC.: UNKNOWN TENANT(S),

rlBAY OULF CREOIT UNION.
[AMHERST HOMEOWNERS 

SOCIATION, INC.

DEFENDANTtS). 
SEC0N0 AMENDED 

NOTICI OP M LB  
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

to an Ordar of Final
itadaaaitedMblft awif IE awoM* r I f  i wrr* udmB̂udyogrrHitiT or rcMrvcioViijnv w*'W

a . im . antered In Civil 
No. t* tM of fha Circuit 

ourt of tho ISTH Judicial 
Ireulf In and tor SEMINOLE 

Id*, wherein TROY 
INC.. Plaintiff and 

(ENDALL C. HOLOWAY are 
ntfal, t will aall to the 

tt and bail bidder tor catfi. 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR 

3F THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
tOURTHOUSE. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, al 11:44 AM, May f. 

|m , the toltoiartm described 
property at oaf forth In tald 
Final Judgment, to-wll:
I LOT 11. AM HERST, AC
CORDING TO T H I  P LA T 
THEREOF AS R ICO RO ID JN  
PLAT BOOK M. PAOIS SI AND 
*0. OF THE PUBLIC RBCORDS 
OF SEM IN O LE C O U N TY , 
FLORIDA.
' D A T E D  at S A N F O R D .  
Florida, tbit lath day al March, 
im . 
iSEALI
• MARYANNS MORSE, 
i CLIR K O FTH E 
* CIRCUIT COURT 
, SEMINOLE County, Florida 

By: Cecelia V. Ekara 
i Deputy Clerk
Publlth: March II, April T, im  
PEC-UJ

ktohatt
Kt t h i

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T H I  I IO H T IIN T H  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF T H I  STATB OF 
FLORIDA. INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVILACTION 

Cate Na: aa-tmcA-aa-L 
MOLTON. ALLEN B 
Wl LLI AMS. LTD., an Alabama 
Limited Partnerthlp.

Plain! Iff.

JOHN A. LaCENTRA; 
KATHRYN L. LaCENTRA: J. 
RUSSELL HORNSBY. INC.: 
and SUNRISE OWNER’S 
OROUF. INC., a Florida 
nonprof 11 corporation. 
D e l o n d a n l t .  

NOTICI OF U L I  
Notice it hereby given that, 

purtuanl to a Final Judemant of 
Faraclature entered In tho 
above styled cauta, In tha 
Circuit Ceurf of Samlnola 
County. Florida. I will tall lha 
property tiluete In Samlnola 
County. Florida.deterIbwdat: 

Lot 114. SUNRISE UNIT TWO 
"O ". according to tho Flat 
thereat, at recorded In Flat 
Book If. Page 44. Public Re
cord* al Samlnola Caunty, 
Florid*
*1 public tale, to lha hi*he*t and 
ka*t bidder, tor cat*, at lha 
Wetl Irani doer of lha Seminal* 
County Courthowt*. ol Sanford. 
Florida al tl:ia AWL on May 4.

DAT ED this Iflh  day at 
March, im .

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk at Circuit Court 
By: Cacalla V. Ekern 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: March II. April 1, t m  
DEC 114

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

PICT I nOUS NAME 
Notice |* hereby given that I 

am engaged In butintM at HI 
Ruth Blvd , Long-wood. Samlnato 
Caunty. Florida undar lha 
Fktlttoua Name el WINE REE'S 
FURNISHINOS INDEX, and 
that I Intend to rag liter **M 
name with tea Clark al fha 
Circuit Court. Samlnato County,dawi-Q 104k,rKrtfli m Kcoromcv wim «nc 
Praviilant at tha Flctttieu* 
Name Statute*. To  Wit: Section 
Si! W Florida Statute* t«7.

/*/NancyW. William*
Publlth' March If. 14,11, April
r .tm
DEC-111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH E IIO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION N&I 

N -M U’CA-ff L 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

ANN MARIE ALTER, at el..

NO TICI OP M LR 
NOTICE I* haraby given that 

purtuanl to lha Final Judgment 
al Forecleeur* and Sal* and 
entered In the cam* pending In 
lha Circuit Court at tha Eigh
teenth Judicial Circuit. In and 
tor l am mala Caunty. Florida. 
Civil Action No. M-S40FCA-44-L. 
the undertlgnad Clark will tall 
to* prapirfy tltuatod Hi tald 
County, daecrlbodae:

Lot U.,Stock "A ” , North 
Orlando Terrace Section * ol 
UMt X  according to th* plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat Book 
It, Pag* tt. Public Record* of 
Samlnato Caunty. Florida.
al public gala, to th* hlghait and‘  ------- - -
o'clock *jn„ on tha Hrd day of 
May. im atth* w**t Irani door 
el lha Seminal* County'Court 
houaa, Sanford. Florid*.

D ATED  thlt llnd day al»* - taggI ■
MARYANNE MORSE. 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Joan Brlltont 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth; March 14, It, t m  
OEC-1S7

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT IN 
1ITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT AND 

FORSEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA.

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO.«11*1 CASfL 

WENDY KORMAN and 
MARI LYNN KORMAN,

FlalnllH,

RONALD BRIAN HAINDIGES. 
JUOOE DEVELOPMENT 
GROUP. INC. DEPENDABLE 
INSURANCE CO.FREEDOM 
SAVINOSBLOAN 
ASSOCIATION, FIRST 
SAN LAN DO BANK. N A.. THE 
HUSKEY COMPANY, and 
CLYDE EARLS. JR.

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 
that purtuanl lo Hi* Final 

Ogmant in Faractoaur* en
tered In tha cauaa an March M. 
im . In tha Circuit Court *1 th* 
BlgMaanWt Judicial Circuit In 
and fdr Seminal# Caunty, 
Florida, C ivil Actlan Na. 
■MMECAEPL tod undertlgnad 
Clark will tall th* real praparty 
tltuatod in Samlnato Caunty, 
Florida. dMcrlbad at tol laert:

M  4. BLOCK F. SWEET
WATER OAKS SECTION 1A.

4).
Caunty, FtorMa. 
at public

In Ftot Beak U. Fag*

Ww **HPwWp*

day *4 April, im. at ItiSS AJW. 
at Rig wad bant dear at th* 
Samlnato Caunty. Courfhouea to 
SatUbrd, Flartdau 7 
■ MARYANNE MORSE,

Clark eflha Circuit Court 
By: JanaE. Jaaawtc 
Daoutv Clark

Publllh7MarcbM.JI, i m
o ic -u a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO: e -t  MbCA-OFL

AQUA TURF. INC.
Plaintiff, 

v*.
IDA MAE FISHER,

Defendant. 
Counterclaimant, and 

Cm*-Claimant.

AQUA TU R F . INC., Ceun- 
and MICHAEL A. 

O R IE N , Crett-Dalandanl: 
Third-Party Plaintiffs, 
vt.
LVINO CARPET SOD AND 
NURSERY, INC.

Third Party Datondant. 
NOTICE OP SALE PURSUANT 

TO CHAPTER*
N O TIC E  IS G IV E N  that 

purtuanl to a final |udpmonl 
dated march tx  i m  to Cat* No. 
IM UtCA-aeL el to* Circuit 
Court at to* Elghtaanto Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samtoal* 
County, Florid*, to which AQUA 
TURF. INC. N to* Plaintiff and 
IDA M A I FISHER It to* 0*- 
tondant. I will tall to to* hlghttl 
and boat bidder tor caah to to* 
lobby at th* Wbtt Front Door of 
too Samlnola Caunty Courthouao 
M Sanford. Samlnato Caunty. 
Florida, at 11:00 AJW an May 4, 
i m ,  to* 1*1 lowing daterlbad 
real praparty aat term to to* 
and*r*llto*i lodgment:

Portion al land lying in Lot tg. 
TUSKAW ILLA UN IT *. PB 
11/11-11. Seminal* County. 
Florid*

Alto known at tlM Winter 
Spring* Blvd. Winter Spring*. 
Florida

DATEDMarch 14, tm .
(SEAL)

HON. MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork *1 to* Circuit Court 
By: Cacalla V. Efcam 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: March II. April 7. im  
DEC H I

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cil»ftri»| O&mt urP*oqr*"* mm CiiWni %rmm ipfilfiw if  Im* 

prnemm pm M i pisEMN ( « *  mmm «  M  c # «  mtmtm k

• P C K T  K * O I M P C F S D  

A  K P P K T  L B B T  I C S  

r i O I V K  M L  W  N W S  

P C W  ■ P C X  M J P O P V K  

M L  W  C M T O K . '  —

T  M  • W  Z  V T K W D W I
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Thwp't ahnayt room lor 
improvement, you know —  it * U*a btggaat room to Itia

Legal Nollcis
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE ElO N TtEN TH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

INANOFOR 
IIM INOLB COUNTY 

OINERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

c a i i  N a  u n tt-C A a F P  
SHEARSON LEHMAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,

JESSICA M. DARNELL. *1*1., 
Datondant*.

NOTICE OP 
PORECLOSURISALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purtuanl to a Final Judgment al 
Foreclosure dated March It, 
im , and entered to Cat# Na. 
W-H74 CA-ee-P. el to* Circuit 
Court el tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and far 
SEMINOLE Caunty, Florida 
wherein SHEARSON LEHMAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
It Plaintiff and JESSICA M. 
DARNELL, *1 al. are Oaten 
dent*. I will tall to to* htghatt 
and bat! bidder tor cath al to* 
wat t  I r a n i  doer ol th* 
SEMINOLE County Courthout*. 
to laniard, Florida, al 11:00 
a’ctocfc A.M. an tha isth day ol 
April, im , to* fallowing da 
ter (bad praparty at tat forth to 
tald Pinal Judgment, to wit:

Let 1. Stock I, SAM SEM 
KNOLLS tit ADDITION, ac 
carding to to* Plat thereof at 
recorded to Plat Beak IS. Pag* 
4S, al th# Public Record* al 
Samtooto County, Florida.

D A TED  this H it  day el 
March, t m  

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Ctork at tald Court 
ByJaneE. Jatawlc 
At Deputy Ctork 

PubUtht March 14, it. t m  
DEC-MI 1 •- -

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Beard ol County Camm Ittionan 
Tha County at Samlnato 

Th* Caunty al Samtooto will 
tall al Public Auction an Satur
day, April ea. i m  at t:Jt AJW, 
in  Ruth Blvd., Five Paint*. 
Sanford, Florida to* tallowing 
equipment:
Samlnato Caunty Vehicle* 

and Equipment:
(I) imitation Wagon.

Malibu
(4) miChtvetto*
(1) imCtovatht
(1) m i  Pick-up*. Ford
It) t m  Truck. Utility, Ford 

F-M0
tt) m i  Dump Truck, Ford

(II tflt Dump Truck*. Ford 
m on oCY)

( D i m  Ruth (tog Manor*
(1) IttJ Cat Grader 
(I) tmoallen Grader 
(t) t m  Flat AID* Grader 

Seminole County Sharin'* 
Department Vehicle*:

(I) t m  Sedan,! door,
■̂B̂toaawdkaARIlIMIIWII

(41 t m  Sedan*. 4d 
(ID  m s Sedan*. 4

(l) imSSdtnwMtoldaar
(1) 1*71 Truck, Chevrolet 
(II l*n Pick-up, Chevrolet 
It) IFMPick up, (todgi

msChavretotli
(t) 1474 Fordldaor 
( i )  m e  Toyota i  deer
(t ) t m  Motorcycle. Kawaeakl

WffM Iw fV ^ m  vVNbMB.
(1) t«47 Trucfc.fr Aerial, 

Amer ican LnFrance 
(11 t m  Van. Dadge 
ID im  Truck. Chevrolet 
(I) ItHSadan.Chevrolet 

City afOvtod* Vehicle:
(1) t m  Dodge Dlplomt 14

City af Altenwnte Spring*

(D M _____
Caprice/Chevrolet 

(I) t m  Sedan,
ImMto/Chevrgtot 

(I) t ip  Meter cycle. K*
(1) itelMritfaua/Chavretef 
(1) t m  Ptck-Upt- Chevretot 
' M R U

O ) t m  Pick-Up, Fard P i l l  
(I) t m  Pick-Up*. Chevretot 

S-t«
(I) im v a i,  Ferd 
(1) 1*71 SarvtCd Truck. Plat 

■ Bid wttoholtt, Ferd 
11) t m  Truck, Squad, Ford 

F-MwttoFIrapump.
'• - Terms and cenditton* to 

M  annauncad at Auctton 
(1) m i  Backh**/Grader.

JehnDeere 
Ate* toci.dtog Hem 

Detkt. Typewriter*. 
cMtort, Calculator*.
Wlndtw A ir Candlllanart, 
Ml ere wave. Rafrtgerator, DWv 
wather, and many other ml teal 
laneeut Item*.

Complete lilt la available In
to* Purchasing Department tor

Equipment may fan Impacted 
on Friday, April SI, i m  be- 
tewan W:M A JW and S:tt P -M.

Above Item* are tub|*<1 to 
addition or deletion par th* 
Beard ol Caunty Commission- 
art. All tatet "at It. wtwrt It", 
na warranty aaprataad or Im-

will b» accepted to 
caah, cartlltod check, money 

*1 eradlt
■pellcabto to toil aato only.

Succettfwl bidder* ar* r»- 
tponilbl* far rameval *1 
equipment by 4 00 PJA. April It,
tm .

For lurtoar Information can- 
lad aucltonaar. Dali t Auctlan 
Servke al lt*D m  MX). San 
lard, Florida ar Purchasing 
Daparlmarl. Samtooto Caunty 
Service* Building. Senlord. 
Florid* (447) u n tie . Eat 111. 
Pal Parfcar.

Baity D. Leonard
Purchasing oweetor
Samlnato Cawdy 
Sarvkat Building 
ttol E. First Sheet 
Third Fleer 
Santard. FtorMa »77l

Pitelish: March It. tm  
OECS1

Legal Notices Legal Notices
Court: Circuit

Cat*: rs-im-CA-D-D 
Salem Carpal Mill*. Inc.
* corporation 
vt.
Leon Campbell and 
Ruth Campbell

Ceurti Caunty 
Cantyi Samlnola 

Ca**i aa-im-SP-ai
Robert A. Strait 
v*.
Leon Campbell a/k/a 
Kay Lean Campball 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that by virtu* al that certain 

el Execution, at tty ted 
and more particularly 

that certain Writ *1 Eaecutlen 
Iwuad out el and undar to* aeal 
el to* County Court of Samlnato 
County. Florida, upon a final 
ludgamanl rendered In tha 
aforesaid court on toe tOto day 
el January, A.O. tm . to that 
certain cat* entitled. Robert A. 
Strait, Plaintiff, — vt—  Leon 
Campbell a/k/a Kay Lean 
Campbell, Defendant, which 
a tore** Id Writ al Execution wet 
delivered torn*** Sheri It el 
Seminal* County. Florida, and I 
have levied upon th* tol towing 
described property owned by 
Lean Campbell a/k/a Kay Lean 
Campball, tald praparty Ming 
located In Seminal* County, 
Florid*, more particularly de
scribed at lot Iowa:

1*71 17H 4ln Green/Whlta 
Charger Boat and Baal Traitor 
and accessorial, its  HP
Evlnrudt Boat Motor.

Stored at Dev* Jana* Wrecker 
Service, Inc., Fern Park, 
Florida.
and to* undartlgnad at Sheriff 
el Seminal* Caunty, Florid*, 
will at 11:00 AJA. an to* 4th day 
al April, A.D. IIP , after tor tala

FOR CASH, subject to any a 
all axMttog ielnt. al tea Fn 
(Watt) Doer al to* ttept at to* 
Seminal* Caunty Courthout* to 
San lord. Florida, th* above de- 
tertbed perianal property.

That tald tala It being mad* 
to satisfy to* terms el tald Writ 
ol Execution.

John E. Polk. Sherllf 
Seminole Caunty. Florid*

To be advertised March IS. 17. 
14, II. With to* Sal* an April 4.
im
DEC-117

BEFORETHIRQARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

IN RE: Pari el Lot 1, Blech B, 
M M S M I T H S  I nd S U B 
DIVISION, presently (shown as 
being) owned by Lerenie 
Sherrod (deceased) and all 
portlet having ar claiming to 
have any right, till* or Inter**! 
to the property doecrlbed above.

STATE OF FLORIDA 
Te All and Singular to* Sheriffs 
alto* Stale ol FtorMa: 

WHEREAS, th* Board al 
Caunty Cam m litlanari al 

Inal* County. Florida. dM 
on FabrW y M. tm , llnd and 
declare a structure located to 
Samlnato County, FtorMa. to be 
untak, unsanitary and a public 
nuisance: that to* owner of to* 
property (according to tha pro- 
party records In tha Samlnato 
Caunty Property Appraiser's 
Office I an which the structure it 
located It Lortnta Sherrod 
(deceased): that the public 
nultanc* It  a residential 
structure severely damaged by 
to* element* of nature due to 

it tec*ted at 1447

Part al Let 1, Bloch B 
Tib*d aa beginning n t J i  

S -t- IS tool W ol I 
cantor al itth  Slraet and 

.amvaH Avenue, run N n  
*grme 41 minute* It eeceiWt W 
144.10 tool I  14 degree* tt 

nutot M tocondt W 1S.I toot I  
P  degree* 44 minutes 10 tecendt 
E 171*1 feet N 41.P toet to 
beginning, M M Smiths Ind 
Subdivision
and that corrective actlan la 
required to

NOW THEREFORE, you ar* 
trotoy commanded to summon 

to* t*M Lorenro Sherrod (d r 
wadi and all peril** having 

ar claiming to have any right, 
" " »  ar Interest In th* property 

fflbid ifeavtr to fpfNMr bs- 
tor* to* Beard at Caunty Com
missioners ol Seminal* County, 
FtorMa, al l:M  pm., al lit 
regular meeting on to* lSIh day 
el April, im . al tea Samlnato 
County Service* Building. Ream 
W IM, 1141 East Firti Street, 
Senlord. Florida, (or In to* 
event he It deceased or cannot 
be located, to attach a copy of 
tha Summon* and Notice ol 
Public Nuisance I

date rlbad above,) la thaw 
cauta. II any, why tuch 
structure should net be declared 
a public nuisance and to* cor
rective action at abatement 

Killed In to* Nolle* at Public 
Nuisance should net be token: 
ar cauta. If any why to* cast el 
Ih* corrective a d la n  #1 
aba teen! tpedfled In to* Notice 
el Public Nuisance iheuM net be 

d tar by Lortnto Sherrod, 
(hit hair* and attlpnt): ar 

na. II any, why saM coal 
should not b* attested against 

• praparty.
WITNESS my hand and teal

this tto day of March, tm . 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark to to* Board of Caunty 
Commissioner* *1 Seminal* 
County, FtorMa.
By: Eva Reach 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: March 17. 14. II. April 
7, im  
DEC IM

. *14 Dixon Boulevard. Coca*. FL

IM T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, IIO H T IIN T H  
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE N0.4M1M-CA-IAL 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY: (II  ONE I M  HOMEMADE AIRBOAT. HULL 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER FLZHBS4lm

NOTICI OF FORFti rURB PROCI ■ Ol HOI 
TO: DavM Rutaatl Cunningham, IIP  Lemon Blufl I 

FL 11744 and Franklin* P. Hewitt, 1
u m
and all enters who d*lm an imereti In to* Wlowing property: a) 
One IM  Homemade Alrbeel. HIN: FLZMMSelMt. which wa* tttiad 
an or about too I Tto day al December. IM  *1 ar near too Thresher 
Ranch at ISM Indian Cypres* Trail. Geneva, Samlnote Caunty. 
FtorMa. by and being held by toe Semmete Comfy Sheriff's 
Department. Samlnato Caunty. FtorMa. who will appear be tor* th* 
HONORABLE KENNETH M LEFFLER. an tllh day al May. IM  
at* M A M  In roam Nile tor to* purpose at tiling a Petition tor Rule 
M Show Cauaa and tor Final Ordar *1 Forfeiture why the described 
property shewM not be tertetted to te* wee al *r tale by th* Sherllf el 
Semiiwie County, FtorMa. i*en producing due proof toot too tamo 
wa* utad m Samlnato Caunty. FtorMa. In violation ol to* taws at to* 
State *1 FtorMa dealing with contraband and atoar criminal attorn** 
purtuanl to FtorMa Stotutotm.nl -744. I HEREBY CERTIFY tool 
tolt Mafic* end it* eccnmpanytog ptoedinf i ar* being serve* 
pursuant to FtorMa Statute* FX1741 744. this I Tto «*yei March, tm  

• NORMAN R. WOLFIMGER. STATE A l TORNEV 
RV ANNE E RICHARDS RUT4ERG. AS A .  MS 
East Fust Sweat. Seniord FtorMa M77I 

Publlth Marchlt II. i m  OEC 141

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NUMBER: 
44-I444-CA-44-P 

IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
JOSEPH L.MCOUIRE. JR.,

Pelltlonar/Hutband.

JOSEPHINE P.McGUIRE.
Respond**! I/WIN. 

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: JOSEPHINE P.McGUIRE 

Last Known Residence: 
43II-4HI Avenue 
Coffer City, Maryland 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED teal a Petition tor 
OliMlutlen el Marries* has 
boon Iliad In to* above styled 
Court for to* dfstotuften of to* 
marriage named herein, and 
you ar* raqulrqd to sarva a copy 
al your ehttoi defenses, II any, 
upon JOSEPH M. MURASKO. 
ESQ., who** address It: Pott 
Office Drawer 7*4, Fern Park, 
Florida, M7M. who It to* at 
t a r n e y  l # r  t h *  P a l l -  
tlonar/Huiband herein, an ar 
before April ttto. tm , and flit

Ctork el toll Court, either baler*

Petit loner/Hutband or Immtdl- 
toardaltor: otherwise, a

Legal Notices Legal Notices
LESAL ADVERTISEMENT 

TH E BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA 

Sealed bids will be received by 
Seminal* County. Purchasing 
Department, HOI E Plrtl 
Street. Roam SM4. Sanford, 
Florida, until l:M  P.M. (local 
lima], Wednesday, April It. i m

assort to Furnish aad Install 
On* (II WaU-McLaln Baiter. i%

BM 1414 -  Furnish On* (I) 
Sewer and Catch Batin Cleaning 
Machine. Mounted on a If 
Ford LN-44M Chattls. Single 
A*to.J»mLb.O.V.W.R.

BM (A/A MS -  Annual Re 
qutrement Agreement tor Trl 
Annual Extorter and Selected 
Interior Window Cleaning.

Bid fA/R-Mf —  Annual Re
quirement Agreement for Traf
fic Paint.

BM* svlll b* publicly opened 
and road aloud in to* Beard el 
County Commissioners Cham
ber*, till E. Pint Street, Ream 
WIM. San lord. Florida an to* 

date at 1:04 PAL. local

default will fa* entered against 
far to* raitef demanded In

to* Petition.
WITNESS my hand and to* 

seal ol tol* Court, an tol* Ito day 
of March, im .
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork al to* Circuit Court 
By: Jennifer P. Prle*
Deputy Ctork

Publlth: March 10, 17. 14. II. 
im  DEC-tM

lima. Spec l (leaf km* and In vita 
IBMflan to I

afate by mall at no chary* and 
open to public Inspection at to* 
above address. For further in- 
formation contact Chart** T. 
Iverson *1 (407) »!-)1M . Eat. 
111.

Bafty D. Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
ItOt E. Flnt Street 
Sanford, FLM77I 

Publlth: March II, im  
DEC-MI

INTHBCIBCUIT COURT, EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SIM IN O LI COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE N0.47-1I17-CA-14-P 
IN R I i  FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY: (D O N E im O ATSUN  110AUTOMOBILE, VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER HIB1I04K714 and (1) I4.M1.00 
UNITEDSTATESCURRENCY

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS 
TO; Albart Armstrong, IMS Saute William* Avenus, Santard. FL 

M77IM44
and all others who claim an Intoretf In to* tallowing property: a) i 
t m  Datsun no Automobile. VIN: HLB3104437I4 and bl S4JII.OO US 
currency, which wet tolled on or about to* tto day al December, 
im  al ar near Wetl Third Street and Laura) Avenue, Santard. 
Samlnato Caunty. Florida, by and being held by to* Santard Folic* 
Department. Santard. Samlnato County, F.nr Ida. who will appear 
baler* to* HONORABLE S. JOSEPH DAVIS# JR., on llto dey of 
May, t m  al l:M  A M. In roam NM4 for the purpaa* al filing a 
Petition tar Rut* to Shaw Cauta and tor Final Order el f

praparty should not be ter tilted to th* ue* at or 
aato by to* Chlal at PoHca, Santard Failed Department, Sanford, 
Samlnato County, Florida, upon producing due proof tool to* tamo 
wat used in Samlnato Caunty, FtorMa. In violation al tea law* at to* 
State el Florida dealing with contraband and atoar criminal often*#* 
pursuant to FtorMa Statute* R l.701-.704.1 HEREBY CERTIFY teal 
this Notk* and It* accompanying pleading* am being served 
pursuant to FtorMa SlatutoafM.7tt-.7g4. this ttto day *1 March, tm .

NORMAN R. WOLF I NOE R. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E. RICHARDS RUTBERG. A.S.A., It* 
East First Sheet. Santard. FtorMa M77I 

Publish) Marchl4.lt, t m  DEC 140
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT. EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA CASS NO. 44-tW-CA-lt-F 

IN R Ii  FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
P R O PER TY: ( j )  ONE tt!4 TO YO TA STATION WAOON 
A U TO M O B ILE . V E H IC LE  ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  NUM BER 
TEMSM441

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE FROCEEDINRS 
TO: Andre* Rivera, 7471 Fores! City Reed. Apt. 141, Altamonte 

Springs, FLM74I
and ell ethers who claim an totoreat In tod tol towing property: al ana 
3*74 Teyet* Station Wagen. VIN: TEM4MM1, whkfc owe lotted an tr 
about the tto dey at Nlsember, t m  at ar near Steak and Shake *n 
State. Read 4M, Altamonte taring*. Semi net* Caunty, FtorMa. bydnJ *--« k— U  44̂  4w 1 A- W. -A- I 1 tatol IN lWm BUN Wf nM BffTINmV VWnTf Bfmfn ■ MMTTIimHi
laminate County. FtorMa. «Wi* ertlt apgaar be tor* toe HONORABLE

JOSEPH DAVIS, JR., en llto d*y el May. IMf at l:M  A M. In 
m NM4 tor toe pur pees el tiling * Petition tor Rule to Shew Cauee 
I tor Final Order of Fortoltur* why to* descrlbod property should 
be tortoltod to to* ue* at ar sate by to* Sherllf *1 Samlnote 

County. FtorMa, upon producing due pmaf tool tea tarn* am  weed In 
Samlnato County, FtorMa, In vtetatten at to* law* al to* State at 
Florida dealing wtta contraband and atoar criminal often*** 
pursuant to FtorMa Statute* m.Tfl-.igi. I HEREBY CERTIFY that 
tol* Nolle* and It* accompanying plsadlnga ar* being served 
pursuer Mo Florid* Statute* m m . 7*4, toil 1 Tto day of March, tm .

NORMAN R. WOLFINGER, STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E, RICHAIDS-RUTBRRG. A.S.A., IN  
Eaal First Stnef, Santard. Fl*rMaM77l 

Publish: March 14. II, t m  DEC-MS

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT, ■ IG N TIIN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA CASI NO. 44-1IS4-CA-IS-P 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWINO DESCRIBED 
P R O P E R T Y :  ( I )  O NE I f f !  C A O IL L A C  FOUR OOOR 
A U TO M O B ILE , V E H IC LE  ID E N TIF IC A TIO N  NUM BER 
1G4C011 W M itim i

NOTICE OP FORFIITUR IPRO CIID IN G S 
TO: Jam** M. McFarland. tMI7 East 47to Street, indapendanca, 

MO 44441
and all aftwr* who claim an Interest In the te( tewing property: a) an* 
1417 Cadillac Faur-Daar Automobile. VIN: IMCOItffHatlBM. 
which wa* **lj*d en ar about to* 4to day ** January, i m  al ar near 
to* eost bound met area an Intorslato 4, Samtooto Caunty, Florid*, 
by and being haM by to* Seminal* Caunty Ifwrlffi Department. 
Seminole County. FtorMa. whe will appear before th* HONORABLE 
S JOSEPH DAVIS. JR., en llto day *4 May. tm  al 4:14 A M . to 
mem NM4 tor lha puma** al filing a Petition tor Rule to Shaw Cauee 
and tor Final Ordar at Forfeiture why the described property should 

be forfeited to tod wet ol or sate by fh# Sheriff at Seminal* 
County, FtorMa. upon producing due proof met the tame ewe weed to 
Seminal* County, Florida. In v total Ian *1 to* laws at to* State at 
Florida dealing with centra*and and atoar criminal Ottaw a* 
purtuanl to FtorMa Statute* 4H.ltl-.7a4.1 HEREBY CERTIFY toot 

Ito accompanying pleading* am being aarvod 
pursuant to FtorMa Statute* 411.741 -.744. toll ISto day al March, tm .

NORMAN R. WOLFINGE R. STATE ATTORN* Y 
BY: ANNE E. RICHARDS RUTBERG. A S A.. IM 
Eat I First Sheaf. Santard. FtorMa M7II 

Publlth: March If. 11. i m  DEC »7

NOTICI OF A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDIR THE 
ADOPTION OP AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY OF 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
Nolle* I* hereby given Mai a Public Hearing will b* hold to th* 

Cemmluten Ream ol lha City Hall to to* City of Santard. FtorMa. al 
7:W o'clock P M an April W, im . to consider the adoption el an 
ordinance by lha City of Santard. F ter Me. as Mtews 

ORDINANCE NO- H it
General Description *1 the am* to be annexed and mao If a* 

f ol |0w) ■
A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING WEST OF 

HIOOCN LAKE ONIVE AND BETWEEN LAKE MARY BLVO 
AND OLD LAKE MAR Y ROAO.

A complete dtscriptten and a cm  
available at tha Office at Iha City Clerk tor all perswis desiring to

I cm* have an 1 unit r to fc*Ail parite* to 1 
heard al saM hearing.

By ardor at fh* Cite Commission al to* City al Santard. Florid* 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II a parson decides to appeal a 

decision made with respect to any mailer considered at me above 
ittog or hearing, ha may need a verbatim recard at ma 
ceeding*. including Mia tosflmany and avMance. which racord It 

nafpmvMadby lha City at Santard IFSMaaiasi 
JanatR Danahaa 
City Clark

Publish March 17 14 It. April 7. lets DEC let

IN T H ! CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PR O iATt DIVISION 
File Number It  ]41 CP

IN R Ii ESTATE OF 
EDWARD J. BOYLE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTBATION 
Th* administration at fha 

•slate at EDWARD J. BOYLE, 
deceased. File Number If 14S 
CP. I* pending to lha Circuit 
Court far Samlnola Caunty, 
Florida, Probate Division, th* 
address of which I* P O. Drawer 
C, Sanford. FL 11771. Tha names 
and eddrassal of fh* personal 
represent*live and fh* personal 
rapmsantatlva't attorney ar* 
tat forth balow.

All Interested person* are 
required fa file with this court. 
W ITHIN TH R E E MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FI RST  PU BLIC ATIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I) all claims 
•gains) th* atlaf* and (II any 
•b|*ctlon by an Infaratlad 
parson la whom tol* nolle* It 
served tool challenges lha valid 
Ity cl fha will, tha qualification* 
of tha panenal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of fh* 
court,

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of this Notice ha* 
begun an March 14. im .

Personal Representative 
MARYTHERESA BOYLE 
TM Calico Court 
Winter Spring*, Florida 

Attorney ter
Personal Representative: 
MARVIN KURZBAN. ESQ. 
14J0S.W. 17to Avanua
Miami, Florida J im  
Telephone: 00j) 444-0040 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk, Circuit Court 
BY: Patricia Thatcher 
OEPUTYCLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publlth: March 14,II, im  
DEC-144

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF A 

FUBLICHEARINO 
TOCONSIOBR T H I 
ADOPTION OF AN 
ORDINANCE * r  

T N I  CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

Notice It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be haM to 
to* Commission Ream at Ih* 
City Hall In toa City of Sanford. 
Florida. at-7:00 o'clock P.M an 
April 10. im , la consider tha 
adaption at an ordinance by fha 
City at Sanford. Florida, title ef 
which If at feilaw*:

ORDINANCE NO. MU
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
FLORIDA, AMENDINO ORDI
NANCE NO. 1104 W HICH 
AMENDED ORDINANCE IffO 
OF THE CITY COOE WHICH 
ESTABLISHED LAND DEV
ELOPMENT REGULATIONS 
IN THE CITY  TO AMEND 
SCHEDULE "C". AREA ANO 
DIMENSION REGULATIONS. 
TO RE ESTABLISH MINIMUM 
LIVIN G  AREA R E Q U IR E 
M E N T S  FOR O N E -  ANO 
T WOF A MI L Y  DWELLINGS 
TO PRIOR LEVELS: PRO
VIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. 
CONFLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

A copy shall ba available at 
toa Otlica of toa City Cterk tor 
all persons desiring to axamlw 
toatama.

All parite* In interest and 
citlnm shall have an appariunl- 
ty to bahaard at tald hearing.

By ordar at toa City Com 
mission of tha City ef Sanford.City 1
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
• parson dec Idas to appeal a 
decision node with respect to 
any matter considered at toa 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may mad a verbatim record of 
toa proceeding*. Including tha 
tosflmany and evidence, which 
record Is no4 provided by toa 
City Of Sanford. (FSM4.SI01I. 

JanaIR. Donahoa 
City Cterk

Publlth: March II, 14*4 
DEC-Ht

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, BIOMTCINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA CASI NO. (MIW-CA-IO-L 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWINO OESCRIBEO 
PROPERTY: (I) ONE Iff* NISSAN PICK UP TRUCK, VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 1N4NOI4Y4GC440I14 and (II 147.00 
UNITEDSTATESCURRENCY

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE FROCEEDINDS
TO: Chartet Allan Hancock, m i  Lakavlaw Avanua, Chuluete. FL 

H7S4
and all atoar* who claim an Interest In to* tol lowing property: al 
Ona 1444 Nissan Pick-Up Truck. VIN: 1N4NOI4Y4GC4441H. which 
era* salted on ar about tha 17th day at December. 1144 at ar near 
Stoner and Hayes Roads. Winter Springs, Samlnato Caunty. Florid*, 
by and bring le d  by to* Winter Springs Prik* Department, 
Samlnato Caunty. Florida, who will appear be ter* the HONORABLE 
KENNETH M. LEFFLER. en ftlh day of May. I4W at 1:14 AJA. In 1 purpose of filing a Petition tor Rule to Show Cauee 
and tor Final Ordar ef Fortoltur* why to* described praparty should 
net fa* tortoltod to th* urn of or sal* by to* Chief ef Polka, Winter 
Springs Police Department. Samlnato County, FtorMa, upon 

due proof that to* earn* wat used In Samlnato Caunty.
1 violation of to* Mote at to* State ef Florida dealing with 

contraband and atoar criminal often*#* pursuant to FtorMa Statute* 
4H.701-.704. I HEREBY CERTIFY that tola Notlca and It* 

being served purtuanl to Florida 
Statute* 4n.74t-.7D4, tol* llto dey of March. Iter.

NORMAN R. WOLF INGE R. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E. RICHARDS-RUTBERG. A S A , MB 
East First Street, Sanford, Florida ttTII 

Publish: March 14.11, 1444 OEC-134

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDIR T N I  
ADOPT ION OP AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY OF

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Netted I* hereby given Riel * Public Hearing will b* haM In to* 

CommlMien Room al to* City Hall In to* City of Santard. Florid*.«
................. 4 Ion at an

ordinance by lha City at Santard. FtorMa. at toitewt:
ORDINANCE NO. M il

General Description ef toa a tm  to ba annexed and mod I* a*
fo! *

A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROFERTY LYING BE
TWEEN SANFORD AVENUE AND GRANDVIEW AVENUE AND 
BETWEEN LEMON STBEET AND WYLLV AVENUE (M il SOUTH 
SANFORD AVENUE)

LIMOW J t  j\Vr l i  . m te j.

» \ 1

1 i 4

t £ t

j t
•

T1IT
1 4

«F*»l •

A complete description and a copy of toa ordinance shall ba 
available at to* Office at toa City Cterk ter ril parson* darirlng to 
•samlna toa tama.

II parite* In Interest and entrant shall have an opportunity to be 
heard at tald hearing

By order af fh* City Commission of th* City ol Santerd. FtorMa. 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It a parson decide* to eppesl a

decision made with respect to any matter consider ad at tha above 
meeting or hearing, ha may need a verbatim record at to* 
proceedings. Including the testimony and avManca, which record I* 
netprevMadbyIhaCIfyriSantard IFSMt OlOil

JanetR Donahoa
City Cterk

Pubilih: March 17.14, II, April f, iftt DEC 141

NOTICI OF A PUBLIC HEARING TOCONSIDBR THB 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE BY T N I CITY OF 

SANFORD FLORIDA.
Notlca Is haraby given tool a Public Hearing will be hrid In to* 

Commission Ro m  al toa City Hall In th* City at laniard. FtorMa. al 
7:44 o'clock P M an April 10. l*e*. Ia consider fha adaption at an 
ordinance by lha City ef Senlord. FterMa.es follow*:

ORDINANCE NO. Ml I
General Description af lha area te ba annexed and map I* de 

tot lews.
A PORTION OF THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY LVINO BE 

TWEEN SR 44 (WEST FIRST STREET I ANO WEST FIFTH 
STREET ANO BETWEEN BROWN AVENUE ANO IC .L . R R (Ml 
BROWN AVENUE)

A complete description and a copy o* the ordinance 
available at lha Office at the City Cterk ter all persona desiring la 
examine the same

All pari let in interest and citlians shall have an opportunity I* be 
heard af »*id hearing

Byardaraf fha City Cammlstienri IhaCIfy ef Senlord. Ftarlda. 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It a person decide* te

decision made with respect te any matter considered af fha 1 
meet me or hearing, he may need a verbatim record of HM 
proceedings, tnctedtng toe testimony and evidence, which record is 
net presided byte# City efSanSard (FS»4*M H 

Janet R Oanahae 
City Cterk

Pufalrsh Marchlt 14 Jl Apr.I 7. IldS DEC 1*1

S^MbMwl sJtotbRĴ  gte gaxRtej



7 1 - H e l p  W a n te d71— Help Wanted 71— Help Wanted

CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminol* Orlando - Wintar Park 
322-2611____________ 631-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS I t ......uMi i M— i ■.. We ■ too

p r i d e

Exp. hi liwn spraying of 
termite control pro tor rod. bul 
•III train. Good pay and 
benefit* while working tor am 
ot Itw boot potl control com 
pantos In the state) 11 
M A R Y  EXTER M IN ATIN G

Part-Time Demomtretor* lor 
tupermerkelt, Control FI. 
oroo. Retired A memo wel 
comol Sand lottor to: Boo DOS 
POBex U P  Sanford FI, M771

Clark at ttia Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In

tiK T R K W I
Wl currant hr hno an opening 
lor a llceneed loumeymen m 
our light commercial wiring 
<topllocated In Lotto Mary.

PACK I  It/LOAD! It • Ot Proton 
food* tor Rich Food Plan. 
Good benefit*. ttoMo com* 
pony. Non-tmekert only. 
Apply: OBI W.llthSt., Sanford

LFN
For rollromoni community. 
Floolblo hours, Longwood 
oroo. Coll..................MI*9S1

Allomonlo Towing..

Immodloto opening. port 
tlmo, flexible hours. Apply In 
porson. Flrostono laniard Mltop St. Apply MOT lontord 

Avo.Mon-Frl.SAMSPM

which Is as (allows:
O R O W A N C IN O .a il 

AN ORDINANCR OF T H I  
C I T Y  O F  I A N F O R O ,  
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDI- 
NANCR NO. I t N  O F IA ID  
C I T Y i  I A I U  O K O l N A N C I  
■ U N O  A ZO N IN O  PLAN)  
IA ID  AM ENDM ENT CHANG 
I NO T H I  ZONINO O F A  POR
T IO N  O F  T H A T  C IR T A IN  
P R O P ER TY  LY IN O  IO U TN  
O F AND A IU T T IN O  W R IT  
I I T H  S T R E E T  A N D  E l  
TW EEN O IO R O IA  AVENUE 
AND H A R TW E LL A V EN U E  
FROM M I A  (IIN G LR  FAM I
L Y  DW ELLINOI O IITR IC T  TO  
RC-t  ( R R I T R I C T E O  COM 
M ER CIAL) O IITR IC T) PRO
VIDING FOR I IV IR A B IL IT Y , 
C O N FLIC T! AND R F F IC T IV I

P A R T  T I M R  D R I V E R !  
W ANTED Thursdays only. 14 
par hour. Apply In porson:

Tim lontord Auto Auction 
atsitoto Roods* East

R A W IR I • 1-11 shift avail 
aMo. Our clients show tholr 
appreciation (or who I you do I 

Formal training A bonuo

I long Inn, ««ll Mat Deltona

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted17-Cem etery

T R C T W P ermthru Frl.Nood cor. *«*«49«

& b S C T f t . "  Ih s ro lo o  Orlando N orth• ■ wa ■ xo wvinwî p w pnsrwi f 0 w ■ — -* . wo___a__ liolMowdt
gd jm — w|w j| w |Mg i i w i f i i w r i y  o n e * e iw i  r n w H i a n u i

in lontord. Coll Mr.
H at m i W  from ISAM r n ?
1 “ — - Friday, IBAM-JPM........ EOE

Notlonat/Local To SJJ/hr. 
I4974177 Totont Rulldors

..*71 wk.
Zoch, vtclnlty ot Mt Mock ft 

J*Za .̂ Avo.1U ntg d ^ »aM.
iTfnoichsfi.

IANFORO- t
ta/wkci-oti*

AC. Tune-up and gonorol. 
Flrostono lontord M*4*44

Part tlmo. Mar Mon Ni 
Cantor. Coll MO-7744-....

voyort, custom mochlnory or 
pocking house ooulpmont. 
Apply *4*9 All American 
Bird., Orlando or coll 999-119*

MEDICAL RECfPTIONIST
Mnik.il practice noods on 
oaptrloncod modkol roo p 
tlonltt to handlo dynamic ot 
flea In Sanford. Mint potass 
•realtor* Intorpononol skills, 
tolophono domoanor and 
knowlodgo at front ofllco 
duties. Good storting salary 
and bonofltv Sand resume to : 
490* Briar Oaks Circle. Or

Wo are a progrvttJva hciHh 
core tuciiiiy with hiil-tlmo 
cponlngo end itotftoto hours I 
CALL US TODAY for on 
Inter»  tow I...Ask ter Marietta

ary and bon 
WostVotosta ..»* f ill

For busy M .O .'s  ofllco. 
Beginning port thno with full 
tlmo expected by end ot year. 
Experience with starting 
l,V/s nacataary. Starting sal
ary, SA/hr. Will train In our 
specialty. Submit resume to 
Box n il .  c/o lontord Herald. 
P.O. Box l*S7, Sanford. Mffl 407-740-5533

taurant, *9*11. French Ave.
pete. Can * > m if attar MAM

R-SI7* ter current federal list plus 99V wk

STB/wk.ilt Palmetto, laniard

tMChar PhMam^S?tEM,>#4

L o t  A n g o l g s  B a s e d
manufacturing company Is

train the right pecoanl tt] 747*

CLASSIFIED
ADS

1-09791/7 Talent Builders

DAILY MOW, DAJLT PAT!
Join Century Labor, Iho 
highest paying tamp aarvlca In

cash/baei attar buys turnkey 
•peralton Including repeat 
buslnese. laaeahatd Improve* 
menu, eslstlng A ordered 
Inventories, ley-otvey account 
recalvablas, supplier lilt, 
training, lUanaas- JSS-WT

aery. Call tadayl- m This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

S7-DpfOnvflltffi
WDHtEd

City at Santord. IFISM O IM ) 
Janet R. Donahee 
City dark

Publish: March St, Itoo 
DEC St*

41— M om y to Land m sm Ask ter Den

W H I R

City of Santera. Florida, into el 
which Isas lei lews

ORDI NANCE NO. MOt 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I O A .  C L O S I N G .  
VACATING. AND ABANDON 
I N O  A P O R T I O N  O F  
ORANOVIEW AVENUE LY 
INO BETWEEN HTH STREET 
H R  4*1 AND EAST laTH 
PL ACE ANO L Y I N G  BE-  
TWEEN SANFORD AVENUE 
ANO POINiSTTA AVENUE. 
P R O V I D I N G  F O R  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
ANO EFFECTIVE OATE

Uth St lontordtwme/yeurs Ret reg * * ]0» t Sanford Htrald Clasalfiod Ads  
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford, FL  32772-1657 
ITEM  • M UST INCLUDE PRICE

A/A APPLICATORS
ACtrUCAmiCATOK

TOOAV*
Earn IM  111 M per hour. No 
experience necessary Full B 
part lima hi total arge 

Call Tampa
AM 9PM...............41* M* flit

323-5176
Call MO sonitw Office ot Rw City Clark tor 

all persons desiring to examine 
•he same

All parlies hi Interest and 
cllltent shall have an oppertunl 
ty to be heard al sold hearing

By ardor at the City Cam 
mission at the City ot Son tor d. 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a parson doodss to appeal a 
decision mads with respect to

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Holies Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at Flea 
World. Hwy If fj, Seminole 
Ceunly. Florida under the 
Fictitious Noma at CINOY B 
KIM S SFAFOOO CO. and Rial 
I inland to register sold name 
wm> the Clerk at too Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
hi accordance with the Pro 
vision* of me Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To Wit Section tales 
Florida Statutes test 

t C  indy C Tsndtor 
Publish March If. 14. Jl. April 
7. ISPS 
DEC IM

UMDSC6PC6S R C EK D !
For Laniard etlks Export 
once preferred Driver’ * 
license regulied Oytor Con 
sirvkIvan Inc Call0*0 I**I

UW OSC AKIS
Experienced erllh drivers 
license, lull Hme petition. 
peed pay end benetiH SM9IM

above meeting er hearing he 
may need a verbatim record el 
the proceeding*, including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record It net provided by Itw 
CltyotSontord IFSIMOIOtl 

Janet B Donahee 
City Clerk

Pubilxh March]!. ISPS 
OCC na

MUST  KNOW SANFOBO 
AREA WBLLII Chauffeur %
ffga tn oU M u aeg___

" Serving Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties 
300 N. Frtn ch  Ayr., Sanford
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f t — Apartment* 
Unfurnished / Rent

D O R C H E S T E R  A P T S .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Available Immediately!

1A 7 Bedroom Apr*
Lab* Mary.................... n M t u

MARINER'S VILLAOE
Lk. Ada 1 bdrm.... ......UlO mo
lbdrm..U45mobup MJaero 

NEAT • 7 hdrm. apt. carpatad. 
c a n t r a l  H/ A.  k l l c ha n  
equipped, 7140/mo Avail. 
Afllt»1... ...............M iro n

Naw 1 bdrm. I  bath, ling la 
•lory Wathar/Oryar. mini 
bl i nd*.  Convanl anl  to 
downtown MOO/mo M3 7717 

SANFORD- I bdrm. In oldtr 
building UIO/mo.4 UlO *ac. 
dap. Evas bwfcands. 448 4040

SANFORD TOWNHOUSE
♦ I  storks. 7 bdrm. 11* bath, 

cantral H/A. lull kltchan Incl 
troll fraa Irldga. tall claanlng 
ovan, dlipoial. dishwasher, 
mlcrowava. wathar/drytr. 
Storaga thad, Irathly palntad. 
prlvata parking, roar yard 
w/pr l vacy tinea,  I rai h 
pkk up. Possible part tima 
maintananca In tmall complex 
lldaalrad. t3M/mo. 340*171

SENIOR SfECIAU!
W DapatN lar U  S avar 

ttadlai. I A 1 kdrmi.
Call Kathy tadayl

323 3301 EiL317
SPACIOUS! I

S Badraam*. 1 baths 
Raul Starting A ll.................MOO

f s . i V i l la sy r o v e v i e w  f

hr*
1000 Lake Mary Btvd.

321-0514

SHENANDOAH VH1A6E APTS
I and 1 bdrm. dupiax'1 trom. 
UlO par month. Individual 
patio*. Ig. pool, lancad play
ground and laundry lacllllla*. 
Exeat lant location on IIV I 
batwaan CM A Lk. Mary BI..I.

Families Wokomt! .323-2920

UNFURNISHED 
1 1 2  BDRM. APTS.

$100 OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT 
CALI TODAY 

323-1301 EXT. 214
W IKIVA RIVER- I bdrm. at 

Kalla'* Landing, newly re- 
modalad. Ira* c a no* ui*. 
adult*, no pat*. MOO/mo

____________________
t bdrm. t bath cand*. tcraanad

po r c h,  wa t h a r / d r y a r .  
AOO/mo + aac. Avail. April 
llth ■ II you mov* In. I* rani ♦
1 mo. aac. lor April, m  in t  
attar IM  F, Sal. Sunanytlma

103—  Houses 
Unfurnished/Went

CtOSSlNGS/LM E MAk7 ~
J/J. J Uory. Ilrapiaca, ratrtg., 
URS/mo. 4- I foo tat, m e m  

DELTONA- I bdrm., I ba. nlca

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DELTONA Small I  bdrm 1 
bath, no pat*. SMO/monfh t 
»ac m  Chippendale 774 144*

LR. MARY/LEASE OPTION
3/1. lanced yard. 4 yr*. old. 
Mil/mo I M I l v c  M IAM I

SANFORD AREA RANCH
M acrat. with largo ham*, t 
ttall bant. A mar*, tilt* par 
month. Near Oattava. Itl-0001

SANFORD
7 bdrm. appllancai. lancad. 
kid* OK..................... ....... MIS

'ui'' '--

260*8800
IIOWOODMERE BLVD.

J/l. U71 par month
________ I IIS MV 1100_______
I  bdrm. I  bath houi*. Quiet 

nei ghborhood,  vaul ted 
calling*. tS7>/mo Call TO MSI

401 HOLLY AVE. SANFORD
Large I  bdrm., large yard.
pall ok U »)m o  1)001)4

1 0S— D u p l e x *  
T r i p l e x / R e n t

DELUXE DUPLEX
Ara you tired of apartment
living? .................. Call 3 »  0 * 1

LAKE MART AREA I bdrm.. I 
ba.. uso/mo. 4 tec. no d m  
attarOPMA wfcand* anytime 

Modem }  bdrm., all util, paid 
Only MIS. Avail. May I Call 
now lor details. Mi iu r 

SANFORD- 1 bdrm. unfum., 
modem. C.H/A. mini bllndi. 
appllancai. SUO/monlh. Call

__________ M M  111__________
SANFORD- 7 bdrrm. 1 balht. 

water, waihar/dryar hook up, 
appllancai. Depot It A r*l. 
rag'd 410 0731 or ■O OlSIaves 

SANFORD- Clean 7 bdrm.. I 
bath. H/A. carport, good 
neighborhood. U/S/month 4 
lJMdep_C a lit ollfcMJ ijmaa

K I T  N* C A R L Y L K ®  by U r r y  W rig h t

m i CM  H 6¥6R 6 tO  IHTo A n t i c s . . .

SUO/month. *04 71*3434 or
_______*o;aao7«sa_______

NEW!
1 bdrm.. I  bath. Can. H/A. 
kl l chan equipped with 
mlcrowava, tcraanad porch 
w/alaclrlc shutiart. 7 car 
garage w/opanar. No poll 
plaatal UJOmo. MSOdapoilt. 

Day! 777 744*
Altar hour* UI 0700

Super clean, naw paint, carpet. I 
bdrm. I yr. leeta. (74/wk. plui 
«*c. *1S>1 B Park Ay*. 17} 7711

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

1 bdrm*., m  baths. fvrnlthad, 
water A garbage Included.
USOphttdapaiH.........1711117

S FOINTS AREAI 7 Bdrm*., I'y 
Bath*. Spill Plan. Adult* only. 
No Pal* MSP mon»\, n i  l l l l

113— Storage Rentals

117— Commercial 
_______ Rentals_______

PRIME RETAIL SPACE)
Zoned commercial on buly 17 
A 07. Former beauty talon. 
S47S mo. plut M7Sd*po*ll.

Day* 777 7401 
Altar hour* 771 0700

WORKSHOP/STORAOE- Bldg. 
Loc. In Sanlord area. For 
dolall*. call.. HO-1707

3.000 Sq. (I. warahouia w/olllct 
spec* Alto. Otflco building 
with 1 available olllcat plut 
recaption area. Sanlord 
airport area. All or part.

Call 171 0400

121— Condominium  
Rentals

BALCONY OVERLOOKS LAKE!
New 7 bdrm.. 7 bath pant 
h o u t * .  F l r a p l a c a .  
wathar/dryar. pool, lannlt, 
booling and a»*rclte room. 
ISSh par month Ml 7777 or 

771 4*10......... Realtor

SANFORD- 74x1* concrete bldg 
Mado lor cabinet shop. 
1700/month. Call 771-am

IIS — Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
• 1100* Whta./Warfc Bay..US*
• 1lS4'Offka/Bay..... UtS

Located In pretty Induitrlal 
park with laka. Skylight In 
each bay. No credit noeded I 12 
me. leaee or month to month. 
Free water,-dumpitar, A . 
parking. Hwy. 17/07 A SR 477

CALL N0WI_____ 335-9354
Warahouaa and 7 olllcat. 7.SOO 

aq- Nat. 701 A Cornwall Rd. 
Sanlord. Contact EC Smith 
1734010, Days, 337 TtTOEvai

• MAT ROM*MAT FIT
• ■0*1(17 RITE TURJfOOUtea 

(ARE (ITU  PAT
RtFOBT A a.m. 

l i t  I .  2nd Slraal. Sanlord 
321- 1S90

434 BEdR ts Part
New Wor ki hops A Ol -  
Ilca/Warahousas All sires, 
tow rat**...:.............  404 47OQ

117— Commercial 
_______Rentals_______

FOR SALE/LEASE
In Sanford, utad car lot. two 
bay garag* w/lltt, valet ollica. 
tin*net ollica. 10 plut vehicle
capacity........Great Location!

Call 111 MM

NEED MONEY?
HOMEOWNER LOANS
• Any Pu'pov# • SAoee C'Md'f OK

nuinut 6 7 0 - 4 8 1 1
Financial Manning 

Mortgage Corp. Inc.

LAKE MARY
1 bdrm. 2 both* garage. 
Krttfwd porch, pool........ 1575

WM.TOAT

260-8800
7 bdrm. 7 bath, laparat* dining 

room, wathar/dryar, calling 
lam. A pool. S47S/me. 173 7747

12 7—O ffic e  R e n ta ls
•RAND NEWI Fulton Canter 

US Fulton Streat, Santord 
400 iq ft. axpandabto attic* or 
r at a l !  t paca.  I t  X >4 
•taraga/warahawia avail*M*.
Mov* in ipadall___ 1170/m*.

________m m * _______
PRIME AREA LK. MARY BLVD

Protottianal ollica lor laeta I 
m  7S44 dan or 7M MQf eve*

- SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Vary raatonablel It X IA For 
detain call now..... 777 MM
4 TOWN INTERSECTION!!

Orange City. Whispering 
Final. 1*0* tq. ft. Baautllul A 
raaienablal............ l l tl-IVM

14 1— H o m e s T o r S a le  

ACADEMY MAN0N/SANF0RD
Tbdrm. I»» bath Financing 
available I Call 77*4*41

Aitum*. No Quakly • M.000 
Down. 7/7. 7 car garage, 
cathedral calllngtl

Call Fred ar Cathy 
Rama* Unlimited ........3k* toe*

BATEM AN REALTY
Lie. Real Etta!* Brakar 

144* Santord Av*.
321-0759_______ 321-2257

BY OWNER
Tk* Oaki  In Sanlord 7 
bdrmt, 1 lull bathi. utility 
room or third backoom. lannlt 
court and swimming pool! 
Sat* neighborhood I 1177 000 
MUST SEEI 377 MIS or Evas 
and weekend!........  773 SV44

Additions!
Remodeling

B .L  UNR CONST.
Ins. Est & Room Additions 
Remodeling. ..407-322-7029

FlmmclngJjtatoUcaCRaMMM

Building Contractors
DOORS. FLO O R S  DECKS 

Lie. 4RRM7ISS4_________7414741
N EW . R E M O D E L  R E F A IR  
HOM ES. O FFIC ES . STORES 

AM Type! cantlruclwn. Rat/Cam 
1114477 S O  ta ll* .C B C tH ttt

Cleaning Service
R ITA 'S  C LEA N IN O  SERVIC E 

Hemal. Rantoh bOHkasI
Lk 'd/Baadad/lm d-..... -J4MW*

• EE CLEANINO 
Lat m* " b u n "  your hout* 
Cleant , Call P I *117 
Raudantial ar Cawnsarctol 

Raataaabto and Dapandabt* 
Free tU im x k s  111 tltt

Handy Man
*4 TR S IN C ONSTRUCTION !
Rtlirrd! Small |obtl Call 
777 1*74 . . .  Aik tor Chuck

Counseling
Having a weight w*

can help t Call Sue ar E ilaan 
Cm Oap Cauwtalmg Cantor 

m m i
Landclearing

BACK HOE. Dump truck Shall 
Bush hog. Be> blading and 
Otic In* 337 IMA or 777 *713

BUSH HOG/BACK HOE
W art u liiU ctteN iueriN ttedi 
m  m u i Y t 7)i> u M m s

Lawn Service
ALL ODO JOBS No|ebtoob!g 

or too small I Fraaatllmatot 
C*M JR. 77t-***7 

LARRY’S LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Mowing/Tree Trimming 

kamoval Sodding Seeding 
Fartllumg/Haullno M7 34*l 

TOTAL LAWN CARE 
Mew. Edge. A Weed Ealing 

UgMHeuang 
Tear Raund tor vie a 

Call IN  4 to*

h i n t i n g

Sign Painting

FAM CO P AIN TIN G  
REE EST MTRS EXP

717 ui:

M H to r
L a n d s c a p in g

FR A N K  Barahart painting A 
p-attura cleaning. ‘ I  yrs tap 
R a to ra n c a t________373 I IU

IVA PAINTING CONTRACTORS
L IC E N S E D  M T B S .E X F  
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S**? 77**7to 

STCN STR O M  P AIN TIN G  CO 
W* tpaciali/* in ralurbithing 

elder hom ail For a Fra* 
Ettimal* phone any limal 

777 7M* or *04 M l S to * ___

VAN HANNON PAINTING
Commercial A Ret-danlial. In 
tar t o r  A E i lar o r . Rapainl 
E apart W « eltor Quality 
product!. Modaraia prkex A 
Guarantied re su lt' Futanc 
• ng aval labial .C M H 3 I 74*1 

W A N TE D
Pravvu-a C Waning and Fainting 

Call Roger in  Mat

P a p e r H a n g in g
HOM E F A C E L IF TS

W allpaper, p a w l, custom 
draperies and bwiwaar. light 

^ a r jja n lr>  77* l**0

SANLANDO 
SIGNS * DESIONS

Prolaiilonal ngnv Any lypal 
I w l n d o w t .  I r u c k t .  a n d  
hghladl_^^_^Caimi*14£
S e w e r / S e p t i c  Yank"*

Septic tanki A dram liild t 
intlaltod A rapalrad Camptoto 
drain A taarar line cleaning A 
repair. Septic tank claanlng 
aha available. Fra* eitlmatat 

Reeky's Raatar A Sapttc C*
777 *77*

S w im m i n g  P o o l 
S e r v ic e

MM SW IM M ING FOOLS MM
Warahouia clearenci ol naw 
IM4 pool!. 14 It a 77 It 
comp lately intlallad Include! 
huge deck, ladder, lancing. 
Iiltar and ikimmar Financing 
available Omar pools avail 
able Call toll Ira* 74 hour11 
I *M 121 *4M American Poolt 
By An American Company 

CGNO C*COl*a*f

T i l e

B O O U C 't Fra* Etllm atot
Naw Planting! Pruning. 
Mulch A Cleanup 771 tjai

tooting
LARRY’ S ROOF REPAIRS 

Spatially Caatraclet. Ore 
Lm  M7*ll I Call B l 1*77

Cuttam Kllchan. Rath. A 
Fayart. Cantral bama ra 
paint Eapt Fra* Eitiaiatait 

111 **M ar in  **44

t r e e  S e r v ic e  ~
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
F te tts lim g lttl to* P r k t l l  

l»c Ins S»umpG»nd ng Toot 
J?) 777*<Uf vrwto 

" U U M  P r«h tiM M ltd «r t ,l_  
JOHN A l l  I N  l AWN 4 T U I  I  
T f r »  fim o.A i And l j « n  cAft 
LOW P f t iC t lt  Mulch And 
OtAAuD 1JI 5 *0

Upholstery ~ ~
Custom upncitirfy wax over s 

c u i h i a n t  C o m m e r c i a l  ar
Oomatlx Since IVW 177 7111

1 4 1 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le

M l YOU 
M ID  l i t

Iasi KNOW IN 
UI Al f S T M l

r

1

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wc list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Creater 
tSanford/Lakc Mary area.

SANFORD. SWIM IN YOUR 
OWN POOL. Split 3 bdrm. 7 
bath with dining and (amity 
room* plut CH/A, patio, 
porch. Intldo utility room, 
doubt* garag* and more. 
You’ll like It. especially the 
great pool.....................1*4.100

SANFORD. LIVING CAN hE 
EASY In this 3 bdrm 7 bath 
townhom* In 'he aarlutlv* 
Oaks ol S a n lo rd . M ora 
features than w* have space 
lo list. But watch outl It you 
sao II you'll lov* It ..SI4V.J00

S A N F O R D . R E A L  D O L L  
HOUSE Extra nice 3 bdrm 7 
bath In antra nice Mayfair 
M ia d o w i .  O p e n  beam  
callings, larga bedrooms, 
dining room, pentry, (amity 
room, super skylight!. Priced 
right*!..........................173,*00

SANFORD. R E M O D E L E D  I
bdrm. 1 bath tram* In convo 
n le n t  l o c a t i o n .  N ic e  
neighborhood, extra storage 
room. Great tor slarton or tor 
Investment. Only..........STt.voo

LAKE MARY. IS IT NEW ON
NOTT Only tha owner knows 
lor sura. You can dtcldt whan 
you sa* this nlca 3 bdrm. I  
bath with flraplaca. open 
beam calling*, eat In kltchan, 
porch, doubt* garag*. Irrlga 
lie n  sya la m  and e th e r 
laaturbs. Lake Mary schools 
and shopping .....SW.770

SANFORD. LO V ELY Naw 3 
bdrm. 7 bath In San Lanta 
a r e a .  N l c a  f a m i l y  
neighborhood. CH/A. carpal, 
rang*, dishwasher, sat In 
kllchan. nlcaly tread and 
landscaped............... Sto,100

SANFORD. NOW HEAR THIS: 
W* have a nice duplex In Lake 
Mlnnl* Estates with a good 
positive cash flow. Excellent 
rental history. Thera's a pair 
ol nice two bedroom units 
each with air, aat In aqulppad 
kllchan. carpet, patio and wall 
water. Great location. 177.900

V V H V V V S S V

VETERANS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

As lllll* as 1700 total mov* In 
coil will help buy you and 
your family a naw or pre 
owned 3 bdrm horn* with a 
monthly payment as low as 
*470 Call today lo confirm It 
you quality t

* * * * * * * * * *

Call Any T im :

321- 2720
322- 2420
>747 Park Or., Santord 

M l W. Lake Mary Bl., Lk. Mary

CallToWrao 1-I00-S2J-1720

ASSUME ) bdrm. ( .7% . 171 .to* 
LA B R T HERMAN. BROKER 

77* 477*.......*H. brs-......M l *4*2

BRTNHAVEN
BUILDER CLOSEOUTI

1 modal homes, all 1 bdrm . 7
bath, with firepfacts Builder 
pays d e lin g  casts From  
M l *00 *>»X 10 year load
lirvanc mg available Call

*47 774 *4M Gary Medlar 
VENTURE I PROPER TIE S

COUNTRY LIVING
O n t ACf .  clot* fo loan 
SfMKKKA 11.621 vq ft ) )  U k m
2 bAth horn* living room,
formal dining, country klfch 
an. dan. doubt* gAragc. tfc 
Call tor #ppt |f 1.000

LARGE SHADED LOT
7 bdrm horn* heads TLC 
Only 11*700

HALT MOON LAKE
7 bdrm immaculate home on 
baautllul Ig let Separate util 
•ty Shad 41.700

SUPERIOR QUAUTY
Newer 1 bdrm 7 bath home tn 
quality neighborhood Lg lie 
mg room, formal dming. lam* 
•y roam, kllchan with custom 
cabmats. utility and garage 
Oon t imss lit 17? 000

TE LFA IR R E A L T Y

1 4 1 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le  

CASH AVAILABLE NOW
It you raid your home and look 
back a mortgage. I will buy 
that mortgage lor CASH. 
CALL NOW I Bob 407 740 *7*0

\ i i . i t  t : \ i . n

AFFORDABLE! 11.400 dn lor 
FHA buyer I Nothing dawn I or 
VA buyer I 7 bdrm . 7 bath 
hornet Family rm .l W/W 
carpal! Fancad A moral 
147.TOO

EXTRA CLEAN! 3 bdrm. 7 
bath home! Spill plan! Doubt* 
car garagal C H/A. naw root! 
Community pool k  lannlsl 
VA/FHA terms available! 
141,700

W EH EED LISTIN O SI

323-5774
DELTONA

Non qualifying Mortgages 
Owner Financing 

IO.OOOteS17AOODewn 
M AKEPA COBP .— **7 774 41II

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
7/7. sp ill plan, garag*. 
privacy lane*, only V7I.SO0 

Alan Jahnsan.Ra/Mai Unllmlt
773-41*7............ar........... 3M 74M
F o r Sal* . La a sa /O p llo n . 

Grovlaw Village. 3/117. 7 
Story, T7I.7JO I 7*71470

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Super nice 3 bdrms., 3 ba.. 
appllancai. Ig*. owner lot. 7 
car garag*. extras galoral 
Quia! rasld. neighborhood. 
Reduced lot U 7.f00. Call
altar 4PM..................44**077

_________ Nobrokarsl_________

FR EE W EEK LY LIST ol pro 
party ‘‘lor sal* b/ownar" Call

Hatp-U tall brakar-.....>771771
GOV'T REPO RESALESI 

Direct VA Camputor Haabup 
SINCE IT7S

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A .C.S.M. 
LAKE MARY REALTY 

377 4111

DANIEL & 
WOHLWENDER 

REALTY INC
SPECIAL 2 *  2 *  2 *  

DELTONA OPEN HOUSES
S P E C IA L  H O M E S  F O R  
S P E C IA L  P E O P L E  WHO 
N FED  EXTR A  ROOM BUT 
NOT EXTRA BEOROOMSII

3 LOVELY HOMES WILL BE 
OPEN SUNDAY, A P R IL!

IPM UN TIL 4PM

III* Tavto Lehigh Drive..SI 13,*** 
Has toss.............. Jan F lt if  thbens

1*77 Matstoray Drive------- IU.M*
Hast.....................Larry tbatos

407-321-5444

1 4 1 — H o m es fo r  S a le  

HID0EN LAKES
4/7. 17 000 down, aitum* no 
qualify mortgage Immediate 
possession, 1 *** 0B73/43* 3/4*

r m i x "
unlimited, inc

ASSUME, NO QUALIFY!
*<>% m lg. Zoned m ulti 
lamlly. 3 bdrm with detached 
garage Possibly multi unit 
Extra Incomat Hurry I 175 000

LIN O AbREOM O R OA N

323-5188
260-2000

1 4 1 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le

Qlovcrly <C
MASON (REALTY

• I SI ME
I I \ IB SI MHtMlUARM«PV< l» I is I

N IE D E D ...A C M A O E I

407-740-1500

LAND. HOMES. CONDOS 
Cantrlm Ol FI*. REALTORS 

774-TIM ar 7TI-4**7

LESS THAN S2500 CASH
INCLUDINO CLOSINO COST 
3 b 4 bdrm homes In Sanford. 
Dallona. DaBary. Lake Mary. 
Longw ood b A llam o nt*  
Springs For selection call.

PAULCSBORNE 
VEN TU R E I PROPERTIES 

31I-4TM

SATURDAY b SUNDAY, II  -7 
377 to mi net* Av*., Lb. Mary 
(I  block north ot Lake Mary 
Blvd between 7th b 7th)

B ESTV A LU E 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

Like naw. 3 bdrm. 7 bath, 
cantral H/A screened porch, 
new paint b carpal, nice quiet 
area, convenient to shopping
b schools......SST.aoo. low down
IF SOLD THIS W EEKEND 

17*4 DECORATINO BONUS!

Becky Courts* 47t-477C/m M74 
Re/Max 7*0 n. realty

Lake Mary 
Eagle Creek 

Estates
Eiocuttve custom built 
homos on 1 ♦ aero lots.

Parade Of Homes 
April 2-16 

Visit our two 
Parade Hom es At 

Eagle Creek

Office/Retall 
Space Available
oiooKont location!! corner 
Park Avo. I  25th St. lots 
ol parking, renovations 

undor way. Improvomonts 
lo suit lonont. loose 

required C a l lor more 
Information.

E N E R m j
&£ALTy
331 -0464/330*0041

LONGWOOD
Lakatront. all cadar 7 story. 
Ilk* new. 3 bdrm 7 bath Near 
Laka Mary High School. 
WALLACE CRESSREALTY 

__________ Ml -*777___________

MUST S E E *  *  *
3/1. with garag* New C/H/A. 
r o o t , p a in t  b c a r p e l l  
Appraised a! 747. W I 771*741

PARK AVENUE
Larga 7 story, 7 bdrm . 317 
baths. 4 fireplaces plus sepa 
rale elllclency in back Comes 
with commercial license to 
rant room*. Many naw r* 
novations. Including naw root. 
744.700 Call 777 *741 or 447 4070

1 4 1 — H o m e s  f o r  S a le
PINECREST J/l. C/H/A. faml 

ly b utility rooms, carport. 
corner lot 741.100  44* 11*1

SANDALWOOD VILLAS
By ownar. 7 txkm , 7 b*. 
Condo Pool. Club house b 
many extras.. . 777 414* 

SANFORD 3470 Holly Av* . 
Lika new! 777.000 7/1. den. 
fenced. Cen H/A, 777 4*14

Sanlord. 3 bdrm 7 bath, large 
country kitchen, fireplace. 
lat.WOMl 3404alters________

SMALL HOME ON 1 LOTSI In
NW Sem County Good In 
vastmenl property! 2to*7*4

SPACIOUS MAYFAIR HOME!
This 3 bdrm . 21 x bath on 7 lots 
h a t to m uch lo o l la r t  
Flraplaca. Ig aat In kltchan. 
p lu t  m a n y m or* g ra a t 
leaturasl Must Sail ..tITt.tOO 
Call Salma Williams 7M 1S47

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 777 741*

7 bdrm 7 baths, cantral H/A. 
I I7S Dalton* Btvd (Across 
slraal from bank, restaurant 
b supermarket) Large shaded 
lot. Good terms 173.000 For 
appointment tallJTI 17*7

415 SAN CARLOS AVENUE
Sanlord. by ownar 7/7 on t ‘i  
Lots) M3 7777 Of 777 1144 

SS.444 DOWN! Terms) No 
Q u*lllyt Low P aym tnlsl 
Hjg* carport b garage, solar, 
trees. 3bdrm . 7bath... STf.700 

Call MJ 703

L O O K
B e fo re  Y o u  

L e a se !

O N E MONTH
FREE RENT

• Seasonal And Corporals Apartments Available
• Leasing Programs To Suit Your Naads
• Watarfronl Llfaatylaa

REGATTA
s n o o t s

O n lefts Morrow
An Adult Menial

I* K*hM*« "

T i l l  W. Seminal* Blvd
Hwy. 17 S3

Santord. Ftortda 17771

323-2628

car sales
PRESENTS THI

END OF W E  SEASON 
CLEARANCE SALE!

TDt SNOWBIRDS art reluming north lor lh« lummor and tholr migration h it  lilt ut 
WAY OVERSTOCKED It Wo MUST SELL 300 care, trucks and vans, OR E L S E . . .

WE RE SO DESPERATE wo re SLASHING PRICES llkl n .v .r  btlorel 
But th« DEALS END Monday at 9 p.m.

’88 LINCOLN TOWN CARS 
’88 PONTIAC GRAND AMs 
’89 TOYOTA TERCELS 
’88 FORD TAURUS GLs 
’88 CHEVY CAVALIERS 
’89 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIAS 
’88 FORD TEMPO GLs 
’89 DODGE DYNASTYS 
’88 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLES 
’89 DODGE CARAVANS 
’89 BUICK LeSABRES 
’88 OLDS 98 REGENCYS 
’89 PLYMOUTH RELIANTS 
’88 OLDS FIRENZAS

15 in stock from 516,589 
13 in stock Irom <8,589 
11 in stock Irom <6,989 
13 in stock Irom <8,989 
1 7  in stock from <6,989 

8 m stock Irom <13,989
25 in stock from <6,989

2 in stock Irom <11,989 
5 in stock Irom <16,989 
7  m stock Irom <12,989 
4 in stock Irom <13,589
3 in stock Irom <12,889 

3 in stock from <8,589 
3 in slock from <6,589

were*t*«6»

were*ttr5«*

were-JOrOBO

were-GttrSW 

were ***$«» 

werc*4€4B9

w ere -$H f3 ® 9  

w e re -W W A W  

w e re -W O rW O  

w e re ^B M  

w ere4 4 5 ^ B *  

were-S4#r9W 

were*tt*B9- 

weret

L0NGW00D/SANF0RD
4274 S Orlando Dr.
Stress traw has Mart*

II HWY It *7 O IB A B Y
105 U S  4411/305 M 15 72 2

423-8062
(Oreiigo County)

323-7720
(Samioela County)

W E 1A K E  T R A D E S
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233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Cam pers

241— Recreational 
Vehicles/Cam pers

• FORO RADIO# 
AM/FM. • Track with 10 
lap**. Out oi l !  Mustang Ml 
_______Call 171 alia

HAPPY TRAILS THE SEQUEL
Mrs.  D Noland ol New 
Smyrna alio told her trawl 
Irallor In record breaking 
•Imal Mrt Noland's traitor 
*otd by tho second day, and 
tha wai thru lad with lha 
M>**dy retutlt of bar San lord 
Marald Classified adl Soma 
thing you want to Mil quickly 
and al a low cot If Why not do 
what Mrt. Noland did and call 
*ha Sanford Harald Claulllad 
Dapl. Our advartltlng con 
tullantt ara raady to halp you 
with all your advartltlng 
naadt. Try our tpaclal 10 Day 
rata tool It'o tarrlftc 11111

The Sanford Harald 
Claulllad Dapartmanl

_________111-Ml I

241— Recreational 
Vehicles /Cam pers199-Pets* Supplies * WALKSR*

Heavy gauga aluminum, 
roldt tor ooty trompertallon.

149— Commercial 
Property/ Sale • C O C R A TIIL*  

Young, lamala. US. Coll 
W W W  attar 4FM HAPPY T R A ILS *

For tha lady who bought Mrt 
D. S.'t travtl Irallor. Mrt S 
placad har ad with tha Sanford 
Harald Claulllad Dapl. and 
fhrao dayt latar. tha told It to 
a Sanford Harald raadarl 
Something you want to Mil 
quickly and at low cotlf Try 
our tpaclal 10 Day rata. San 
ford Harald advartltlng con 
tullantt ara raady to halp you 
achlava tlmllar tuccaul Try 
***1....... Wacaraaboutyoul

Tha Sanford Harald 
Clattfflad Dapartmanl 

m ittt

235— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

C O M M E R C I A L  S I T S -  By 
mamar. afflca. graanhouM. 
t  tor ago. parking, tupar loca 
h*V MO n. at. frwttaga. »  th

ahaggy 1 yr. old pup tooklng 
tor a groat (amity Ilka yourt 
(oltor roloronco chock).  
Float# call my owntr today 
_________Mi-am

159-Reel Estate 
Wanted

FtEETOW iNfi!
Junk cara rtmovad Irani 
Geneve. Chuluota. A OvIedO 
areas Call Irf PM

230— Antique/Clesiic 
„____  Cars

200—  Registered Pets ttorad. KK orlg. m l, runt A 
look* aic. Snd ownar. Sarlout 
Inquiries only I Call IX  Oita

Ovor 40 Trucks. Vant A M i  l  
Buy harp- Payharal.... i l l  tow

BEDStEDS-IEDS
Tha factory out tat tiara lor 
Simmons. Seely A Sprtngalr. 
All naw factory lndt and ctOM 
outs. Complata with warranty. 
Twin Sat.Aft Quaan Sei.nt* 
Full Set..t* King Set...|IM

Low down payment I 
P S A H S T A T iO tt ll

1*00 ISUZU FICK-Up. pawartng 
ttaarlag/brakai/AC. u.aat 
miles. Frka SUB*. m i m  

n  FORD COURIER. 1400 II 
OATSUN KINO CAB.......uoo

•CHEST OF SIX DRAWERS a 
M id  wood, dark mahogany, 
anllqua typo, too CallmdOM

Country it , , ,  tola A twfvtl 
rocker, UM  Matching and 
tablat. US. 1 Lamp*. 140. Mint 
condition. Call...........-SUOMI 79 Chevy Dually

CHICKS. OUCKLINOS AND 
QUAIL. Day aid and Harttd, Sharp, t l . m u  D IM

2 0 9 -Wearing Apparel

NW Sam. County. Good In 
vottmont proparty I tlMSM 239-Vehicles

Wantedgown. Sin t*ii. Booutilull 
S40 fhoit prkal, can m * m

W ith...“ MARLB0R0 MIKE 
Roping Those Deals In 

Mincer Country

10 to 1,000 acrot wonted Im
mediately. Fast, cath clotlngt 
pottlblo. Wrllo to: Tarry 
Clayton. So. Hwv 41. Rt. 10. 

-Fam tl.LahoCIt.-.FI MOSS 
OCALA NATIONAL FOREST

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

Ouy/Soll/Trodi....... JH 4 IP .

239—M o to rc y c le s  
and Bikes

233-Auto Parts 
/Accessories

CM 400 HONDA
im . Asking UOO Coll H I OISI 

or ST4 Wt4 altar 4PM

A U l n i n u t t n vISM I monthly. Ownar
(104) tl*4SM.dr..(S04) 4111430

SANFORD
City building lot. treat I Ownar 
Financing!......................tf.ooo

P0RZ1C REALTY, INC

Furniture A Cellectlbtet 
Auctions on Thurs. at lorn

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

CASH SPECIALImmaculate 1 bdrm. m  both 
faarnhouio on opt i on.  
S4tS/month/dltceunt. No quel 
IfyMg, ownar financing. All 
appllancat Including wathar 
and dryer. Amanltlat goloro.

119-Offlce Supplies 
/ Equipment

ADDED AT

D on M ealey T oyota
’cept 6% Sales Tax and $14.85 Tagl

CHEVY 
SI0 PICKUP

V-6, Topper
S im  Ten* i

34 MO. 0  11.95 APR

219— Wanted to Buy

Sanford 
A t l» th  St. 

Highway 
17-92

321-2993
m t a w i N *  

B J.'S  RESALE SHOP
Relocating Ta Slfl San lord A v 

AFRILAIIOt 
Tea “ EIOOER" tiara 
To “ BETTER” Sarva 

Your Household Naadt I Sa 
Como Chock Out Tho 

"AAROAINS"
Whore Every Day it A SALE I

Stock f  14236

•AM4PM Elket. houtahold 
Hamt. lawalry. baby Items. 
clathlno a  mltc. Follow slant I

rnenl. appllanctt. tumlturo, 
clothat A mltc Frl. Sol. Sun 
* dark. 1010 Oak Way, Sanford

Multi Family Sola Ceramic

Stock *35215

•  Air Conditioning
•  Automatic Trantmisolon
•  4 SpoatorAII/FM/Ca99ette
•  Tilt Whstl
•  Front ARtorMudGu9rd9
•  PowtrBrakat
•  Much More...

N k o  clothing, tumlturo.
IP YOU H AV K ~

c r e d it  p r o b l e m ?
NOMPROVABLE
•COME?

HOME OWNER
LOANS
$5,000-1299,000

of Hayat Dr I SATApr dl . i l

A Mercedes Benz That
Auhaitou.r entire havr railed If. lls For Less Than A Hyundai?

Iiaradr. "The kfrn rd ra h m i uf email rare.” 
• Sporty S Spaed TransmUaloa

Pica Void ittt Apr! ]

(407)260-6216 
Adroft Financial 

Servicee
JERRY 0RO99

Whsrs the only pressure in the showroom M O N TH L Y
P A Y M E N TS

HOUR8: 
Monday-Frlday 

9:00 • 8:00 
Saturday 

9:00 - 8.-00 
Open Sunday 

12 >5

T R U C h
W O R t D  O f  W I K I  IS

V A N S
I N ’. I AN I 
( HI [III 

MO Tl  INI
M O T O R !  Y( IF

m t w w w w m  t

c,III toll free 1-800-44-1

New '89 TOYOTA Truck
MINCER MOTORST H I S  W E E K ' S

New ’89 TOYOTA Camry

STOP!!

T R A VI I Af.INTlllllH UHUI 
A lN IINI

Ml S I  h t  A I I O N ' S  I

TOYOTA

h

W  MOTORS
a
A9c

i*n  Ai

MlNCtR It 
_  .  MOTOWA +  2V* K  W
H - y  40 m A t  

At
mo
MCltO«



PaRALb


